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BLAIR STANDS FIRM,
WILL SCORE TIE C.T.P
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NO, 11.ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1904.
V

■1 BRITAIN DEMANDS QUICK 
REPARATION OF RUSSIA

•r-: :-;r S , #*•'

r-r*U *
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The Greatest Demonstration 
j Moncton Ever Saw 

Monday Night
r.<»<6> ;< a

'!! BalticForeign Office Acts Promptly on 
Fleet Outrage on Fisher-

His Own Words Denying Story That lie 
Would Withdraw His Resig

nation
WITH STRATHCONA .4COULDN’T HANDLE CROWD

T*r

LAURIER GOVERNMENT’S 
SUBSIDIZED PRESS ASSO

CIATION SENT OUT 
FALSE REPORTS

Curling Rink Holding 2,500 Packed 
and Opera House Likewise - 
Three Bands and Torchlignt 
Procession—Opposition Leader 
Riddles G. T. P. Deal.

BOTH HOUSES OF EPISCOPAL 
CONVENTION AGREE 

ON TERMS
men

y
It Will Be Hard for Innocent 

Party to Marry Again Under 
the Rule--Matter Only Settled 
for Three Years—Sessions Will 
Finish Today.

V It is Understood That Czar’s Government Will Apologize at 
Once, and Other Amends Will Be Made When Admiral 
Ro|estvensky is Heard From—An Act of War or Stupid 
Blunder.

Has No Thought of Doing So, and Within 48 Hours Date 
and Place of His First Public Campaign Meeting Will Be 
Announced-Story About Withdrawal Was a Fake Sent d^t0rua^tNotAbrogate
from Ottawa to Comfort Panic-stricken Friends of the 
G. T. Pacific.

High Commissioner Denies That 
He Ever Said That the G-. T. P. 
Scheme Was a Benefit to Can
adian Pacific, or That Borden, iMc/ncton, X. iB., Oct. 24—(Special)—-It is 

! no exaggeration to say that the Conserva- 

; tive meeting here, tonight far surpassed a/ *ff ■Boston, Oet. 24—An agreement on theany political demonstration ever witness-
.. r ,.0 - n fti. A arn.i. ed in this city. It «was generally conceded divorce question was reached today by the
L0” "'?’ eX-n^a a ,fal-e "inter- thQ,t the Sreait 'Laurier demonstration in house of .bishops and .the house of deputies

CWa^bT the Canadian l900 "’as not to be compared with cheer- o£ tj]e Epi6C0pal convention, alter many , .
.Wittei PK®, A he institution eubsi-  ̂ cakuwT'Io ‘ ^ of discussion. That section of the London, Ooc. 24-Great Britain today feelings of humanity, could -rot, fail to be

idized 'by the Laurier government. The ^ 'theheart ^ any public man aJ wLj canon bearing directly on the re-marriage * lan« urgent note to the Bus- [depressed b> such an mo,dent.

, Canadian Associated Press en deavored to , a flying tribute to the man leading the ! of divoeed persons which was amended by sian government, officially detailing the I Poor Marksmanship Saved Fleet.
Montreal, Oct. 24—(Special)— “To thi.3 mc.-sage lion. A. G. lliair sent 1 convey die impression that the Canadian great paI,ty 0f thés country. the bishops Saturday was assented to by circumstances of thé amazing and uncx- : The actual casualties during the one-

'idgh commissioner was easting doubt on gtakl citizens marvelled a.t the magné- the deputies today, and becomes effective plained attack by the Russian second Pa- | sided bombardment of Dogger Seek can 
Mr. Blair gives the most emphatic : flic following reply:— the statement of Mr. Borden that it tud'e of the reception and a camial observ- at once, is follows: ! cific squadron during the might of Oct. 21, i be correctly stated since the arrival at
, .o1 u,a „1cmatnrp to „ v t i • hV ' clro6en a« Premier ',e ,'v0 , the er could not but bo convinced that it ! “No minister, knowingly after due in- on .British fishing boats in the North Sea. London this evening of the carrying ship
denial, over his own signât e, Yes, I have just been toid by TOntract entered into by the Laurier gox- meant a popular uprising in condemnation quiry, shall solemnize the marriage of any xhe text of ^ n(rte fia8 „<>t been given : Swift, reporting the safety of the
the reports that he had with- a newspaper man that the report! en?m?nt V creasing the right of expro- of the gov.etmment’s railway policy and in j person who has been or is the husband or out> but jt ie officially stated from the ! trawlers. The Swift left the fleet at 10

* | priât ion. favor of government ownership and gov- ; 'the wife of any other person then living, f oi'-eign. offioe that dt contains the eigniü- a. m. on Oet. 23. Her captain says:
drawn his resignation. ; is current in Montreal that I have The “fafce” interview came -through the emmient ports. from whom he or she has been divorced cant announcement- “That the situation

Moreover, It m.y be aoooooo.d | withdraw, my resignation. But ! gSJSt! S^^L’S, ~ JtZTS ZZg&ZS, TV T* » . «f <**« I StS.'tt 2J& '

service with a budget of tneir small items j Were run from Sackville, bringing thons- the innocent i>erson in a divorce for ad id- ja^»
gleaned dn Ton don. In full, it ran as dol- ands of people. Another from Buctouclie dory; provided, that before the application JileanhVhile the conservative public and firm g commenced. He again sent up four
lows:— , with a| large number from Kent. for such re-marnago a period ofnot less are remarlra;1>ly omdemonstrative. As ; green rockets, but this only Seemed to

“Canadian Associated Press. London, j The meeting was held in the Curling than one year shall have clajwed, a. ter lljSlia| ,^€ jjngo element demands .war and 'increase the ferocity of the bombardment.
“It is learned that Sir Wilfrid Laurier Oct. 21—Lord Strathcona in an interview, Rink which, while accommodating about «the granting of sue a divorce; and that even ,jn ,0^cjai qUartere some go so far as The poor marksmanship of the Russian

said that the Grand Trunk Pacific would 2,SCO people, was far itoo small to hold satisfactory evidence touching the facts an ^ ^ may Necessary to stop gunmens was the only thing that saved the
be for the advantage of the Canadian Pa-j the gathering. . t.he case> indudmg a copy-of the court s fche Pacific fleefc pending settlement of the entire fleet within range of the search-
cific toihvay, and would in nowise bin- An overflow meeting was held in tlie decree, and records if practicable, with avjlcfle affair though this extreme measure lights and guns.”
der its future. By the expansion of the Opera House, but this also was inade proof that the defendant was peisomlly , : beli=ved 'will not be meceseaiw Every- >Nt -the inquest at Hall today it was
two competing railways, the commercial quate to accommodate those unable to served or appeared in the action, anij Laisse 't'iere'is evidence of the very pod- stated -bliAt one vessel, the Crain, was
interests of the dominion .would likely be gain admission to the rink. before the eoc.esiaetmal authority, and : ; : at th,: j, time f(yr the sunk and that four or five were more or less
advanced. Again in regard to Whether the The Conservatives had prepared for.a such ecclesiastical authority, having token- damaged. In the statement of the conmer
Conservatives, df returned on Nov. 3, would large crowd but the demonstration was legal advice thereon shall have d<*Jared |^‘ d'pwmatic dUy dadyrng that to^e to ^ jury that officiq! said it was a ques-
reueaC the railway act, Lord Strathcona, so far beyond anticipations that the mat- m writing that m his judgment the case r™: b® “° ® , tion of very grave and possibly interoation-
whUe p.;,.testing that lie was no partisan ! ter 08 accommodation could not be succès- of the applicant conforms to the require- ^ Ed- al important, but it would be their duty
in Canadian ptiKtke, was confident that ! fully grappled with. ments of th* canon; and provided tem^the “unwaSmtable to ®nd wil° were the terete.ei the
the netroirbr Canada would mot withdraw j The Sackville coittingent brought along thcr, that it shall be within the diaeree-1 ward hunstil terms the unwarrantable deajd men After the identification of the

fÜrom their am-e^ts, although any act two bartds and tile Moncton band also en- tion of any minister to decline to solemn-1 action ot the Baltic squadron command- ^ inquest adjourned to Nov. 2.

was of course subject to mio^ieation or *^0^rvitivJ leadOT°k> -the rink?^16 '"The bSmp^fdôpted an amendment to a 1 The text of the king’s message of eympa-

amendmimt an i^ard tedetaus | when Mr. Borden arrived this after- ! section referring to 'the administration of thy to .the .mayor of Hull is as follows:- London, Oct. 24-8ir Henry King, mem-
t riday tne _ * . _ , ; mc,n from St. John he was met by a the sacraments providing that if a clergy- “From Francis Knol.ys, Buckingham Pal- iber for the central division of Hull, wee*

London. Lord Strotficoim . ]argc numbcr of city Conservatives and] man shall have reasonable cause to doubt ace, Oct. 24, 1904. to the foreign office today to assist in the
representation what t ‘ heartily greeted with cheers. He was whether a person has been manned “other- “To His Worship the Mayor of Hull:— representations of 'his constituents, among

diam An-oeiated 1 rcss on the subject, nor ^ to ^ residence of R. A. Borden, wise thairts the word of God and discip- “Tiie king commands me to say that he wilom ,*» most bitter feelings have been
have 1 offered an optraon to ai^-onc on gu€Bt h was while in ’the city. line of .fids church allow” such clergyman lMs heard with profound sorrow of the abused by the .Russian attack on the

,the question of the repeal or non-repeal b shall refer the matter to the bishop be- unwarrantable action which has been com- British fish,;™ fleet
.01 the railway act The only tong I cornu A Great Ovation. fore administering the sacrament. The Luted against the North Sea fishing fleet, j, ^Zcet monstrous thing, « cruel

, , .. have saxl «ou.u be that in au tier engage- jn the .evening the Moncton band escort- deputies had made an exception m favor ' and asks you to express the deepest sym- outrage” said Sir Henry after be had
as cna.1rr.1an of the railway commission., men Is Canada would assuredly observe ^ him ,fTom ^ house to the front of the ] of the “innocent party divorced on the jpatily o[ the queen and bis majesty with been Vitb his fieheimen constituents to '

good fai't.', and tiiat is a general princip.e T c R depot, where a large procession ground of adultery” who had re-mairried, ^ faTOijie« 0, those who have suffered ,the foreign office. “For six houre the Ru»
. . r ' applicable to all questions, and into in waiting to escort him to the rink, but the bishops struck out the exception, j j;mm tiiiis nicot lamentable occurrence. sians lef.t°a ship to watch'the damage they,

no one to make a statement to that cf- ; the petetion I M as high commissioner ^ ^ ^ ^ t,ke rink the Conserva- Their action was accepted by the house of j (Signed) “KNOLLYS.” M ZLoned without »shCX vte-
j 10'v 110 l)ar - 1C1S' tiv« leader was repeatedly cheered, while deputies iodaj. The deep resentment of the whole Brit- ibims. There is mo poeeübîLe excuse for the

fireworks were set off along the streets. m opinion o ie -i *_ ish public, however, is reflected iby the attack. The trawlers saw the squadron
; The streets were lined with people, and ia H Tl„r_ ' f incident at the Victoria station tonight on before .midmight coming on in three lines
! the scene was inspiring. of the arrival of Count Benkendorff IrxTm the with all .their lights showing. The leeward

Upon Ms arrival at the rink Mr. Borden stringent nature, that the iv,marnage of ^ ^ n0 attemipt anywhere . Hnc, which it is 'bebeyed was composed

and party were given a magnificent ova- • '̂ ' among men of responadibility to magnify ! of -cof.liera, steamed right (through the tiflh-
tion. As the Conservative leader made lux ' however that an at- ihe occurrence into a deliberate act of ing fleet. When they had parsed a signal
way through the densely packed audience wj]1 M mad; ,to ,have the ‘next »n- 'raTS 1™t in vkw of the present inability flashed out from the leading atop of the

i to the p.ait.onm, accompanied by 11. A. . „]1w,:k„iiv ÀviorP atminst re- to find an explanation, there is being pour- port div-ision, wberoupon the two lines
! Powell, Dr. L. ]H. Price, president of the under aay conditions, so that ed upon the heads of the officers of the changed their eouroe, bringing .the trawlers
city C-oneervavive Association; Senator ^ matter is settled for only three years, ̂ uadrom a flood of invectives and insinua- Jon their starboard quarter and, without
Wood, and others, the scene was one ot jloUse <jeputjea lofiay rejected, iom, through incompetence first, and there- | the slightest warning a broadside was
wild, enthusiasm. The audience arose and a ,jong jej)ate, a resolution introduc- [after complete panic is the most generally fired. The squadron then steamed off,
cheered. cj jjy fj„v j; Talbot Rogera of Fond Du accepted explanation. leaving a ship to watch the results of the

0"°“ wora fto“ E”-“of rcpresenUtive citizens of Mane ton and ^ o£ Prayer. The résolu- j
the county were seabed, a .party of Mount tu>n was a re^ccbo of the efforts made Thus far no official wmrtl has been re-

Tliei'e lias been no resumption of fight-1 firing by the light artillery batteries. The : same, time Russian batteries are continu- Allison students in tire audience enhanced Kome time ago,to change the name of the eeived from St. Petersburg as to the atti-
. Japanese are sending down the guns and i ally bombarding life .lapanese who can the proceedings wiflh the college yell. The “Protestant Episcopal Church in the tude of the Russian government. The fact

rifles captured from tlie Russians and arc i plainly be seen engaged iri the making of building 'had been elaborately decorated United States,” action upon which was j that it bad been decided during the day Ace has .been in communication with re-
river. lx i.i .lUssianx and 1 h'.'■ 1 -e 1 - receiving supplies of ammunition and ie- trenches. ior the occasion, and the stage was decor- declared inexpedient at this time. to prepare a semi-official note expressing preservatives of the fishing industry at
entrenching their petitions. The outposts inl'-roements. Tliisl plan of the Russian to entrench as ■ ated with flags and pi rares of Mr. Bor- Both houses have appointed a joint com- the regret of the Russian government and Hull and Grimsby, and had obtained a full /_■

within Tim y irils of e: cli oilier and A Japanese‘forward mpvbment is daily they advance .was adopted because it was j d«i, Sir -Total Macdonaild, Sir John Thomjf mittee to consider the advisability to elect-; its willingness to make full reparation as statement of the facts connected (with the
leas than four miles’ <e]urates the main exjiecbed and it .is believed 'there is heavy found in .the recent big battle that it was 'ticm occupied conspicuous places, white jng a premding [Bishop of the Church. As 600n m the responsibility is fixed, was attack during the night of Oct. 21 by the
armies ' lighting ahead. impossible to advance without some pro- bach flf the platform was illuminated tiie I president, the senior bislio.p occupies this communicated by the Associated Press to Russian second Pacific squadron upon pant

\ scarcity of fuel is causing the soldiers _ „ teetion in the face of the Japanese sharp- ; w.or<1 “Welcome.” position, and it is claimed that, the duties [Lomi Lansdowne, and was the firet infer- °f the Hu,’.! trawling fleet. Urgent repre-
areat suffering sim p cold weather set in. Ja'PS Got len More Russian Uruns lipl fi,e. • J Senator Wood presided, and among the are too heavy for am aged diocesan. The nation on the subject be bad received from sentotions based on this information have

Petersburg lias inl'. rnr.'imi ilia' the General Oku’e Headquarters, Friday, 'Die Ruteian batteries arc now l}Ct-er i .hundreds crowding the large .platform committee will report to the next conven- !,St_ peteiwbuiig. Tlie absence during the been addressed to the Russian govern-
Japanese armv confronting General Kmo-: Oct. 21-4 ,p. m., via Fusan, Oct. 24- screened than they were an I”r?’<‘r .J”", were noticed C. P. Harris, R. A. Borden, ] tion. day of Count Benkendorff, the Russian ment, and it has been explained that the
witkin is receivin' heavy n-hifor-enieMs While clearing the field near Shafche, the gageinemts, but the troops on nom eraes Dr j-otsforil, W. F. Humphrey, Dr. L. H. Rev. Francis Taitt, of Chester (Pa.), was ambassador, necessarily caused some de- situation is one which, in the opinion of
from the Pint Arthur army and direct Japanese found .ten abandoned Russian | apparently make no great .efforts to con- Price> E. Girouard, G. II. Willett, Tiros., today elected assistant bmhop of South ^ but the Russian chaige d’affaires, who 1,18 majesty's govertiment, does not admit
fir.,in Japan. -guns. Their condition had not been re- cej|} them* tes. T„nnn„„ : Hennc&sy, Aid. MeFarlane, Aid. Bourque, Dakota to aid Bishop W. H. Hare. called at the foreign office on request by delay.”

. „ j-, , , ported. Both armies are resting on their he ,useun a . . P - four miles and Heilly, J. E. Masters, W. J. Me- Many deputies left for home tomga. nQte fP(>m Lord I-ausdowne, unofii
Japs Preparing fox Crushing a!w Continuous skirmishes are occur- ^ ^ “ ! B««6h, Paul Lea, J. W. Y. Smith, G. L. and the convention will adjourn finally 'expmBed deep rtgmt and, as far as it was

Blow. - ring lietwcen outposts and patrols, and the L l<1 " 10 ^ . 0 * 1 'J 1 Harris, W. C. Snow, Moncton; Felix. tomorrow. possible for him to go, gave assurance of T , _
St. Petersburg, Oct- 25 . 2.30 a. m.There artillery is firing daily. A great battle is ; ca" f j'/'x ; . ; becoming a seri- Ml[*au^> JaK- Michaud, former Liberals, 1 ’ speedy action by 'the Russian government. • c' "T"Lord Lansdowme wex-

dfl no news of immediate importance from expected south of the 'Hun river, where ; '® The greater part of the Chinese °l Huctouohe; M. A. Russell, W.' nnnn PflUCDIIIllCIIT Lord Lamsdowne in this"interview told M. ht,.‘ this iftorrio^, Ambaeeador Bhfdinge
tlie Fair East 'tonight. The indications arc heavy field .works have ibeen erected. ,011 11,. v)ecri u«ed for fuel and ■ Deacon, Hr. Bell veau, O. AI. HI |\\ ni IV | Hfl |V| I II I iSansonofF, the charge, that he desired to 1 x - , - ' , , .hat both sides are heavily entrenching, G'.'.-eat numbera of Japanese roinforcemente ' w-b te “e1 M«la.«.n, James Wilbur, Snediac; MUUU tiUlUlIllïlLIll ,ee Am4ssador Benkendorff Tuesday ti^Lti T*
th<mgh it is believed that General Kuro- i are arriving. ridne4 ^UHgeTvc been d“ye^ and, A- VV. Chapman, V. L. Honing- ... pnfir pTnilTA morning Lord Lansdowne aslrad M. San- !ro ex^^nti ^nhoT
jiatitin will be ready for a forward move _ . Wn1]n__ h “^cod ufml for fuel ton- »^bester; G. T. Hillson, Amherst; H \ UL \ Uft \ sonoff if be could offer any explanation of ^ v f'
at-an early moment, unless heavy Jap- ' ’ Wjtliouc fuel and without ahelter beyond | J' Yeomans, Pcbtcodmc, and a huge IH uUtlL 0 I mHI I 0 the affair, and the latter replied that he tions at St Petereburg The Ru^ato”

anese reinforcements compel linn to re- Lindon, Oc,, --—fhe N-1 c-tcrsburg cor- , 1)rovideil ,by tents, it seems dmpos■ numbei of otiiers. ______ only knew what had appeared in the bassador Count 'Benkendorff wfB not be in
main on the defensive. resjiandent ot the Telegraph says that tlie ^bj(t Jur |tbe armies to remain in the field Boitten Riddles G. T. P. Deal. . papere, and that he had not received any London ’itül near midnight hence he

Reports ■that Japanese rcuuforceinents general staff lias received from General . tl increasing cold weather. ., . , , Hon. Mr. Stratton Resigns, and wotxl pp to that .time from St. Petersburg. not r ori ra ,mt,i T,,,,ra„v
are arriving, taken in connection with the Kurcpatkin a report showing that the ™ J"' w.,f_ , _ ... ftf ,>• B»rden when introduced to the au- Gibson Going Too Lord Lansdoavnc gave no suggestion as to ! "hen it s exn^M Mtoister
enforced inactivity of the Russian forces total number of Russian «rounded taken Baltic Fleet Will Coal Outside of Ronce reecivdl a magnificent reception. Hon. J. M. Gibson Going loo. lni ,,t be done in the amt,ter. will hâte i^touetto™
on account of weather, are felt to be over by The Red Gross and kindred de- Ports. He spoke for an hour and three-quarters, ! . —- At the Russian embassy it was stated yond mal^g To™ it

factor in the situation. There is panlments srnce tire begmrang of the bat- the Russian embassy I cheered repeatedly throughout. He Toronto, Oct. 24-Provmcial tieci-etary that “the whole affair was so obviouslv a noaj.ïIt toe Stin emW thaï
tii believe 'the Japanese arc draw- tie to Oct. 18 was 55,888. The number of lar“J Yct‘ , am.de— ; hlwt dealt witii the broken promises of the; Hon. j. K. Stratton lias not yet handed ■ , , , whatever cause tiie Riiss'iun P“ ™

1 the following statement was made.- Liberals and scored them for the increase j in his resignation to the executive of the nUBtoke Low» whither cause, tilie Russian no explanation could be given until the
"Although we have not yet received offi- of taxait.iol)j prohibition .plebiscite fraud. West Peterborough Liberal Association, al- ;<X>UIBC fas pl,a“iJly dlctat!d’ T“*ljr’ •»* squadron was heard from. Steps are on 

eiac information concerning the incident, an(, ]ia..„.ei on to of the election : t'10ugh j‘ is understood his resignation aa:ogy ond ample compensation, foot to get a communication to Rojestven-

. , . and the report oi the admiral m not y- st.ancla.ls, the auditor general’s appeal to j minister of the crown is already in the , All Eyes on St. Petersburg. i J1*11 ®°™e *“3® may elapse before
Snowing at Harbin. -known, yet it as evident that our ships Ule Je> til;e j)an(]onald incident and1 .hand8 of ,Ppenlier Rcss Mr. Stratton dc- . . . . . | Kojestvensky can communicate with St.

Harbin, Oet. 24-A ,nun,lor of Japanese would not open fire against f«mng boats ünaltv t„ the transporation policy of the 1 dined to bo interviewed. He sent out word ffiira Iwaithm woto^from^bh^Rus- ! 1'ete”bur8‘ In ,the meantime only regeet
, prisoners have been .brought to ibis place, without tome reason. It to p Louable . government. Tlie mention of Dundonald s1 j,e had nothing to say regarding the situ-1 • ” can be expressed.

Armies Entrenched 700 Yards Ths Ja è are Jieavjly fortifving the admiral ..believed some effort was bemg namc wae B signal for dieera. ! ation. Hon. J. M. Gibson is said to have!81^? goieimnent. . Russian officials here are as much per-
Apart. village of Lamuting. made to enter our lines. We do not cx- In .iiscussing the G. T. P. railway pro-, Ktatcd positively to friends on Saturday Bari Onslow, president of bnc board or plexed as to the cause of the finng on the

Wi„, .... linincsp (Gen Oku’-) It is repented tl.at the Russians have pect grave diplomatic results Probably jcut Mr. Borden said Laurier brought • that a fel5r moethe he would be out • «r-Çulture, speakmg m Stuffingsm» to- fishing boats as are the Bntuffi authon-
• ' ‘ 1-Sm J« w W 4 V m via Fusan buried TC0 Japanese who were killed ,le- ! explanations will 'be given and the fern- the scheme without consulting the men of of the Ontario cabinent. Col. Gibson. ni8ht;> sa‘d Jlt w?“ld ^ ^ £ explanations Ues, though they suggest it may have been
” . » Tbê ™tire ' mules retain : fending drone Tree Hill. Tics of the victims will be indemnified. 11 tIvc department having knowledge concern- ; h<nTOVer> k understood to have consented *»'&* for thf extraordmary due to extreme nervousness consequent on

mivhri' iireuli u-positions Their ad- ! K is Snowing .today. cannot toe supposed that Great Bntam w,l. ; ing it and wfiitoul consulting Mr. Blair I to rcmain jn the legislature as a private ; ™CTdent. untl' &e country bad some au- the reception of definite. information that
somcuhat peeuhai positions. i JT_ . Kivc a serious turn to the incident, as we j wh<xm Leunier declared the greatest rail-i membei. thentic information. The whole affair, he a Japanese attempt would be made on the
vanced forces are l.wng m the t - Russians Short of Fuel and Fod- ; t c0lisMer dt warrants such an as- way authority in Canada. J__________ - —■ ■------------------ said, seemed so unaccountable that one squadron before at reached open water».
TOO yards apart and then inaction cannot, dQr ^ „ Deeper interest was manifested by the nnn Fire «odd not help feeling sure there would be The idea that wa* can arise over the af-
be explained. Mukden Oct *>4—(Vi,'Peki„l-Ihe Rua- 4n official of the- Russian embassy in- large apdience in the railway question miUU.UUU ractoryrirc. am explanation of what must have been a fair is scouted, but it is admitted that it

mike the rRmcc for which forced on the left again vrcslid thelfor'med the Associated Press that if Ad- than any other issue and the Conserva- ; Orange, Mass., Oct. 24-A fire in the gigantic blunder. Bad Onslow added that will strrin ^g^Ruarian reiatiom, tea

x ”PWw -,eem to be waiting- ' Sbikhe river on Oct. 21 and are nenv push- unirai Rojestvensky forwarded his official tive leader was cheered as be made tell- factory of the New Home Sewing Machine the country might rely upon one thing, point where the dzpltanacy on both «dee
The w'posta and patrols of both sides ing forward towards the Japanese posi- explanation pending the stop of. the ( ing po-ints against the government scheme Company this evening caused a loss of namely, .that the Emperor of Russia, Who wfil be e^redy te^l.
ein do* touch and there is occasional I rions, entrenching as they advance. At 1»e (Continued on page 3, seventh column.) (Continued on page 5, first column.) $100,000, covered by insurance. » known throughout the world foe his (Continued on page 3, third eolumn.jt
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“The Russians gave not the slightest

E
v - thek sent up a rocket warning, andpositively that he will speak the statement is untrue.

(Sgd) “ANDREW G. BLAIR.”

> ,

7 against the G. T. Pacific scheme.

Within forty-eight hours the 

date and place of the first meet

ing to be addressed by him will 

be announced.

;

called on Mr. Blair at his residence on 

Sunday evening at Ottawa. The inter

view lasted only fifteen minutes. Mr. 

Blair, it is said, was not prepared to recom

mend a successor, in, reply to a suggestion 

to that effect by the premier.”

I

1
-,

The following is from an extra edition 

of the Star published this evening:—

“Without any other reason, apparently, 

than to bolster up the drooping spirits of 

their workers and followers, the Liberals 

have been circulating reports in Montreal, Ottawa, Oet. 21—(Special)—Hon. Mr. 

today that Hon. A. G. Blair find with- ; ninii*

drawn Jiifl resignation of the position of | t.|le rBroCr that he! bad withdrawn his 

chairman of the railway eommission.

“The rep its were tdegraphed wide- ! replied 

spread from Montreal with considerable 

circumstantiality.

“These reports arc untrue.

“This afternoon a telegram was sent to 

Mr. Blair setting forth tlieir purport.

.!

i'-i
ANOTHER STATEMENT

BY HON. MR. BLAIR,

• h«»
.* .«r#

! ft • -iNo Excuse for Outrage.1
;

asked ,today as to the truth oft
I no

*\ resignation as stated by Isa Pairie and he

“1 have not withdrawn any resignation

nor do I intend to, and I h ive authorized

feet.”

JAPANESE PREPARING 
FOR. CRUSHING BLOW TO 

KUROPATKIN’S ARMY
r-

Iy
V

Britain Wants Quick Answer.Yet.
London, Oct. 24—8.02 p. m.—An official 

statement was issued by the foreign office 
this evening, as follows: “The foreign of-

ing of gerctv.'. character on the Siiakhe

:

.

A

Russia Expected to Apologize a 
Once.

i
!. *

am-I

can-i

grave

r a,eason
dug heavily ujxin the Port Arthur army killed is unknown exactly, lyeouuse many 
tus a Will an on J a pain in hopes of securing men arc mining, but the total in estimated 
ii numerical superiority that will enable to have boon 12,000. 
iiricld iMamha.l Oyama to inflict a vru-hing 
ibldxv upon General Kuwpatkin when hos- 
I'ilitiey
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THE2I i' rested in OampbeHton and brought to Ri- on Satu y |

eomski, charged with having passed a Mrs r. h. Simpson's many friends are , 
number of counterfeit $5 bills in the lal-jglad to see her out again after a severe at- .

j.lace. Air. KciUon will be required j la^Ir °aI1d“Mrs.6 Arthur Peters and Mr. and 1 
B prove a former indictment found against airs.* L. Givan and Miss Foster drove to | 
him. in Viett-rin county. , _ Sbediao Cape on Sunday, spending the day at

C. N. Beale and wife, W • d. Nagles, H. mt/. Harry Atkinson, who has been visit- 
:> Vm \v<Dii.h and L. Cowan, St. John, ing her motner, Mrs. Emmcrson, at Dorchcs- 

'rtvUtorexl ai the Vnrto» llcxu* today, ter. ti?e W.^. T. U.roT-
'1'lif* el cent tonary recital m n frit,son s Vontion. Mrs. Atkinson has been suffering 

Qin , J ions' Jr*I. evening under the ans- from severe cold, so was not able to speak piU Of the ladies of the Grand Falls Com- ^length ^ th^ meeting^ Dumber ay
pariion ( ourt ol i orosters Was <, CDTTlpli u1 }.-;-onaersou, cn Church street.

attended and ; Mrs. George MoSwcency and her daughter, 
Prrlev’s ef- Dorothy, are expected to return on Friday

" , from an extended trip to the went. Mrs.
McSweeney bas been away about two months I 

About fifty couples participated in the and has visited in the principal cities, visiting j 
, V, 1 . r -,i - ‘ :H1 ..,..-1 ,1,the St. Loft is fair, also relatives at differentball that .ol'owcd the reutiu, ana 'hinting places Miss 130i-ot.tiy intends resuming her ; 
was continued until a late or rather early studies at Sackville Mt. Allison Ladles’ Col- I

I lege, where she has been a pupil for some 
time.

Mr. and Miss Sumner, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
and Mrs. T. N. Bell spent some days of this j
week at their summer cottage at Shediac \
Cape, the weather being almost summer-like 
and enjoyable to all at this late date. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lyons and Mrs. Tiffin left 
on Monday for Old Fort Comfort to attend 
the railway convention at that place.

Moncton, Oct. 21—Considerable specula
tion exists here as to whether Hon. A. G. 
Blair will lie heard in Moncton before the 
campaign closes, it is admitted on both 
sides that Mr. Blair’s presence here would 
have a great influence on the result. As 
in other itarts of the province, the ex-1 
minister of railways has very many ad
mirers .in Westmorland county and his 
resignation and reaffirmed opposition to 
the Grand Trunk Pacific has had a marked 
effect on thd independent thinking people. 
The. Conservatives hint that they have as- j 

that Mr. Blair will speak in Morn- ; a

MONEYU

jjl cl*

from all over
NEW BRUNSWICK

i
AND BUY A

A //.
" ((( t f

k

ÎA larg-* audience 
frequently appl m<le<l M-ina 
forte.

I changed and shall in future be called “The | gratulated upon the birth of a daughter on 
Newcastle Opera House." Tills statement re- FTpe mgagfmrot of Miss Kathleen McAllis-

rts,« irwaa 1*3 =1* Ss- ?S asr-a mssu? hS
at. tlie piano, and the orchestra reuaerea expected to arrive home at anomc very pleasing selections. ear ? date. ‘ ^ Sheiiae, N. B., OcU Zl—Mr. Hugh Jar-

Miss Sadie With ere 11 went to Loggiex i n M[. j,-Tauk T gjxby spent Sunday in town, dine, cf Moncton, visited Shtdiac the latter
x\ ednes :ay to vim ^ rr;end«. Mrs. Wilbur Webb, of Boston, is the guest part of Last week.

Mr. und Mrs. Robert Parks and Mr. and ^ her dai gluer Mrs j# Edwin Ganong. The Misses Hazel and Hilda Tait, who are
virs. James Parks, of Redbank, were in rMjss Hcl|n N'€WLOn is visiting in Boston attending Mt. Allison College, spent Sunday 
own on Tuesday. week at the home cf their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Smallwood return- • • Frederick B Edgecombe of Frederic- r c. Tait.
hev been*Mrs ^SmaBwood's ton. spent a day or twf in Calais during the Mr. and Mrs. Hood, of Yarmouth spent
hey had been* via ting Mrs, î&mauwooa s t some days in towh recently, the guest of M ss

d&ter, Mrs. Venables. Mr. aud Mrs. Wilfred L. Eaton and Mr. w tbs ter, “Riverside.” Mrs. Ho-d, nee M.ss
and Mrs. Lewis Dexter are sipending a few Vida Webster, of Yarmouth, who was mar- 
weeks at Tomah stream, in the deep forest, rled to Mr. Hood on Wednesday of last 
to enjoy the good hunting in that vicinity. week, is a niece of Mr. Jas. Webster, of this 

Dr. Herbert B. Mason has recently been to town. Mr. and Mrs. Hood left for Sackville 
Portland (Me.) on a professional visit. and other parts on Tuesday.

Mrs. Irving R. Todd has returned from a Mr. Harvey Boon, of Oak Bay, spent a few 
pleasant visit in Boston and Pcrtiand. days in town recently on his return ifom P.

Mr. Frederick W. Andrews has been in e. Island. While in Shediac Mr. Boon was 
New York city during the past week on a the guest of his sister, Mrs. Joseph Moore, 
business trip. . Sackvtile street. .

Rev. F. W. Robertson, rector of Trinity Mrs. Bourque, of Moncton, was in town on 
parish, has returned from Boston, wheie Saturday cf .ast week, the guest of Mrs. J. 
he attended the Episcopal convention. V. Bourque. garances

Mr Eiiwin B. Todd, who has been visiting On Tuesday evening of this week the mem- t wliLJe the Liberals state that lie will ; 
in Wolifville (N. S.), has arrived home. bers of the congregation of "St. Martins in , , • -r^rt, 0f \ew Brans-iMiss Vera \oims left on W.dr.esdny even- ihe wood." held their annual goote supper, not be heard all any part or -New irruito
ing for Boston, whem she will visit for some in the Agricultural hall, Shodlac Cape, ihe wick during the present campaign, 
time. uight was espec.ally fine, and a g’-eat many rp, Oonserv-ativcs are making elalxirate I

St. Stephen, Oct. 20—Mrs. W. F. Todd this .-.ere in attendance. Bo;h socially and nnan- .. f arr Bonlen's meetin^ !
evening will give a "bridge” party at her cially the supper proved a decided success. pieparativnfl i •

The ladies inviiod are the in cm- Mrs. Harley Murray and little son, Regi- here on Monday night and the indications
uald, who have been vishing friends in bus- u]ia> the meeting will be one of the '
turned home" r«r.0t ^ ' "* largest over-held in the city. Hums first!

ytr. L. J. Wohsteiu.ckf, the People's Bank of proposed to.bold the meeting in the Opera
ax, Levis, Quebec, who has been spend- j.[0llse hat realizing that thin wouild not

Ms" $gS Wioï accommodate the people who wish to hear
today (Friday). the Conservative leader, n ..he weatner

>liss Adelaide Ritchie, of Halifax, who, rroveg fine, it < has now been decided to
hold the meeting in the curlmg rink.. Ex- ;

returned heme cn Wednesday. eursio-ns will be run from ail parts oi the
Mr. and Mis. O. M. Me.anson, who have c.clHltlV and a special train will be run j

^rVSa»“ ÆîA» this from ' Buetouche. Both parties are now 
Week. getting down to conducting a vigoroiD

A number of town people on Sunday camipaign> Several meetingd are being held
the3Vlmi'clidof "St. MsSan's in the nightly by boMi sides in different parts I , The story o{ i Moneton on Tuesday on account of the seri-

The church, which 0f tlie county end the electors are U'ing ; Oullnn hall last evening, o ^aterlcw Nhe ous illness of her father, Mr. Hunter.
treated to plenty of oratory. , ! ÏSthVtSS1 v” ws of ! Mias Mary Clove,irnd of Alma, spent a

The police officers of the L C. R. are:tbe eharaciers. objects and events, connected ; fow days i°
after, the minister of railways for an with the life the great Comicaj,mclU6 ® ^ednesto? evening a a „

of the battle scenes were listened to with ; ven. a very pita»* 
much interest by the large audience F.ev.
Mr. Hicks, pastor of the Hopewell Methodist j HAI UmiCIC
church, in the interests of which body the UALnUUblt. .

quested. lecture was given, presided. At the c.ose a .. . M „ a_f Tomes Mac-The machinists’ union has not yet been ^te^t,ranks, -vM h^AJex^ Kogers^nd lQ—-.N^B^Oet.^Mr

able to obtain the concessions asked loi. McConnell for his lecture. Refresh- ; last week after big game in the vicinity of
The committee is still working on the close and about |30 i Jacket Hiver vleted hie old heme here for
matter and urging upon Mechanical Super- realize^ o( sinclalr HU1> died at her I * Mrs. Edward Watte, who is making her
intendent Jougluna the adoption of the in- - . recently of typho d fever, which ' home in Bathurst for the fall, spent a few

ligation elause in the schedule. It has ^°“ec“t™cte1 while she' was in Hillsboro ; days ->f this week in town, returning u«f“-«5 £,'£?£ sss str “sa i nrearsa. «. -> «Sri^TSi S. XS s. St SS,» ; . Tus»#»

interesting developmenls. ITie min-1 „he face. He leaves a wife and grown up ; Royal Wednesday and Thursday ot
the matter. He j family. He was a member of the Caurca oi , week wipp<,r and two children left Tues-

England. ^ay i0f Halifax, where they intend to make
their ha me for the future.

•iUuCtV.S.
SACKVILLE. r-4

BV MAILQeekvllle, Oct, 20—Mrs. H. E. Fawcett ha» 
returned from a. pleasant visit ai lEosiOn.

\tdaff Jennie Black ie vdsitiug her couMn,
Mrs. TtbMis, at Riverside, Albert county.

Mies Maibel Rainnle, of Boston, is enjoy 
log a vacation at her old home.

Mrs. Nelson Lawrence and Mrs. Fisher, o 
Boston, and Mr». S.eeves, of Hil-sboro, ar. 
the gueeta of Mrs. Frank Palmer.

Certain Stephen Atkinson has arrived homt 
for the winter. During the summer mouth- 
2m had charge oi a vessel plying beiweei 
Yarmouth and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Dobson and daughter, 
of Sussex, returned to tiie.r home on Mon 
day aAer spend,ug some days here as th 

‘ k* . 'Jftisst of Mr. and Mrs., XV. k-awcett.
- ’ ' 1. F. Avard, of Monaon, spent lae

week with her sisier, Mrs. J. Leaman DIao—
Ihr. Low Arison, oi Halifax, s^eni Sunday 

Wlfii his sds.er, Mrs. H. E. Fawcett.
The Bpworth League gave an entertain- 

L ment last evening. ML» Josephine Crane pre
sided. Misses Winn tired ana trances Harpe 
were the pianists of the evening. A gam.
«Ailed the musical romance afforded niucx. 

u amusement. At the close of the entertainment 
coffee and cake were served.

Rev. C. XV. Hamilton, of St. John, and Dr.
W. Hamilton, of Montreal, were called here 
on Monday on account of the se-rioua Llntat 
ot their mother, Mrs. Eleanor Hamilton.

Mies Zetna Barnes continues in very poo: 
health. She Is at prosent with her cousin 
Mret J. Morice, where she purposes makiat 
an extended visit.

Miss Brownell, of the public school stafl. 
spent Sunday at her home in Jolicure.

Mise Lucy Sndtli Is visiting friends In

Mrs. Wesley Smith and Mrc. Frank Wood
bury, of Hallifax, were guests at ihe Lad.en 
College on Friday. They were en route L 
Napénse, Ontario, t.o attend a meeting otf thv 
Women s Mleaionary Board.

Dr. B. C. Borden is enjoying a visit to 
hie native p.aoe, Avonporv (N. S.)

Mtaa Bell Rasay, of Highland XTLw Iios 
pttal Ambers,, e^sut Saturday with he 
stoker. Miss Harriet Ramsay 

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Moaher. of Wlndic 
OI, B.), are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Chat. D. Stewart.

Mrs. Gammon, of Bathurst, is the guest Oi 
her sister, Mrs. Geo. Ayer , , „ ,

Miss Amy Ltogley Is visiting friends In
Moncton.

ItlM E,h«l Bishop, oi the Ladles' Co:teg 
•pent Sunday with her a.ater, Mre. F. £•

Dr. Brown, of Hopewell, Albert Co..
(S expected to occupy the pulpit at Boeht,
Baptist church on Sunday morn.

Mrs. Silliker and Misa SI Hiker, of Bai 
' Vebte, have recen.ly moved to 6>avkville anu

occupying the house lately vacated. b> rone. __
Geo A. Read. Mrs. James MpcLean enterfamed the mem-

Douglas Situtc, of Salisbury, was a guest hers of her Sunday school o'ass, foTT‘y;fi''e 
at the Methodist partonage last week. 11, at a tea party at her homo Wednesday

Mrs. Chae George is visiting friends Id ifternoon. The merry laugh'er and nappy 
Shediac. * "aces of the email guests left no doubt as

Mies Blanche Smith, of SaliEfbury, was the 0 the succees of the funcHon. 
meat of Mr. and Mrs. Bev. Tritea last week. Miss Laura and Mr. James Mills of 
*'A reading circle under the auspices of th w’ck. sprnt Saturday and Sunday wi-h Mrs.
■Wdmon'e Mielaonary Auxiliai*y has been or- Robert XX’alls.
eeblTi^d The subject chosen for the winter s Mrs. Hiram Copp, of Newcastle, has re-
ïthdy ia “Dux Christus." Dr. Baker, pre urned borne after a visit to her mother. ------------ -- tlme in town, the
crotrees of the Lauies’ College, is .he leaiei rrs. B. Clanceyu . , nv>k WH CAI I Q Poir.er, Main street east. , ,
tS ffret mee ing was held Monday evening Mrs. D Sauntry. who has been the guest bnAfiU r ALLb. Mrs Alex. McNeil, of New Glasgow, is the
At the Methodist parsonage. It was most in- ,f her sister. Mrs. Denn»«* Hr nna,u. has re guest of her sister, Mrs. George Cooper,
treating and instructive. urned to her home in Bel.edune Grand Falls, Oct. 20 Mrs. J. L. White, j^0ijerls> accompàn.ed by her little

. Teacfiera’ Institute convened in the Sack- An In'ercstirg event fook place in the nro-^ wto j,as bccn visiting her parents at Moore s * . t(Jfr june left this week to visit friends
ville high school on Thursday and Friday o. atbedrnl Monday afternoon. when M b- ills for several w>eks. has returned home. Gardner (NIc.)

waev The sessions were a.l lntereadng "nrah Ellen, daughter of Mr. William • y* Mr. Harold Golding, of SL John, is vis*t ^ s ten hen Nickerson, 1 who has been
and helryful. There were ICO delegates pres- .ott, and Mr. Walter Boyle wrr® un t• u' ] icg Mr. A. A. Ilallett. spending the summer in Shediac, returned to
SSl T T OoodTln. of Petlicodiac, presided marriage. The bride were a lianlaome | Mlae Tot Tay.or eo.erta.ned a few oi ner P hor=e in Somervllle (Mtoa.) on Monday.
Ti^iector O'Blenls was present and gavt tailor made suit of navy Mue bread loth ami , young friends at a whis; party Wedneoday * F J; ^ bite and litüe daughter, Mar-
tbSw valuable hints on teaching. A. D. at of the same shale. The brllesmaid, . ovening. Pit and music were the amuse- * ^.£r^ tll€ guest® this v#eek of Mr. and
lohnaih of Sackville, gave an excellent paper ! \nss Marie Condrin, als ' was a‘*ired iu blue. ments, and a nice lunvheon w^s served. , ’ Jag xvebstor, “Riverside."
«ni “Bnellin* and the Public Schools." Prc^i- j nie groom was supper’ll by Mr. Jerry Sa- mr. Arthur West, of Plaster Rock, is visit- * , ~ farmerB- institute meeting was held in 
Snt save a paper on “Discipline." Mise Mûri i 0y, of Nelson. ; ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George West, Agricultural hall on Wednesday evening,
râv of ShedS,gave a lesson on “Décima - Mrs. Pa'rlck Now’an, of Escuminac, is j ttre The speakers present were Mr. Duncan An-
Miea EUa Copp, oi Sackville, gave a lesion -lsitlng friends In town. Rev. Mr. Hopkins, of Red Rapids, were vhc derE011 of Rugby (Ont.), and Mr.
An Reading W A. Coperthwaite, of Mo:.- ton, After the ceremony, which was re ™p<3 i guests of Mrs. Albert Dixon on Sunday. alward of Havelock, Kings county.

DBDer on English Composa- Rev. Henry T. Joyner. Mr., -an i Mrs, , Mrs John Bradley, who is now set.lt l in . Ernest Moore, of Moncton, was in
than" which was well. roc. Ivvd. Thursday «nvoy drove to the home of the br.de s j ^er uew home, received callers Weantsuay . 4 * ^urjug the week.
evening there was a public meeting in parents v*hore ?. ree prion wa^ held. i and Thursday. „ A \lr T. Simpson returned recently from a

'• ^SKhûven Ha l addresses were g ven by A. Mies Jean McEwen, who has been visiting j :xlr isadore BchefYer, of Montreal, is the .* * lo p. e. island.
M P P., Dr. Borden, Inspector friends in St. John and Fredericton, has re- , gu€g, o{ h.s bio-heV, Mr. Nathan Schcfter. H Mrs. Louis Comeau and family

A’Blends * F A Dixon, Rev. Geo. Steel and turned home. . . j Misa Helen Perl-y, of Andover, will give * town this week for St* John, where in
«there Misé Eadu, of Mt. Allison Ladies Mrs. Daniel Dickison has be^n caHel to an elocutionary recital in Henson s hall to- ® Mr aU(1 Mrs. Comeau intend residing.
S’ .ta 17 gave an exet lient paper on Moncton by the serious illness of her daugü- I mQrrow evening, .ollowed by a dance. Their little daughter, Corinne, who has late-
Wnnaehold Science " Vocal sol or, rendered by ter, Mrs. Arthur Sewell. ! Hon. John Costigan returned from Edmund- beCn 411 js much improved in health.
StM Lou Ford and Thos. Murray, were Miss Mabel Murray, of Tabusintac, Is . fcton Monday. a , 1 \ir aiid Mrs. J. V. Bourque have moved
muSi enloyed. Mr. Bpindlcr gave a pleasing guest of Miss AVce Logie. . ! Dr. C. A. Kirkpatrick returned from a . . *th re6idence lately vacated by Mr. and
Siino solo At the close of the meeting the Mrs. Noble, of Hardwicke, was in town | trip t0 Edmunds.ou Tuesday. Mrs. Comeau. , ,ovp
visiting teachers were entertained at Har- Saturday. Miss Radi? Taylor has gone lo Houllou, M anj Mrs. Le Bel, of Moncton, have

. , «ür’îrteSirant bv the Sack villa teachers Mrs. RoHcrt Buchanan, of Tabusintac. vas I where 9he will spend the winter with fr.endz. . thi, cottage formerly owned by Mr. J.
Ice cream. The olTicere elected for the on- jn town Tuesday, on her way to her former 1 mB5 Marla Wilson drove to Limestone j Bourque, Main street east.

year are W. A. Copertbwait, pr:s^- home at New Mills, where she will visit | (Me.) Tuesday. Mr. Daug.es Lodge, Charlottetown, parsed
dent* Mise Layton, vice-president ; S. X*. relatives. ] Mrs. J. J. Gallagher and family have re- | Lbr0ugh ShecLae on Tuesday c-n her return
rJonà Mcretarv-treasurcr ; additional mem- Miss Mary Kerigh, of R’arkvdlle. who has ! mt>Ved to the Barn house in Mam street. 1 fr0.m Ba trip to Montreal.

T# executive Mi&s M. J- Joues, R. B. juet return'd from a pi'usant visit» St. j p h. t. Joyner arrived in town Wed- ; „ G ^hite operator and assistantFred Anderson. On Friday af- john and Beaton, is the guest of he Misses ; nt3da-,. , ,1^1 avent? is absent on a fortnight’s vaca
fiSSJnthb teachers enjoyed a visit to the Laxrlor. ‘ „ „ x. ; Rev. M. A. O'Keefe left Thursday for vhat- ‘ Uon [0‘ his home in Apohaqui.
TTnivArfdtv science building, and the House- Mrs. H. H. and M ss Linda Fallen, of New- , jiaiUi where he will remain. Mrs Joseph Moore was in St. Johh for a
hnld science department of the Ladies' Col- cas-: le, were, in town yesterday Miss Addle Si rois, who has-been visiting c0‘u.)le Q- days during the week.

Dorcheettr was chosen as this nex. Mrs. C. Boyscu and Miss Gladys Purdy in St. Leonardo for a few weeks, rc Miss Murray, of the Point du Chene school,
of meeting have reti red from a pleasant visit at lurui2d home Saturday. attended the teachers’ institute held m sack-

P mV*. Geo Smith has returned from a church Point A . Mr. A. G. Hallett, who left some weeks ,n Ia5t week.
_lpn 'nt visit at Boston. , Mr. James T.oesi*5 and two daughters, who for a visit to the Pacific coast, and

' Mrimd Mr» C H Read and Mrs. Fred spent pari cf lari wMt vd h relatives in ma.de a tour in the west, returned to Grand
nf Port Elgin, were In town on tcwn, left Frid?y for Montreal. Falls Monday. During his absence ho yisil--

maSSav Rev. Father Bnnnon, of Ricb'bv-c.o. spent Seattle, Tacoma, Ran Francisco, Van-
n Phinney and Miss Grace Embree parr 0f last week with his sister, Mrs. Mac- couver victoria anti Montreal, 

r^ned* from Halifax on Wednesday. Donald. , ^ Mr. A. R. Hall eut, who has bc-en station
Dr Huestle, of HallfeJt. was in Rack- Mr. and Mrs. Jorenh McNaught and family . agent at su Leonards for the past year, is 

—Ln Mrmdav are moving to LogrievPle ted^y. ' now at "home for a long rest.
wî «nd Mrs Warren C?rt=r have returned Miss Carobcla Weldon returned Monday | Mrs. C. E. Mai mon. of New Denmark, who

« trln to' Boston and adjacent ci:isa. from a v'sV to Moncton and SaekviVc. has been in Montreal undergoing treatment
«5* r Flemlng’oa and wife, of Point de Mise NriHe Pcrgto bas returned from a : iu a hospital, hvs returned home. Her

wsra In town on Monday visit to St. John, wh-re she was the guest 1 friend8 aro overjoyed to learn that she has
Jtuv*» of the Mlsees McOaff'gan. i greatly improved in health.

Mrs. Moore and ’he Misses Davidson, ol 1 It ls rUmored that a skating rink wdl be
Newcastle, visited Chatham frion'to on Tues- ; erected Lhls winter by a number oif our

* rtot «a \<r PH ward MoCruar Mrs. James O. Miller and M'»s Gillespie ♦1 Messrs. Lem.
Nwastie, Oct. 20-Mr. EJwaid Mocruar, *„ndrÿ w'tV friends «M-lljon. , a. John, registered at the Curlces house to-

who has beeu spend*ng the «immcj at a is ^ c^,rfpp Br^mner and daughter, Mss | ^
home Here, left Dy the Ocean Umtoi ou n,|hv ■ of HarnW'eVe. e-ent Monday and , p,rono gros, gave n delightful musicale in
Monday tor Now York where ne wt.i .ai Tue.âay wlth triemi6 m town. ! Kerteon’a hall Saturday eceping, after which
for the winter aa usuel. returned A- a metelng cf he lnd'c- auxiliary of the dancing toHowed unt 1 midnight. Am-ug

Mr. A. Biyenton, ot Lppei Deffbj, A, 0. H.. on Monday. Miss File Kroughan ; !hose *resent were Misses Mamie Howard,
Home on Monday at.e.uoon after «pcm.ln0 ,noo.nt,d county >c rc'ary. | Mae Appleby. Hester Edgecombe, Jennie
lew dey» wltn friends Iu .own. Premier and Mrs. Twe d o eiT'Vcd homi , E bi_ t(rossa Mulhemn, Helen Lallc.t,

Mr. and Ml*. Usury \t yse and Mbs Ruth fer>JV f,om ,helr trip to the Pacific coast. Ca8gie’ Mu|torrln, Louise Le Clair, ,
Wyae returned on Tuesday Iroji a i ^ miadrille aa=eTrh'.y in 'he Rlldn blo-k I virlh rriu, Lcaxie Rivera ; Mrs. George West 
pleasant viaii to St. -Jo-in. ttli, ovening, und"r the a-snicea of the la lies ; ^ j M william Estey. and Messrs. Robert

Ml* v. Mullins, of kaokvllle, Is net .Ins ,°:i1|#rv $■ lh„ A. 0 H.. was largely at- | ™cc,UBkey. Charlie Mulherrin. Meagher Cos-
bar lister, Mr.. John Clark. tended aril thomueMv enjoved Bsr«lUn* t parley Pi hier. Frank McCluekcy.

Rev. J. M. McLeod, ot New Mills, passer ir,lrtr for dancing was furnished bv Cab'll Ç ■.farrv wade, Ned Smith, Lou Smith, D. J.
through Newcastle Iasi week on his way , h ,...a A dainty supper was served about llips j par e, and E. Sword, 
home from a t»o week s vacation. m'dn"'h“ Th farewell b nquet tendered to Key.

Mrs. W. A. Taylor went to St. John on n- - ___________ A O'Keefe Monday evening hy the citizens
Seiturday to attend Eva Booths iaro»ei. Q, {jra[ .5 p=n3 was the event of the Scar.
“«ora Humphrey has returned from ST. STEPHEN. j ^ ‘$?c"re 'MheTwlT evm-’, deîlejïy
a pleasant visit 01 several weeks to Camp- stejUeE, _v J,.. Oct. üu-Ganend B. B. P rocurable.. Music was played by the Grand
«me of ‘oottkUl wite Played here on Morra>.^ " a»“aVnU^I^ 1^  ̂ on ,beir
SSSn^Tffi.hTesSed11^ vl“ory for uaiats. ate L M-h.as U,., wees aitena.ut, „o,cn McLaughlan a%b£ will hear with

... the former, score S-0. L A " ];ieasauL game, of'"bridge" was en- ! yDtrorv Mis» Lltz'e and Kale" McT..m,dan 1vasllre that Miss Charters Is improving, al-^«“5^33 sks ««uiœra’Sa ssaesr — ” --eserjs«.*» &ss rw : f\rs^xaw^«&,*»,5S' « a. ss &ss ssst, » .r™,: , , „Sad Boston on their way. '»ho hMvo . ÎSmï'* sen tod to Fa her O'Keefe a bouquet of flow- wife of Operator «Speir, who Is
I mvltations^are out for’the marnage . ; loJ-‘1 ^ CoJp.r. who has been visiting er9 and a purse containing in gol<L I re$leving Operator White during the latter
«Msr«riwa&s;0 . r e"£. -s i •s-ti.-nss „.. »...««

. fcs6sa.tt*s/i»|« ATifàri1» rat ss «sseurs......fee»?»-, : seest’k-ywo»»S r?

from New Mills, where he had be on spend *ouse was p - . . cai na.iunfc. aau w F Kertson. Mr. aud Min. J. C. Carr-th Î Fridav). Master Thorald Wells, who has, 11 ILn iff with typhoid rove,, ts recovering.

* crssto?-»r^u,-g was spent to ^ | .

jssi ». o.t. and*». A. E.
patrons, their efforts were successful • . as * o^haadaomoiy gowiwed ln wblte. : MeCluekev, Teressa Mulherrin, h.™ma from rheumatism for some years, and hopes

- Mgbtly appreciated. The table®, which wer- "\bs°s YVetou G rant and M.sses Edith and : and Mrs. P. Legacy Mr. and Mrs J R. ; “p gr6at benefit from the change of climate
decorated with flowers, ro^arn.. i b ri c De.n^tadt served daic.y refivshnu-ms firahain, Mr. J. L. XVh te, Mr,. and Mis. and trpatment. They were ie1?n?^
greed leaves and vines, and glistening wul ari.c J.. , ^ ‘ which was also dccoiat- poliras, Mr. and Mrs. Arch. XV1 1 ft, , Mf and Mrs ooull, of Amherst, Mrs. Doull
crystal and silver, presented a v-ry dehgnt- a uo dj 0* o x;.hju. carcatlons. The re- Mr- aDd Mrs. Hugh .Taylor Mr. and^ M^. j being a sister oi Mrs. Chapman, 
iul and inviting appearance. The menu lei -_d with pinK _ . . , alKl pUaaant, ad Barney McLauglilan, Mr. Charles McClUokcy. Mrg t 3 Benedict returned to her homenothing to be desired 3W persons partook -Npaon^was by aU wbo gave them-j Miss jiary McCluskey, and Mrs. J. ». M- . ,n çampbcllton on Monday by the Ocean
"SSI o'clock Grand Master Hciao conduced ! .«.lvW -t|ea5;|“J^to'n. *0?“Ncw^Yolk city, is I ‘ Villf. 0?t. 22-.Iu*on C. Manzçv. i 1-'™rs. %. R. Palmer spent Saturday of last

wa3a «owdëd wteh membra to i spendigig a few day. ^ ' of Andover. In* fornc'ly uccepte.1 to. , wto, has teen training
STlrte? iîtd^risiiors At -bo close of fW .'-'no city and ojd^n, nds. ^ p Mr. Va«t'?.m - ; fofa“ aV Newp.ri ,R L). is home one
Snemony a public ntortlng was bold iu lb ; 'rii ks Kmily^E MMliken has returned from , ■ „ produce buyer and K.vijipv' ; vacation. She will return to duty at the be-
^^Æ-ICr^oSedit. wt on Wednesday • tvbo Ins »» ci u,ivr acntmin.im^ :v,ti ! returned home yes.er-

th&Xr. and a good programme of vocal ant. Mr*., d^h. r* she will meet , tlit, iv.rmcr..- of X ivlom veanty. In M"n ' : day from Sackville, where she has been
instrumental mu.sly an d aid. < - ••...r husbind who arrived from Bar no >, Cuba, , , „nf.y however, lie is not .so wol visiting Mrs. J. T\. S. Black. . .
ri«d out. Among the m akers w-rc Gi. na u,-r nusband, wno arri vu lk>sL(JU alld , The young men's club gave one of the r
Master Heine, Grand Treasurer A adman apd ..1s, ck;ie-7-flfor San Jose. Costa | h^nvn. . , . very enjoyable dances in the Pythian temple
Master of Ceremonies J. XV. (Ma*k. a •; o . u i.,i j. they will « • import.- , xy Fmi Kertson, clerk of the cum. Friday evening of last week. It was
ÎKn. Also Rev. with ^cTJnl ted States Fruit d “ud for Rimouski on Tuesday first dance of the season, and was great-

| CoU^y and* wb-e .hcyuf pem to ^ ^ 6imimon,d as a . witness^ t, fy^oyed, by ^-™‘c01npaniea by her
S the Orauge Lodge do not wish to -"‘d , jlriu, in soitety on’ the St. Croix. I fltten,i the trial cf James Ssiroir. who-fm 0'uain Mlss Jennie Dermes, left for her home

SMLVÏrX- tÏÏl j ^fTfeÿrr SMU with a gene», ««ra ^r]y resided at Onmd Falls. It^be ^hi^etoFm^edOUlnWÆ^eBMiS

s,.1-»' &a&'p'&xt£ IsLMfà* tss£ mk ; crsSÆL ». s; s a?—TV"mf»

i
I hour.

< f s*ellir.g V in thefa-cti t at t iia a.x'eiI; .is nn acknoyTedgée 
retint : y t hrough Æ ; mvfl 
up in railway i#e>\ 
ment'» by mail/a avers/1 
perfect ^- .Ucsf.'.mion. 
j>iai:r.y and Ojams whiÿi v

rc is made 
s of in.cru- 

W fii~e lut va giv< .1 
rdinury vihtr* in

SHEDIAC. j R7Û. Shis exp-iu 
etc. We Sa VC m'.M^F 

Emrimon. Æà in ev 
e exud

1er is Iront ;;-3j
iio L §m)'• i I ls, si kin 

•rt o'* mi ni■
.IisL»wr> c-

«»
fid It fmhîi- 
x Humain, 

............. >'(4

ease, h 
Dub ct. 

price..........

Æu-iglit Piano, larges, sire. - n 
Jg three ]»cdal>. mil swing <K -k 
only- ■. • ••

Mi CrAX, solid aval 
11 ,<t. lv, jndmp 

irilliant tone. (jM

NSW' CJAPEL/TVn 
©d T)ac\and lienee sv

• Vox (%ete
>

d l'Æo. rich
Al ach,” new,

bunirig ii%the latest inc-lufii
u! ton;. Gu Jàiuiii Atcr Vv'-W

Lew Pianos Zinging ft

TlS.. StyI..AXOX
CHATHAM. si!».-)

etc., l-owc 

(Kher

V>cd i;%nvmmts/>>y Steinwa 
Wil'ls', L:
Hi-:1. Svv t.uhWv Maifliy. Vic.

Chatham, Oct 19—Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
’.ilbert have moved to their new home in St. 
lohn. They will be much missed by The 

friends they made during their resi-

!$1.500ii ihove price to...

y. Hvans Bros.. 
YvTh* 1 tour.sc. Me.son &

•n. 1 !• iiiz it:m. 
iiiriu D'llitn ' •,lence here.

Mrs. M. À. Gross, of Hl'lsboro, Is the guest 
if Mr. and Mrs. Cf F. Gross.

Mrs. W. J. Smith has returned from a visit 
n Rexton.

Mr. and Mrs. Greer Jardipe, of ICouchihou- 
luac, weJe in town last week.

Mrs. Alexander Stewart has 
•lonoton, where she was a delegate to the NV.
:. T. U. coiiveuilon.

Mrs. Job neon, of Tabusintac, is the guest 
vf her daughter, Mrs. P " hurt Forrest.

Mrs. E. A. Reilly, oi Moncton, and Mias ; residence.
Mary Do-yle, Boston, nre the guests of Mrs. ; bers of ihe Summer OuUng Cluh.^^ 
rhoma« Connors. E. , s.t house. Sadie Me\ey has gone “ S .

Mrs Fred R chardsou of Deer Island, who vi it her sittil, Mrs. A.ihur Sui.illey. vas ihe guett cf Mrs Will am Wyse last I Mr Fred Cayerhill Jones was iu town for
WMÜ,lEdltbr B^W,’.T^y'mend« are " Mtes Ruby w“teft Wednesday evening 
ol is“ to see her again ^Ttown She is , for Now Haven (Conn.) to enter a hospital 
.he guest of Mr. and Mrs. Warren C. Wins- j 1a^nf geSti^aM-ant-

_Rev. J. Morris MacLean. Mise Jtes'e and i age of the beauty of '.he day Wednesday and 
!1 ss Ethel S-.othart attended the provinoa! | enjoyed an autumn picnic at Oau Bay, ,.

Iunday school convention at Wood cock j turning^^own^by Qmooaffght.^ ^ Wst6r.

«4 on Thursday for

Visit to their uncle, Mr. J. Harper. Chatham a Jpo«7a=a (Me.; arrived
AMrs J B MacKenzie Caroobfllton, ia the hi Calais Sunday, and on Monday went to 
'ueri " of" \’rs F**ank Russell ' Ttovcisvllle. G ran 1 I ake "o spend a few days hunting. Thi dan'e8 lnr theto^fn I'loJif ^'eduisday Miss Millie towyor has gone to Boston to 

■ eninr etoen hv a fow young me.n, was visit fih nds to. s.\eia.l wic*..
rs | teifdod -7-

■hestrtu MI'S. Warren C. Wina.ow was chap- I yMr. Horary ^ on^has ^arrived ^ rom^.ew

ant editor oi the Cala.s Times.
Miss Ad’ie McVey has gone to For.land 

(Me.), to spend a month with friends.
Mrs. James G. Stevens gave invitations 

Wednesday evening for a whist party at ner 
residence Friday evening.

The ‘ Good Times" XVh tot Club had a jolly 
drive to Red Reach Tuesday evening, and 
were enter,ained on their arrival by Mr. 
Maynard Towe.

Ii) mini- !!.

All instrument!» Hier uglily$3K*r tilli^mt i-asy jiaymëws.
rnnt.ocl in- Miun-y rt-fiuideil.

Priced from
rcpTÎiNil. S in

Plants ami %gans sltipiii’d or, approval to any point in C,mu<la, on In .1 
f„r Hi (leva, ami if not ,vll-fui-lory, can he rcturmol at out- expense.

returned from

I
Write for New ART Catalogue and prices.

John to
KB3BHBBiSai3Kl@ri

Halif

/
iFi ®s

!43 PEEL STREET, MONTREAL 1
i. ■

morning 
held ' 
vVood.™.«, Shediac Cape.

dressed In grain, fruit and co-ored foli
age, presented a very pretty appearance. 
Service wns conducted by Rev. A. F. Burt, 
rector of the par.sh.

Miss Alice Bent, who has been spendmg 
..he past few weeks in town, the guest of Miss 
Bessie Lawton, Main street cast, will return 
k0 her home in New Glasgow today (Friday). 
Miss Molly Lawton will accompany Miss 
Bent to New Glasgow, where she intends re
maining for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O'Ne.ll drove over from 
Moncton on Sunday last.

Miss May Harper left town this week to be 
time with friends in Chatham.

>-r
; ■ if

social was heldnow
increase of wages. A deOegatio-n of olfi- 

from different sections of the road 
here yesterday pressing their claims 

will be re-

1cere
ii!

and an immediate answer

Hard-

absent some ortrri.
Miss Landry, of Montreal, ls spendmg some 

guest of Madame Pascal
v

some
is ter is in a dilemma over 
refused to grant litis concession to the 
iiien and if lie grants it to the machinists 
he will have, that organization to reckon
with. On the other hand, machinists Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 20—Miss Louise Mc- 
dlaitn that the wage schedule will not» be Corraac is visiting friends in St. John, 
idopted without the clause providing for Mr R H Cunningham, of Truro, spent the 
investigation in case of dismissals. ( past week in Woodstock.

P. S. Archibald, C. E., left this morning I Mra, Stephen VanWart went to St. John 
for St. John's (Nfld.), where he will be last week to spend the winter, 
engaged on the arbitration in connection Mr. Frank Hillman has gone to Boston to
with the expropriation of the Reid tele- 1 ‘conn^H^'D. Stevens attended the argicul- , 
graph system bv the Newfoundland got- tural lfalr ln Elgin, Albert county last week. ; SUPT. MURDOCH TALKS OÏ 
eminent. The other menfitors of tM arbv Vr.J. ^wemtoBerw.c  ̂(N. ; THB IRON PIPES RUST-
tration iboard are Hon. Edward BUke t .n ‘ju,dge GrPgory and his daughter, Miss ING
Donald Mac-Master, K. C., ot Montreal. Edith Greg0ry, are registered at the Car- j
Mr ArcliibaJd was accompanied by Mra. lisle. , . i

Miss Au rebella Johnson, who has been in 
Newton Centre (Mass.), for two years, is
B.3R1”JohnsonUnsheremain home for the .natter,” so Engineer Murdoch assured a

relegraph reporter the other evening, i>r«>- 
Juoes a very energetic acid which dceom- 

the iron water pipes, .leaving only

.

WOODSTOCK.

WOODEN PIPES FOR 
THE WATER SERVICE

C. F.
it

:

Archibald.
Rev. 11. A. Meaban, pastor of St. 

nards ciiureh, leaves shortly on a trip t-o
Rome for the benefit of his health. Father w,”“r-Wallace QHw)n> Dr. William Gibson,'
Meah-an has nc.t been in robaiat nealt.i loi Everett oaidwell, John Gibson and William 
some months and takes the ocean voyage Anderson left Monday for the Tobique to 
on the advice of Bishop Casey, of St; John shoot mooee^ ^ ^ 4aughter_ Mlss Bereie,
Father Me ah an will be accompanied b.v returned yesterday from a six weeks visit to
I lis hep McDonald, of Oharlobbetown, and frjends in Washington. . bui'wts.” Jn order to prove Tils words Mr.
-hey expect to *til from New York on M C. Murdoch lit Ids lantern abd Jed .he way
Nov. 3. They expect to be in lvome o, ^ tQ Woodstock and resumed his position LO where in a corner of the yard lay -me
the celebration of the golden jubilee ot the Dominion Wrapper Company. pipe that burst on the Marsh Road the
Âe Immaculate Conception on Dec. 8 ^.^fous ^chaud^^crete^teeasurer^of ^ day _xh, Murdoch took out bis pen 

Word was received here titta momvng cf nlght on his „ay from St. John to his .aljfe aml easily scraped some part; les
the very tsudden. death at Hillsboro, -- • jj0me jn Edmundston. 0ff the broken edge of the iron. 1 îc iron
Go., of Joshua M. Sleeves, one of the most -------- -—- presented a dull black surface and had
highly esteemed residents of Hillsboro and PFARfiF 1 ;iovlii¥g me tali iv in a.piieaianee.
a prominent -native of Albert county. Mr. OB* U ■ “You will ob-erve tivis hole in th : • r-
Steeves died very suddenly Thuratay st. George, Oct 20—The at home given bj I - •» continued the engineer, "it is five-
light «f heart failure. He had been aal- Re^ to^he mem- j ight-s of an inch deep aud l m.ada rt with-
ing with heart* disease for some time. • e • bers of the 0i1Urch and congregation was , ( centi.e punch and a light hammer, 
erased was G3 years of age and had a wide largeiy attended,the arrangements were mosc t}lc length ct main along ihe-ircle of friends and relatives through j anfothe affair j  ̂Komi the porter was a dale ,d-

the county of Albert. He was a among our most popular people and make an m;1 VV(i_ \ isdens ot I’.ivvrmin.ihlv expense
Ilf J. M. Sleeves, of Moncton, aud “I Ideal host and Hostess. hev bills rose before him and Ik- utixinusij hi-
viv-od by a widow, one soil an ™ J I daughter, M?s° ’Hugh R. Lawrence ".aired, "cam nomhihg be done lo «'t
tors, Lie son is -Herbet t Stecve., Mr an4 Mrs Edward Taylor, Sc. J1*"- ; Alèse pipes or ctm no kind ot pipe be. rud
Manitoba, and the daughters Mis. L otte. WMt were Dr. Taylor s guests this week. ; ld lvsist. t.!ie action of riia rai ."
S- -Steevea and Mrs. Fred Steeves, of II.lt- ««j | "W S Mr. Murdoch, "wooden ter-

horo. young Misses responded to their invitnUons. ^ agècted bv salt in any way. I heyL'SaK’S JAvérai ! will not rot and best of all they will a! 

very pretty prizes were awaided. | wavs remain clean. L laid some w«,. <ivn
Mrs. Bela Lawrence has returned from bt. - Spruce Lake and it has ix-vn very 

John, where she has been spending several , The kmd WIM,, , ,vcxl was

Miss Laura Wetmore, Miss Conner and j lvvo p,in>, made into whait Ls known
who -JXLvi [he stave pipe hooped with iron rings.

Electrolysis aifevts tlie iron piixv; in the 
. t!iv electricity dccainpoNvs the

“The combination of salt with vegetableA*er-

m

poses
carbon through which the water easily

torh3ourr,^ThTrprwbe?kn ringio^
severe cold.

Mrs. H. 
town on 
Harper,

Miss €.
" 1UE3 Nettie Evans will leav® ‘".ï" Jgd-
woek lor Newcastle to be present at the wed
ding cf Miss Annie Nicholson, of that town, 
to Mr, T. McClean, of Charlottetown (P. E- 
L). which will take place Tuesday of next 
week. Miss Nicholson and Mr. McClean are 
hotli well known In Shediac." Mrs. Atkinson is visiting friends in Dor- 
Chester.

Miss Florence 
St. John.

Mrs. C. Charters was
week.

Miss

W'

. Seely Bell, of Monoton, was to 
Wednesday, the guest of Mre. D. o. 
Sackville street. , _ ..a

Ouellet visited Moncton during the

x

NEWCASTLE. young mon.
Cowan. and E. Secord, o!

White is visiting friends in 

in Moncton during the jj

Villa Doucette is spending some time 
with friends in Moncton. .

'dr HypolRo Lcgcr, who nas beeu nil our 
Ins the past tew weeks with typhoid fever, 
v.-as taken for treatment to the Moncton
blMrstaoeorge Tait, who has been
ing trca'.miut at ihe Mt>ncton liospi-al .or
soine time, recently returned home, much 
improved in health. , T . vrp.

\lr Percy McArthur, son of Mr- J*
Arthur, Water street, left town this week to 
enter the machine shops at Mr. Edward LoBlauc is confined to the
bouse with fever. mi**»™An automobile party, consisting of Messrs.
E. X. Rhodes. Robb and, Curry, of
,,a sed through -town on >'ond,ayf]t*'(trte 

return to Amherst nom a ion

>

1:

HARCOURT.
Harcourt, Oct. 21.—Miss Goldsmith, of 

Douglas, Isle of Mail, is staying at H-ir* 
•ourt. tlie guest of Mrs. Leslie .1. IVallien. 

Misa K. Trind-a Watlicn, daugluer oi I 

lcury W.i lien, lias returned front Camp

M.

Master Douglas, of Truro. ««aflavvisiting in St. George, lift oil X\ edno^day 
for St. John.

Mr. Arch MacVicar has gone 
for the winiter.

G. W. Ganong, N.
Morrill were in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheha-u, St. Andrews, spent 
Sunday in town 

Mrs. James
pleasant visit in Calais.

’i
to Vermont same way

iron and leaves only ear,bon in its p'a-..'.
'Sivi.ehiitig off to t'lie .Silver Falls pump

ing station Mr. Murdoch complained that 
of the citizeiLs seemed to think f-lto 

j venture a failure. At the linn- «lien the 
j ppojcet was first proposed Mr. Murdovit 
••aid it was tody a 'temporary measure. Ah 
that time there was a pressure of only 
138 pounds ill the city, lie promised 
citizens the neiv pump would increase that 
procure by from twenty to thirty pounds. 
Tim record kept, however, shows the pump 
did better work than -thisî Some days 

| the pressure ‘ has rcuielted 197 and very 
ee Mills is receiving her friends j sc]dom' ],as it been below 1S5.

Palmer ot Moncton, is spend- Reverting to the subject of wooden
mother, Mrs. Charles T,ipcs. Mr. Murdoch said tile clcanUn. sa 

jgtowii. weAneadav 1 and immunity from being damaged by the
Eji6Sa Vfolo S,aiJohnUrn Meduesday . ,jn ^ ^ „ot t,h„, only _ go,-I

Miss Vera MacLean is visiting in St. John. ; p(>intti as t'lie cost was nearly one l'-vif that 
Miss Louise White, who has beeu at home I <>( lhv vast jron article, 

with her parents tor the bummer, lias ..c
cepted a responsible position on tlie Record ■ , „ . ■■■—■ m ■—

- in Sussex lor the ----------------

Mark Mills and Scotthell ton.
\(ic--s Melv.erric-y late principal ot R?x- 

supvTior school has had a vria))se <>1 
çÿphoid fever and her condition is .serious 

Miss Blanche Wat hen has been ill several 
days.

5
riO’Brien has returned from a

White, of Moncton, was in town

SUSSEX.
ttkiSussex, Oct. 20—«Miss Tritos, of Moncton, 

is th,e guest of Mrs. Y. G. Smith.
Hopewell, Oct. 20-Rev. J. W. JtoConnell, | Bp^3 Weïùreday tind’^I huiada^ with Miss 

B. A.,pastor of the Central Methodi&t cliurcn, , _» .
Moncton, gave an entertaining lecture m I wMlss 'Margaret MacFee,

spending a month in Boston, returned homo 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. By#p 
this week.

Mrarrieorge 
inaallne week with her

HOPEWELL HILL

has been 1

ing a
7.I '

MONCTON. I’ridc in ti# 
ntiness^Rf

tetb
dvcles 
cuajple 
littllj
in WbigiFks, 
to of fgp tUc 
"wliite^^lossy 
stifijj^s that 

JÉKiid Starch 
K is truly 
ightful. It is 

so ea# to use, too,— 
nirdjTs ironing a pleas- 

satisfactory rc- 
Wts certain. We can 
EWte excellent ironers 
if we only use

ex-
In th t

m/
olensJr/?

;s,

. staff, and will remain
^ Mr0' Leonard Slipp has severed his counec- chnmV \7A1ir

i Uon with the Record staff and ,iutc uds 1<av W Hat SHrUnK YOUl 
for California, where he will i

|

;
i Why /i1ing very soon

‘ spend the winter. x __.
Mr. Fred. Torbell, of Bangor (Me.), spent 

; Sunday with friends in Sussex.

Vh. ynoKs wyr so s 
ed I cojemon >eroap.

W& c<;him You )'

f-:

HILLSBORO. 1:

uri Hillsboro, Oct. 20—Mr. Fred. Cclpitts, of 
1 Pk-asaut Vale, has accepted a position as 
bookkeeper for the Hillsboro Trading Loin-

j PZMrs. Gabriel Steeves and Mrs. Islah Sleeves j 
returned last Saturday, after attending the 

i Sunday school convention, which met at 
Woodstock (N. B.) _ ..! Mrs. C. A. Peck and little son, Gerald,

1 spending a few days at Hopewell Hill, the 
I guests of C. A. Peck, K. C.

Mrs. W. B. Dickson was summoned to

é '■* lI

REDUCES

EXPENSECe\WW\4 SXavcW 1

fNever Sticks. Requires ixo Cooking
TUo Brantford Starch Works, Limited, Brantford, Canada Ç Ask for the Octagon Bar. 82$
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e GREATEST OF BANQUETS 
TO TOE «ON, 1,0, BLAIR 

AFTER TOE ELECTIONS

A SMASHING BLOW■SY£ .

I

HAPPENINGS IN m / ÿ,i

NOVA SCOTIA /

iV®

i.
/i " ^

V
Axvv*1X1 « xfX ■VSf-î&Sc' returned from an extended visit with her 

daughter, Mrs. W. F. McCurdy, at BaddeckTRURO. (~)

i*mrnsmwmm^ngratulate the happy aged couple, who Crucjfixion.
wéîe^m^ried at^WaltaceV“. Mr. m£ are vtsUinT"h^ir* a25t. Mrs. E. R. Gilmore,

has keen in New Giasgrw.a
All of the five children are living, and all S^est ^1S brother, Conductor L. K.
hut one wore present on Monday. The nib- 1 u Brien, ot the l. v. k.
scut son is living in Minneapolis, and owing J. Moormary, manager of the C<.nadian ;
to the serious illness of his wife, was unable ; Bank • of Commerce, returned on Smtuiday 
to take part in person at the celebration. | from_a business trip in St. John, Montreal 
Me sent, however, a handsome wedding cake anJj„T(£0n£0' ^ . Tamo«n„ '
and a beautiful bouquet, which was present- ^r* ,Bl Mom son . of Jamaica la i is i 
ed to the bride of fifty years by two little 1 (Mass.), was in town last week, en route to 
grandchildren—Greta and Ruby Stevens. Of bis old home in Five Islands He has b».en 
the children, three-Mrs. Harris and Messrs, employed wiOi the Boston Ice Company for 
Allison and William Stevens—reside in Truro, th®,,Ias^ft!5” y ™;!?'r,oa nf
iwhile Mr. Richard Stevens makes his home Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marsh, of Bridge- , 
in St. John. The latter had not been home town, are in town, guests witn Mrs. Wesley j 
tfor eighteen rears Many valuable and Boyd, Dominion street.
Imndsome DreJats" wore * given the aged: Mrs. A. W. Flemming and Mrs. Urquhart ÎSupIe,including a purse of gold from ,ke attended the ^nm-aJ advices of the late-Mr. 
children and gold from friends. Music was Alfred Putnam at HaJfax 
urnished during the evening by Mr. DeFortet , ian_. 

and family and Miss Eva Fulton. Miss The friends of -Mrs H. V. Bigelow are 
Thompson read an appropriate poem, speeches ' FTlnd to learn that she is recoxcring from her . 
‘were made, and a delicious luucheon served, recent severe Iflness.

A quiet home wedding took place at the —— - - - ■
W. Baird, when his 

was married to Mr.
The bride was

■j
V In Recognition of His Efforts to Save 

Canada from G. T. Pacific 
Scheme

Fix' x\lms
and Viola Gillespie jUl#
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m it m\,x V Will Be Given at Windsor Hotel, Montreal, by Busi
ness Mén as a Tribute to the Ex-Minister for 
Standing Up Against the Government’s Deal 
With the Grand Trunk to Sacrifice Canada’s In
terests to Portland, Me—Special Train for New 
Brunswick Guests.

ixVflSssSg Pi)

ftand South Mait- !

-fefi
V

-Æresidence of Mr. J.
daughter, May,

•C. E. Taylor, of Hal it ax. 
gowned In white silk, and carried a bouquet Parrshoro, N. S., Oct. 20—Rev. F. M. Young 
of cream roses and maiden hair fern. The spent Sunday in Springhill, where he sup- 
,1) ridai party stood under an arch of ever- plied the pulpit of the Baptist church most 
green and autumn leaves. After the cere- acceptably, and returned on Monday, 
onony a dainty lunch was served, and the Mrs. Grant is having a “rummage sale” 
(bride and groom left for their wedding tour, for the Presbyterian church on Saturday, 
which will take in Boston. New York and j Mr. Frizzle, of the Union Bank of Halifax.
Buffalo. Their future home is to be in Hali- spent Sunday with his parents in Truro, and

! returned on Monday.'
Miss Hubley, who has been in town for Mrs. James Allen Price has been spending

come months, first in attendance upon the a few days with her brother, Dr. Dyas, in
late Dr. McKay, and more recently as com- Amherst.
pan ion for Mrs. MeRay, went to her home Miss Lizzie Dyas is at home with hcr I 
jn Halifax on Tuesday. Her circle of friends parents, for a short visit. . 
regret her departure. Rev. Mr. Estabrook and Rev. Mr. Des

Miss Ethel Waters, of Slocum, Michigan, i Brisay, of Springhill, have been in town for 
has been voted the most popular young lady a few days.
of the place, and was presented with a hand- Miss Faulein Price is visiting friends in 
some plush and gold photo album, and a : New Brunswick.
standard wish drawer attached for pictures. ! 'Mrs. Lyons and Mrs. D. D. Layton have 
Miss Waters is a niece of Miss Annie Waters, been visiting friends in Delhaveu, and re- ;

turned on Tuesday.
Mrs. C. C. Langille spent a day or two in '

mPARRSBORO.
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™ BLAIR.-THE BEST

Railway authority
A in Canada ”

SlRWllFftlO LAVRlEH,.- 
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wm®fax. protesting agaiinet «the forcing through of
■ y

scheme inimical to everv Canadian in-

Montreal, Oct. 24—After the election a 

splendid (banquet will be given Hon. Mr. 

Blair in the 'Windsor Hotel 'here, in recog

nition of his great public services and his 

efforts to save the country from the dis

astrous effects of the government's G. T. 

P. policy. The (banquet, which will be 

held on or about Nov. 26, will be the most 

magnificent function of -the kind ever held 

in Canada.

It wiill 'be given primarily by the business 

of Montreal, but will take the form 

generally o'f a great public tribute to Mr. 

Blair for -his stand in the public behalf 

against the un-Canadian and impracticable 

railroad deal which has been made in the 

interests of the Grand Trunk Pacific bac-k-

iVMS!
„ W

wpP*S;P|||!l
wiàÊntH' ■ > NM1 ’1 ■ - vxxNX -

-a
Tiy a

terest.

A special train will canty New. Bruns

wick guests to the banquet to *nd from 

Montreal. The function will be- given ir- 

rœpective of the outcome of tlMf-cantest 

on Nov. 3.
X-.V-

Dai-ly there come in increasing aumbers 

from every section of the country, Acknow

ledgements of the public serried already 

done by the ex-minister Of railways in 

seeking to defeat the completion of a con

tract made in the name of the people of 

Canada, but .to iwhich 

given their consent and to Wliieh "the ma

jority of them are opposed.

From all sides come demands - for Hon.

L
! MV

of Shubenacadie.
Last week quite a number of golf players 

went to Windsor and engaged in a friendly Springhill this week.
match with the golf players of that town. The ladies of the Baptist church have a j 
Among those who went were Mr. and Mrs. notice out that they will feed the hungry 1 
Cummings, Mrs. Wetmore, Mr.> and Mrs. multitude on election day. »
Holyoke, Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. Phillips, Miss J. R. Cowans, with his family, returned 
Bigelow, and Messrs. Rice, White, Watt and to Springhill qn Tuesday, after having en- 
CainpbelJ.

A pretty event took place at the residence land, 
of Mr. John Scott, Alton, not long ago, the Mrs. Parsons, of Londonderry, and Miss 1 
occasion being the marriage of his tiaugh- Pugsley, of Amherst, are visiting at Dr. 
ter, Nellie, to Mr. John R. Campbell, head Townsend's, 
of the firm otf John R. Campbell & Co., c*£ Miss 
Jamesvllle. Nuptial mass was celebrated by in town, 
the Rev. Father ICinseUa, of Truro, who was 
a particular friend of the bride. Miss Jessie j Sunday in town, and went across the bay < » 
Scott, sister of the bride, acted as brides- Monday, 
maid, and the groom was supported by Mr.
R. S. McKinnon. Immediately 
ceremony the happy couple left for Halifax. Capt. Cook spent Sunday at home, and left •

A sewing circle has been formed in con- on Monday for Calais and St. John.
Mr. H. Hatfield was in town on Wednes

day, at the home of his father, Mr. Moses •

1:

I

i

joyed their summer outing at Partridge Is-
' ,"v

i
Wood, otf Moncton, is visiting friends !

Sir Wilfrid -‘‘And it was I who introduced him.”—[From the Toronto World.Mr. Clifford Black, of Springhill, spent
-men

The Methodists are giving a Hallowe’en \ 
after" the tea on the 31st. ■who perhaps was haunted by a fear of an questionably nervousness exists, but in view 

attempt on the squadron, lost his head -of the sentiment in government circles 
and directed the fine without authority?” here, the feeling prevails that an amicable 

“No, I do not think so, onily the admiral adjustment will be reached, 
could assume such authority, especially as This evening the censor passed all tele- 
bhe despatches represent the squadron as grams relating to the subject, which, im- 

sailiing in squadron formation. We all in- -mediately (became the all-absorbing topic in 
tensely deplore the incident, and if a mis- -every public resort. The -war in the fax 
taire has been made, as appears -to be the east seemingly -was temporarily forgotten, 
case, -Russia will make every amend pos- Notwithstanding the latent sentiment of 
trible. You are safe in announcing that/’ (hostility against Great -Britain which
„ _ -___ -d _______ smoulders in almost every Russian breast,
Czar Hears from Rozestvensky. ^ rcpoDta df thc Sunder of the Baltic

St. Pctoitiburg, Oct. 24—Midnight—No fleet, -have aroused only expressions of sin- 
official or unofficial! Russian exclamation of C0re regret, coupled with hopes .that when 
ithe unfortunate affair off Dogger Bank is Rojeatvensky's report arrives it will place 
forthcoming up 'to this time, and -the world a different complexion on the incident.
miLft wait until -tomorrow to hear Vice- ________
Admiral teojestvensk-y’s version of the fir- Hostile Reception for Czar s Min- 
ing upon the British fishermen. ister.

Bojestvensky has communicated direct to London, Oct. 24—Count Benkendorff, the 
the emperor, but at 11.30 tonight the ad- ,j^ll3Sjan ambassador, returned to London 
miraity announced -that it had not yet re- . . . . , , ,. ,, „
ceived a report. At the same hour the 6«n,@lit from celebrating the silver wedding 
foreign office issued a statement expressing with his wife’s relatives in Silrs-a, and 
the regrets of the government for the de- -barely escaped assault from a crowd at 
plorable incident, but explaining that no ,tjie Victoria station, which followed him 
formal action ds possible until Admiral almos,t int0 .fcbe embassy. Fortunately for 
Bojestvensky 6 official report of the affair
:has been received the lssue ot Peaœ or war> n<,tu:n8 resü.t-

WhUe no formal action has bean taken, ed; yet throughout the night a special force 
.the deepest regret is expressed in all quar- f Poll“ aras competed to guard tjjp Rus
tem, and the purpose of the government embassy.
to -maire amends if -Rojestvonsky shall be Count Benkendorff has been always re
found -to have been in fault as has been here as a friend
proclaimed in every government depart- »* V*™*, «nd he was as much opposed as 
ment. Emperor Nicholas himself was lrati 'Count Lamsdorff to the Russo-Japan- 
greatly aggrieved when (he .heard the news ese war. Indeed, he « almost an Anglo- 
w’l.ile he was inspecting the cruiser Oleg ‘Philo m sentiment. jK'i e is no d-oubt 
at Cronstadt this afternoon, and Foreign Lount Benkendorff was deeply hurt
Minister Lamsdorff expressed to An,bas- ljy tomghts domonstration. Alter eseap- 
sad<xr Ilardingc 1rs deeimst pensonal re- “>* ‘lram the crowd that met him

tit the station, he drove at a gallop -to the
’ The Russian embassy at London has also «mbassy. Half a dozen rowdies followed, J^r’-irticL ^7 te! this
ibeen directed -to convey similar exprès- but the ambassador arrived unharmed. Hi* ediitonub articles ot the nC\\spai>ei> tms 
s;ons to the ffovenamen-t o^ Great Britain ,L0'SY i>unsuera encountered à cordon of mormng jb a practical!) umvertial demand
It L" fdlt that tlTS all teat ctn nosribh' ‘P»:iee that -had been hurriedly dispatched that‘ the government insist upon the pun
it In le.t tnat rkin in all that can poss bl,. , , . „ ialiment ot the Russian officers responsible

l.odjcntvcnnk) ntatoment. tunhem dispersed, -no arrests being made, insurance against a recurrence of
Horrible Blunder, Say Russian .but the poiiee continued to guard tire em- klnd- ^-itlvout this, at is argued that

Officials. tern? as df it were a British fortress. With Ule U1^e ,10r auy ,ye£lct‘ul
, • ■ -, , ,, , vcysel. King Ldwards telegram character-

That a horrible .blunder -has -been com- a vug,lance did -they carry out f.near ^ ^ ..„nwa„antMe-> is con-
muted is recogmzed, and deplored every- totik that when Prince Snatopolk-Mirakj, Midered to reflect well the national temper, 
where, and nowhere has an attempt -been » cousin ot -tne new Russian minister of and lthe fact that ^ majesty has taken 
made to justify the tiring upon innocent l6,lf' 'interior, and second secretary ot the tlie usual l0 thus interfere in a
fishermen. 1-t is felt that Bojestvensky is embassy, arrived .he had hard work m get- di|jl(mmtic. matter givc^ the greatest satis- 
too good a man and officer to be summairily vomit Benkendorff had telephon- faction ae emphasizing the exceptionally
ccndenuied. It is aigrecd that lie is en- ec*- ‘11111 to eome ltl0 ‘t™6 embassy t-o write grave nature of the crisis. A day’s refiee- 
titlcd to a hearing, but even the dmi-ralty j11 hing cipaer message to St. Petersburg, tjon 011 tine matter only leads the ncivs- 
regretfully admits that it is at a loss to octsenbing tonight k hostile demonstration. papere ailti public opinion to great firm- j 
underst):md iwhat explanation could justify rePb' to a reciues-t for some statement | n€p.g jn demanding that the amplest re- j 

such an apparently cold-blooded act as the !o *’,™e Associated Press, the ambassador ;paiatioii shall be made without delay, 
affair is made .to appear by foreign re- eent word that he could say nothing, but 
ports.

tie Hank- of Montreal here Mr i tion may become . active unless the cool It developed during the day that the 
Temple1 is expected .to arrive in Amherst to- heads among the British statesmen proceed admiralty had strong (reason to believe that 
morrow. calmly. an attempt would be made against the

E. Albert Reilly, of J^oncton, was m. town V-nilortunatcly in meeting such a situa- squadron during its passage through the 
Schwartz! lJ ’ ^ ' tion, the Bussian governmiemt machinery Great Belt or English Channel. So epeci-

Mr. A. R. McKinnon, of the Bank of Com- , ;ri 80 -cumbersome ais to render the prompt fic was the information -tlnat even the pres- 
So/teneb. ‘ti^many Trieste tore lotirai Which « a sitoation avcmri to | cut crisis ha« wot. diverted attention from 

deeply regret his departure. : demand almost nnposbible. Every tiling j the -prssi-biMy of an attack yet occurring.
Mr. N. Curry went to Montreal on Mon- dejiend upon the character o1» the The failure of tlie eteaini itrawlors with

,!aV rtee party was held on Wednesday British demands. Here, it is .considered, their nets out to obey -the signals from the 
evening at the residence df Mm. It. Turner, j Iks the (principal danger of a possible rup- ltuKSum warships, or the nervousness of 
About sixty people were in attendance and a [nj-e- J[ the British go to the extent ot : some officer who imagined that fishermen 
darningeaHHlU eVL‘nin” Sr!ent in gamPS an idemanding the punishment of Vice-Ad- i working .with their nets in the w-a-ter were 
* V. Murdock and Miss Murdock, of nuirai iRojedbvensky, or even the recall ot j laying mines, may be responsible for the
Westfield (Mass.), is the guest of Mr. and igquadron, as senne of the British news- blunder. As soon as the facts are estab
Mrs. Murdock, Spring stieet. papers intimate, it is likely to create a ' fished,-dt -is certain «that the Russian gov- cneale w.t.ns «betuieen great pow eis, unless

situation here .which would make it liaird, eminent will voluntarily offer the fullest iliose powers ihaive some ulterior reasons 
’ i;f not impossible, .to humble Russian pride i reparation. for going to war. 'Neither the trawler nor

to each an extent. Q Mav Spnr1 T>Acrrp+cl fton-ight’s affair is likely to produce a clash
, ”LTiifortunately.” said a 'high-placed ad , y ^ lls. ; lieLween «two «powers who have every rea

i mirai «to t«he Associated Press, ,ive have not | It i' «ven hinted that the emperor to j son from a i elfish point of view, to pre- 
iiyet'ivccived the report of Admiral Ilojest- niorrow wiil send a forma] message to | serve :j>eaee between themselves.”
I vensby, upon .which «we cam act. The j lving Euward, conveying hk profound sor- Will Photograph Bodiès of Hull 
, press -reports arc incredible to me. I row for the incident, and offering to make ;
' know Bojestvensky as a carefu.1, prudent j "ih-a«t reparation is .possible as soon as the j
! mau. and I cannot believe 'that he would ; responsibility can be fixed. These advance London, Oct. -I—In ordeir that there 

order his squadron to fire into a fleet of ; assurances, it is hoped, will be met in an ! slu)llM no possible error regarding the 
' jir«hing nmaclxs in »wh a cold blooded i amicable spirit by Great Britain. | peacea.ole occupatuon of the fishermen kill-
« fashion as reported by the despatches. Notwithstanding the provocation which V(* *>v 't!1® Iire ^roin l:ae Kussian warships 
There .must foe some explanation of which may seem to exist foil* most vigorous and !n t'lv ^"Kh Sea the foreign office has

unc.im promis ing demands for redress, Am- c -mmumcatcd to the Hull coroner a vv- 
“Did you .have any reason to believe hassador Hardinge has not presented aaiy <!,lll'Sr V‘lt l^le 1,1 <>ln. ^Ie \ r !,!e

that an attempt ttni^ht «be made to attack1 instructions from his government up to 3 s .Jc l ^ ’^ ^-iphed and unimpeachable 
| he squadron?” asked «the. correspondent. o’clock this «evening, and up to midnight inL'dKvtl testimony cawed to show that the 
] “Yes,” replied the official. “We had it -had been impossible -to ascertain whether of articles in tie dead mens hands
1 some information which imposed particular Instructions had actuallv be:n received. V <vll(‘ ^(> t ger mortis and not to l>emg

Tu diplomatic circles* «the gravity and ’fluently paced there. The articles
rcferret} to ape a- fish and a Hade found.

BRITAIN DEMANDS QUICK 
REPARATION OF RUSSIA

-e
ave never

ncction with St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church. The first meeting was held at Mrs.
(Martin Dickie's, Prince street, on Tuesday. Hatfield.
The money raised by the circle is to be de- Mrs. Thos. 
voted to fccau Lily ing the windows of this a trip to Boston on Monday, 
church. Mise Bessie Cochran has gone to New 1

Mr. P. F. Mori arty returned to his work in York, where she will spend the winter, visii- 
the Halifax Y. M. C. A. on Monday. mg her sister.

Miss McConnell, of Moncton, has been visit. Mrs. Phinuey, after an extended visit 
Sng her aunt, Mrs. Geo. 31cEwan, Dominion ! among friends here, has returned to Boston, 
street. Mrs. Roibert Aikman is enjoying a trip to

Mr. H. JL. Doane is improving after his New York, 
attack of typhoid fever. A “willing worker” society has been form-

Rev. J. W. Ai kens lectured in Brunswick ed by the young people of the Baptist church, 
street, hall on Tuesday evening, taking as his and meets on Tuesday evenings at the par

sonage.

McGuire and daughter left for (Continued from Page 1.)
Lord Lanadowne is expected in addition 

to make a claim for indemnity for the 
vessels -sunk,, compensation for the injured 
and pensions for the widows of those kill
ed, a most ample apology and assurances 
that other British shipping wlideh anay fall 
in with1 the .Rurisani squadron shall not be 
submitted to similar treatment. These de
mands, it is believed at tlie Rusisan and 
other embassies here will speedily be 

! granted. Further than this Lord Lans-
Annapolis, Oct. 22-Utoral meetings have ! do™ ,is .UnaMe to *°'

been held during the week at Bear River, ' an.y (British official, Jiowev'er manor been 
Miss May E. Coffin has been appointed oieinentsvale and Dalhousie, which have been | concerned, Lord Lansdowne might have

president of the Young I-adics League for wejj attended. The speakers were Hon. J. a imhlic salute of the British
the coming year. Miss Minnie Barnes is sec- w. Longiey, s. W. W. Pickup, the nominee, ! remanded a puOJic salute or tnc Diiusn
retary. t and others. L. D. Shafner, the Conservative j flag as "well as an apolog), buit such a

Miss Blenkinsop has been visiting in New nominee, has also been prosecuting his can- 1 course in tire present case would be un-
Glasgow. . vaSS Vigorously. ! nTVwrl<-niPrl

Ex-Mayor Stuart arrived in town on Sat- Mr. White, chief of construction for Me- ! 1 ,, vi i i.
urday. Kenzie & Mann in Nova Scotia, arrived here p Ofl <tL 160 fislnng vessels tlirough wiii.h

Mrs. Bool, Pleasant street, has had a slight ! on Saturday last and since made a tour of the Russian squadron -passed, live are sfciil 
paralytic stroke, which came upon her sud- inspection over the western section of -the 1 unaccounted for, and some amxiety exists 
denly oil Monday morning. Her friends en- Middleton & Victoria Beach railway, lie ,, . .. . . rp, w p
ter tain hopes for her speedy recovery. _ was accompanied by Louis Whitman, chief regarding 'thoir eat et). lue wren, one gi 

Rev. L. G. Macneil, late of St. John (X. engineer for this section of the ^oad. the beats reported last night as missing,
B.), and formerly pastor of the Presbyterian James Harnish, son of Isaac Harnish, met u.,. flvrjx-rii at Hull It probablv will be
church at Maitland, was in town this week, wjth a painful accident a few days ago. . . - .V

Rev. D. Stiles Fraser, of the Presbyterian whjie working in his fathers’ mill he had his some days before the foreign otlice is m 
Witness, Halifax, was in town on Monday. left hand badly cut by the trimming saw, full possession of the facts, although the 

Mrs. D. Gunn left last week for the upper and two fingers badly torn and cut. examination of the witnesses at the for-
prov’inces to attend the annual board meet- The tern schooner being built for S. D. : lflV the general
ing of the Woman's Missionary Society. Shafner at GranvUle Ferry is nearly com- eign office itodav estaliliahec. the general

Mrs. W. F. Linton returned^on Saturday pieted, and will be launched in a few days, correctness of the first accounts., 
from a visit with friends in St. John and sbe is a fine specimen of marine architec- TT nv«iQnotinri
Moncton. 4 ture. Here's an Explanation.

(Mr. C. E. Tanner, 31. P. P., of Pictou, is | Government steamer Lansdowne arrived to- ^ r,,. t»-.,1,, iSsv
In town and will address a meeting tonight. day with supplies for the lighthouse, and l Renie, Uct. -—me V» *

Miss L. A. Mason, graduate oif Victoria ga{]ed again in the afternoon. I here explains the attack ci «tiie iviroiin
Hospital, Halifax, and now engaged in the Mrs. J. B. Mills left on Wednesday for snuadron <,n the Hull fishing fleet
Highland View Hospital at Amherst, is a Litchfield (Conn.), where she will spend a ‘ . ,Q. m„nt ,V i, r.mnrt h id ,l>eenguest with Miss Florence McDuftie, at Lower PoUpie of weeks and proceed to Vancouver j by the statement ...u- .t ~ 1 •
Truro. (B. C.), to join her husband. She was ac- received at iSt. Petersburg that tlie «'ii:p-

Mr. J. E. Corbett, barrister, formerly of companied by her sisters, the Misses Rose. ! .. would trv to injure Russian ships
Truro, left by -the Ocean Limited on Tues- Judge Sa vary was a passenger from St. ; ' . , r,.,.... (1>ritFday morning for Montreal, lie has had a John on Wednesday, returning from u trip 'vuli vxplo.-iivce> throw n from . . .^ • 
protracted illness, and is now returning to to Massachusetts. ! Indeed, the aniba.v<a<lor «aid, ne suspected
Denver to resume his practice. He was ac- ----------------- ' Ljiat the squadron opened fire only after
t«indsata.ldng>a post-graduatiTcourse in Lon- AMHERST. an atte,nPt liad ^\en mu(le to attack soni2

don and Edinburgh. - of t’he ships.
Mr. Walter L. King, son of Mr. W. P. Amherst, N. S., Oc«t. 20—Mrs. Salter and . a a n

King, Pleasant street, holds a responsible ; sons, Clare and Kenneth, spent Sunday in Russian Aamil di s nuijlu “ 
position with the Copper Consolidated Min- town visi-ting her father. Charles Smith, on Mvetery.
ing Company, of Arizona, which is one of her return home from St. John, where she J
the largest copper producing concerns in the Jias been with Capt. Salter. St. Petersburg, Oct. 24—Ambassador
world. Mr. King is first assistant to the The friends of Miss M. B. Chapman will rT >• althouLdi momentarily expecting
purchasing agent at Douglas. Arizona. regret to learn that she lies seriously ill at liaidmgc, annougn momemaL„

Mr. Arthur Morris has recently returned the home of her father, C. S. Chapman. ; instructions tixxm 't’he ±>ri‘ti«Ii govemmeut 
from a vacation spent in New York, Aiding- Mrs. Aubrey H. Lancey received her «bridal on ,^he subject, ill ad not received any at 
ton (Mass.), and other places. lie had quite calls on Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons + i
a thrilling experience on his trip from Mali- of this week at the home of Mrs. Douglas noon uxid). 1 . ...
lax to Boston, when the steamer encountered , Chapman. where the reporte were circulât eel, me
a violent storm. Mr. George McDougall, who has been the <rravü,y of the affair was fuTAv realized and

Mrs. George W. Gillespie, of Fcrrona, is guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. G. McDougall for .= otpii-Iv rlpnlored Thatvisiting her son, Mr. Charles Gillespie, Walk- -the past few davs has returned home to New tae incident waw greatl. d p 
cr street. Glasgow. * Ruada -will offer apologies and -reparation

Mr. W. T. Suckling is again at. King’s Col- Mr7 and 31 rs. E. E. Smith left today on the j honorable amends admits of no
lege, pursuing his course in theology. Ocean Limited for California, where-they an- , . , , , :nfl.1imAri 1>uh-

Uev. Clarence and Mrs. McKinnon passed tend to spend the winter. Mr. and Mrs. ,doubt, but with -tlie «mtlanneti ktate ot puo 
through Truro last week, en route to New smith carry with them the beet wishes of lie opinion in Great Britain andf coming 
York. Lhelr >any friends. , ; on tlie liecls of the finding oil the Vhiii-

Mr. II. B. Clark, pastor of Brunswick Hon. F. J. Sweeney, of Moncton, spent a u . , r,struct church, preached in the Salvation dav of the week in town. vostok count in the Knight Comm a..dor
Army barracks on Sunday. Mr. Temple, son of Dr. Temple, of To- a-nd the Red :Sea incident, the eitua-

The friends of Mrs. Peter Ilall, Penny's ronJO (Ont. i, has accepted a position as 
Mt., were pained to hear of h-^r death last 
week. She has been a sufferer for several 
years. Sympathy is (felt for her sorrowing 
husband and family.

The news of the death of 31iss Harriet 
Morton, daughter of Rev. A. D. Morion,
McLhodisi minister, of Bridgetown, came as 
a shock on Friday. Miss Morton is well 
known in Truro, having made many friends 
during her father's pastoral 

Mrs. ltyland McC. Archibald is receiving 
this week at Mr. P. McG. Archibald's rc-i- 
dvnee, Bible hill.

Mr. P. F. Moriarty, a former Y. M. C. A 
secretary, e>f this place, addressed the men's 
meeting on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Thomas Ralph left on Saturday lor 
«Windsor, where he intends to conduct a con- 
fei-tioiiery business.

Mr. Wm. Creelman, Pictou county, has gone 
to Revels toko .to make an extended visit 
with his son.

Miss Mae Mann, of Sydney, is visiting Mrs.
I. N. Hopper, Mtiir street.

«Mrs. R. A. Loughead, Church street, ham

.v : >: V '
Mr. Blair to epea)k. He has requests from 

all sections (to .take the platlofii^agajnst 

.the rash and unbusinesslike ratify pollicy

ers.

Neither pains nor exix-nse will «be con

sidered. The idea has already met with 

the most enthusiastic reception, and there 

can be no doubt #tih© occas.on will be a 

.most memorable one. It will reflect the 

spontaneous recogni«tion througlhoirt Canada, 

of Mr. Blair’s fight in defence of the rights 

of'the taxpayers of this country, and in

.... luftïv
of «the government, and -that hej^e heard 

he public platform as often and in as

subject Shams in Life.
Mrs. F. L. Fuller, of the govern

ment farm, have gone to St. Louis to attend 
the exposition.

Miss Annie Mitchell has returned from an 
extended visit at her home hi Burin, New
foundland.

Mr. and I
ANNAPOLIS. on

many parts of t!he country as cati ba in thev.
short time at Ms disposal, raismg-tos voice 

in strong protest against the Tin-popular 

G. T. P. policy of the Laurier government.

\

1

JAPANESE PREPARING ^
FOR CRUSHING BLOW

in thc lia lids of the dead captain on the 
Crane.

It is understood that the government 
has also invited the Russian embassy -to 
send medical men to examine the bodies.

A‘->v

(Continued from Page 1.) 
squadron at any French point, fihé embassy' 
would forward it to St. Peteraburg, where 
the goverament would determiiije Xxn its 
ultimate action. It is explained" tik-t the 
squadron at. Port Arthur has. been re
proached for lack of diligence*®! '-teftasing 
the initial disaster. Tlias led teethe adop
tion of measures of extreme*.precaution. 
The Russian authorities recently were in
formed that «the Japanese spÿ eetyice was 
organizing, particularly at Stockholm, 
plans of torpedoing the passing Ruflsian 
warships. The Russian officerr-lftDky ex
pected such attacks, and therefore (were 
constantly looking out for floating mines 
and other destructive agencies. It is also 
declaired that Japanese were detected 
«prowling near the Russian hospital ship 
Orel, at Toulon.

The Russian naval authorities' here say 
tlie coaling of the squadron «will occur out
side the ports touched a«t, so Zis to avoid 
quest ions invoking neutrality.. ....^

King Edward Sends $1,000.
Iron-don, «Oct. 24—-King Edward has sent 

to the mayor of Hull $1,000 as his dona- 
tiqn for the families of (the/ victims of the 
Nor tli Sea fining.

Premier Balfour has telegraphed the 
mayor of Hull as follows:

“Your telegrams received. You may have 
full confidence in the government's action.”
London Papers Demand Punish

ment of Russian Officers.

annual board mect-to attend tli

In the highest quarterns,

It is «stated that a new theatre fis to be 
erected in Dublin on the site Of what was
originally a morgue.

J

jn>Regret «is expressed that there should | 
it was gathered that he had sent a des- ,]iaVlC been any demonstration against j 
pa,tell .to iSt. Pcteisburg .which may add to Count Benkendorff, the Russian ambaasa- 
the existing delicacy «of the situation.

Prince Sviatopolk-Minslcy said: —

\

S3Sidor, who personally, if credited with 
friendly feelings ‘toward Great Britain.

The Standard declares that such a fool
ish demonstration is not worth talking

ITSsi I“The attack on «the trawlers was obvi
ously am act o'f «war or "a «great mistake. 
No sensible man can now thimk it was an Perfui mab-itt.

The Daily News claims to have obtained 
thc following statement form CVnuit Bcn- 
keiud—rff :

“I am «ill with «the fatigue of a long

1 3ifftBSact of war, and Ulierefoax; It was a mistake, 
and iwhen you have made a mistake all you 
can -do is to apologize and pay for it.
Neither coun.tr>* concerned wunts to go to 
war with the other. • It is annoying to our journey and anxiety, but I authorize >ou 
•dqy.omatic roktioiw witii Great Britain, to «ay from me bo tire people of England 
but it is quite different from the «inking tiiat J am «.beolutely certain --at \\ hat oc- 
of tlie Maine. Incidental .mistakes, how- eurretl was a deplorable accident and 
over much as they may .be deplored, do not- ■not,lln8 ekc- iIv '««ret and my country s

regret it is. f am sure, unnecessary for me 
to speak of.”

I £e in thib town.

king rlakesm morBfciv
• g'fXL°Sw

“My lady|faire'’mlKKi 
HI a silver-rrluiited per- J-jS 
«ç fume bottle * U
l;;^; No. 14706 is serial value ..
N:,": $.i..St>. Itb,*care«tc^r [d

tal glass. on^kicnted^Rh 
open pattern Isterjj^r eil- |*'* - 

•‘/N ver deposit.y
(ifÿ Distance is 

when
& by m
Sc; sent^h request. pa

a

J RYRIE BROS. |
“DIAMOND MALI/*

I 18 to 124 
Yon£« street

18
i larmin

>v
landlordaTourist -“Are «there any «absentee 

; lieieabouts, Pat?’’ Pat—“Sorra a one, eor 
Shu re they're all away at prisent.” WRECKED SCHOONER Kg

1
*- I ■ihilated 

rder of us «w.yo.

ty CatalogueMes\Fj*• Victims.
nn to laisinesa and 
receives her da;

ptrict. nltej 
he lien JM

TMe lien which 
doAlier full dutWg 
ali<*ance of ■ Digby, N. S., Oat. 24—(Spécial) —A eur- 

lield on «the wrecked schoonerx; vey was
Norwood Saturday. Siie was condemned

S‘
/ a-?NDIT60N

'W*S®r Mband «sold at auction at 1 «o’clock this af
ternoon. She was puiv.hased by li-e-r former 
owner, Capt. Joseph E. Snow for $100.

The vessel and fittings were insured in 
the (Boston Marine Insurance Company 
for $2,500. Capt. Byron Abbott, of Yar
mouth, was in town in the iinterest of the 
insurance company, _j,

' 1 we a're still in jgnoi-anev.”

mLV°aORTOJixl in h Potirce of 
;s 5 iuuI

^eKSful’.y. I^ys v-gu'.arly. m 
p luTCwucr. Try it. li' suh
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I year lease of the Monoton hue runs, out, j 
the (Portland lease mil etiBl have nine 
hundred years of life. The Grand Trunk 
cannot afford to develop through traffic | 

route ‘held on abort lease, as against j

hiTT* ithe man of the hour, and that public 
esteem, a few weeks hence, wSl make him 
the guest of leading men of all parties 
who resent the bargain between the gov
ernment arid the Grand Trunk.

Men’s Overcoats and SuitsGrand Trunk’s determination to prevent, 
by any means, the diversion of traffic from 
Portland, Maine, where it has #26,000,000 
invested in wharves and elevators, and 
Mr. Wainwright's words would certainly 
bear that construction.

St. John has had experien e in wharf 
building. It’s taxpayers have spent a mil- 
lion of money to make this the winter1 
pcrt " That ill-starred alliance between Mr.

The geographical advantages of the city, j O'Brien and Mr. McKeown was formed, it 
the ice-free conditions of its harbor all the ! appears, some time before the Liberal 
year round, its rights as the situation ; ward meetings. The backers of each man 
stands, all argue against any further ex ; seem not to have been altogether frank 
penditure by the citizens. The city cannot I with the backers of the other. Mr. 
afford it. Moreover, it is rank injustice to O’Brien and Mr. McKeown have lost 
even propose that the people should go strength as a result of the manner in 

into their pockets to benefit the ' which one primaries were manipulated,
also because of the failure of the

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPHstv Tlw Telegraph Publishing Company, « 
•t Jotra, « company Incorporated by act of 
" legislators of Now Brunswick.

B. W. MdCRBADY, Editor, 
s. j. McGowan, bus. m*t.

ADVERTISING RATES
j commercial advertisements taking 
at the pegter, each l#ertion, |L00

over a
an alternate route held virtually in per
petuity. For Now and Winter

MESSRS O’BRIEN AND 
McKEOWN

$6.00 to $20.00 
8.50 to 16.00 
5 00 to 25.00 ' 

25.00
20.00 25.00

Overcoats
Ram-or-Shme Coats 
Business Suits 
Full Dress Suits 
Prince Albert Coat and Vest

The Grand Trunk lease of ithe Portland 
line, on a eix-per cent, rental for nine 
hundred and ninety-nine yen's, ratified by 
acts of Parliament of the Province of 
Canada in the years 1854, and 1853, gives 
that company the right to send its export 
traffic via Portland. Every bushel of grain j 
loaded into a Grand Trunk car, in the 
Canadian Northwest or elsewhere, for ex
port to Great Britain, the, Grand Trank 

lawfully send to Portland, for the 
term of its lease. Any attempt to divert 
such traffic .to another route will tnece.s- : 
aardly involve the question of compensa
tion therefor.

The first effect of the construction of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, west of Winni- 

will be to enable the Atlantic and 
St. Lawrence Company to raise capital for 
doubling the track of its road from the 
Canadian boundary to Portland.

Advertisements at Wants, For Sale, etc.,
‘Æt K'Æ Death. 

S cents Ice each insertion.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

AH remittances must he sent by post of- 
In order or registered letter, and addroaood 
to The Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence must be addressed to the 
■dltor dt The Telegraph, St. John.tlona must, without exception, 

IN ADVANCE.
AUTHORIZED AGENTS

m i

1 1 There’s a list—but it tells you nothing. How much of style does
ii each price buy ? Go in any store, the clothing looks mighty good as piled 

up or shown on dummies—but is the shaping merely ironed in, or is it 
kneaded and worked in by the knack and finger-strength of the tailor ?

Nobody can tell. But the wear proves it all—and so those who have 
Oak Hall clothing will come fdl it again. And a great many others,

eubsertpt
be PAID FOfi

All
deeper
railway corporation to Which the govern- ' and 
ment proposée to present a #150,000,000 O’Brien delegatee to stand by Col. Mc- 
transeon tin en tal road. Lean to whom, it is eaid, many of them

The Waimvright interview, in the light were pledcged. They were swung to Mi', 
of these facts, may be acceptai as an in-, McKeown’e standard earn eh aw as soon as 
timatiom that the traffic will go to the : jg wa6 plain that Col. Tucker was out of 
port where the Grand Trunk- -and not. the ; ;t- The explanation apparently is that 
citizens of Portland—have already pm- j promis had been made to 'both Mr. Mc

Keown and Colonel McLean and that the 
promises held only in the case of one of 
them. Colonel MoTioan is understood to 
be doing what 'he can for the party but 
there is no certainty that he can control 
the action of Ibis friends. They, like the 
friends of Colonel Tucker, will fed that 
they were unjustly treated.

Irritation over Mr. O’Brien’s control of 
the primaries, or rather over the manner 
in which it was secured, is a source of 
growing trouble. The candidate’s 'brother 
announced before the nominating conven
tion was held that Mr. Richard O’Brien s 
hold on the prize was sure. He printed 
this statement in The Monitor. Evident
ly lie spoke ex cathedra, for the conven
tion did as he said it Would do. The 
Monitor’s editor had been one of the 
agents charged with the handling ctf the 
primaries and openly admitted that the 
attempt had 'been made to defeat Mr. Ed
ward T —t T.tci 4i ITT, in his ward because he 
had been heard to express views hostile to 
Mr. O’Brien’s candidacy.

In other wards the attempt was made 
to ignore men who had formerly been in
fluential in the Liberal ranks, and in many 

the attempt succeeded. These ma-

may

The «blowing agent la authorized to can- 
___end collect tor The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph, via: proven

whose good eyes have shown theli th^fc men who buy Oak Hall clothing 
have the better of those who dont. V y

Wm, Somerville.

jbsMUMUjj Wegtafh
esst-it’sjre c^eire of men 

Vi%’d rafcer lose aEogn mal$ dollars than 
otning mat wluld ma 

state. X

It isn’t the first suits sold thalbuildpeg,
vided facilities.

Mr. Wainwright tiAs been on parade 
here in the government interest. His visit 
and Ms inspection of branch lines are all 
of a piece with the surveys now being 
made in New Brunswick—the results of 
Which we are to know after the elections. 
No doubt Mr. Wainwright has promised 
much. It is certain, however, that his mis
sion here before election will be damned 
utterly by his talk about St. John pro
viding facilities to coax to the best port 
available a portion of the western traffic 
to the lion’s share of which it is entitled 
by its position alone.

St. John registered its verdict against 
the Grand Trank-Portland enterprise at 
the bye-election last winter. The G. T. 
Pacific scheme is much more objectionable 
noW than it was then. It will be the duty 
of the electors on November 3 to bury the 
candidates who seek to make St. John a 
party to its own betrayal for the benefit of 
the Grand Trunk:and its backers and the 
people of the Maine seaport.

ST. JOHN, N. B., OCTOBER 26, 1904. to keep coming for their suj 
to let a man go out with 
him feel badly toward tWHY?

MR. BLAIR WILL SPEAK
Hon. Mr. Blair Monday denied,

this country wasWhen, a year ago,
and confident and the treasury over

prosperous
wee m good condition, why was it neces
sary for the government to subsidize the 
Grand Trunk Pacific and present to that 

corporation as a gift privileges of inestim

able value?
Why was it necessary to permit the 

agreement to be so framed that the com- 
Coa£d rob Canadian ports?

Boys’ Clothingbis own signature, the foolish campaign 
story that he had withdrawn bis resigna
tion ae chairman of the Railway Commis
sion. His denial is important because the

f3l- X?-- tilesKfc

I*ISH

a «2

Admirable in Style and
report that he would recede was sent from 
Ott^a all over Canada and was so framed 

as to give it some semblance of truth. It 
however, simply a campaign yarn,

'mmH^rinust play and 
Me clothes. So it 

K in and through and

HI

Ækmkh
or of ffiHyypgv

JTucli the worse for 
ly put together. Bi
expression of theÆrevailing fashions in

me—is % respNo boy—up to a certain 
have “fun,” and if his clothes/iffer—wh^so 
pays to get good materials an 
as a part of the suit must be

And all at thdfminimum ot*:ost.
Mothers of boys tell us Oak Hall 

ugh reasons when coupled with the fa 
bring you, we believe—

gat
peay

Why wan it necessary 
country to a scheme involving the ex pen-

"had

was,
manufactured to lessen the panic in the 
ranks of the Grand Trunk Pacific sup-

lave them si 
yle—a corr

to commit the

diture of $150,000,000 before surreys 
been made to prove that the proposed 
TOrfte was practicable?

Why was it necessary to postpone the 
surveys until after the coming élection !

Why is it that Hon. Mr. Blair’s destruc
tive criticism Of the G. T. P. scheme re
mains unanswered today ? '

Why should mot the people of Canada 
awn, build, control and profit by the 
next transcontinental, instead of present
ing the road to a corporation which has 
$96,600,000 invested at Portland, Maine, 
and which intends to send the traffic to

boys’ clothing.porters.
Mr. Blair, it is known positively, will 

speak publicly against the railroad scheme 
and there is the best authority for saying 
that within 48 hours the time and place 
of the first meeting at which -hé is to be 
heard will be made public. This definite 
announcement will set at rest a great 
her of campaign miners bom of disorder 
in the government ranks, and will give 
pleasure and renewed vigor to the anti- 
Grand Trank forces throughout Canada.

In St. John, Fredericton, Montreal and 
other places yesterday afternoon de- 

reoedved from Ottawa, the

Assy and durable. Good 
ing and expert knowledge

s' Clothing is 
riat careful bi ?eno

iys* Wearte City ijThe Best. Values
$5.00 to $7.00

2.50 to 6.00 
.75 to 12.00

5.00 to 8.00
4.50 to 7.00 
3.00 to 12.00

Russian Suits, 2 1-2 to 7 years .
Norfolk Suite, 6 to 12 years .
Sailor Suits, 3 to 10 years 
Eton Sailor Suits, 3 to 10 years 
Buster Brown Suits, 2 1 -2 to 7 years 
Sfogie and Double Breasted Suits, 9 to 17 years, .

Reefers, Ulsters, Overcoats, Knee Pants, etc.
Sample book sent on request, Write for one.

num-

A BANQUET FOR HON. MR. 
BLAIR

cases
chine tactics brought a nomination; but 
they did not improve Mr .O'Brien’s chances

The pleasant announcement is made thait 

the business men of Montreal will give a
great banquet after the elections to Hon. 

that seaport? ^ « Blair in recognition of his great
Why is St. John sidefracked-St. John ’ jn 6bmding forth against

whose geographical position and harbor ^ (jran<j Trunk Pacific scheme. The 
«make it the natural Eastern winter ter- ^ |W$ be a tri.bute to the statesman
minus of any new aU-Oanadian railroad i ^ mgn who j^ogruze the value of his pro- 

Wby ere the people of this country to be ^ aud the immense significance of Ms
"*k,h resignation to fight, on beheM of the tax- 

of Canada, against tire om-Cantadian

many
spa-tches were 
.«ubstnnoe of wlvch wm to the effect that 
Mr. Blair Jnd d:cidetl to make lus peace

of election.
Fartiher 'back in the ihistxxry of the un

fortunate O’Brien-McKetiwn. alHanoe is 
the 'bye-eJeation incident. The friende of 

were disturbed by the tactics of
GREATER OAK HALL

SCOVIL BROS. & CO.
with the government. The rumor was 

known throughout Canada, and it 
that Sir

one
friends of the other. After the (bye-elec
tion there were dire threats about things

King Street St. «John 
Cor. Germaincoupled with the statement » Branch Store, 703 Main Sreetwas

Wilfrid Laurier had called upon Mr. Blair j 
in Ottawa on Sunday. But the friends of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific deal bad not long 
to enjoy the “roorbach.” Hard after it 

'Mr. Blair’s signed statement which

taxed for a gigantic scheme over 
they will bave no control?

'Why did the government rush the job 
through before the people had a chance 
to pass upon it and when it was known 

opposed to it?

’ ■to come, to and from bath sides.
The alliance, therefore, is not one born 

of or productive of harmony in the party. 
•It is the result otf a strange and ill-advised 
concession to expediency. Thus handicapp
ed,the Liberal candidates are further weigh
ted down by -the necessity for defending 
the Grand Trunk Pacific job. In no part 
of Canada is (there such hostility to that 
project as exists in the St. John constitu
encies. This hostility is born of the busi- 

instinct and the knowledge tiha/t

and an all-Canadian railroad, built, owned 
and controlled from sea to sea by the 

people.

to .protect Canada’s interest. Protest 

on -N-ov. 3.

payers
transportation policy of the government. 
There is good reason to believe that Mr. 
Blair’s efforts will be successful. Even 
if itiheiy did riot prove so be will have dome 
his duty, and the business men feel that 
their debt to 'him, in any case, will be

jury—the voters—found the accused guilty 
charged.

That verdict stands. In the face of it 
Mr. Emmerson returns and seeks to ap
peal. In the interim the case against the 
government and the railroad lias become 

More evidence lias been discov-

can

as
Have you beard any more about that 

drill ball?

Why should Canada buy and feed the 
which is to .be milked in Portland,

cams
stamped the withdrawal story as utterly 
without foundation. Mr. Blair’s telegram 
was printed in a special edition of the 
Montreal Star last evening anti, about the 

time, the St. John Times issued an 
in conspicuous

that they were 
"What ritfht tad the last Parliament to 

saddle «pan ithe country a project to 
which the taxpayers bad not consented 
and to -which a majority of them were

More newspapers! It is said Mr. Clar
ence Spooner is to start a morning organ 
in defence of the Grand Trunk Pacific 

There was talk, too, of circu-
stronger.
ered. It is evidence of a character tliat 
Mr. Emmersom, and abler pleaders, cannot 
meet before a jury of the people. That 

Minister of Railways can convince

great.
While tlie idea has taken form in Mon

treal and the business men of that city 
it out, .the event will be aill- 

Canadian in character and will be a mem
orable tribute to the strong man who left 
high office on two occasions to protest 
against the unwarrantable and unneces- 

sacrifiee of bis country’s interests.

cow 
Maine?

scheme.
taring the Moncton Transcript here, but 
it is now said that calamity has been 
averted. The Transcript for St. John con
sumption! That was a brilliant idea 
surely. .

same 
extra giving theI news • » *

Eloquence will not prevent Canadian 
freight from going to the Grand Trank 
■terminal at Portland. A government road 
is .the Only sure cure for that evil.

We arfe not interested in Portland, but 
Portland is very much interested in the 
success of the bargain between the govern- 
ment 
Pantiamd,

The Globe warns .the people against ithe 
enemies of the Grand. Trunk. Will i-fc wain 
the people thait the G. T. Pacific schemers 

pledged -to help the government carry 
the country iwith inoney?

and are -opposed?
(Why is a hybrid railway plan forced j ^ 

mpon Canada When (from all quarters there 
was a demand (for a line -built and operat
ed toy the gowemmemt, guaranteed tx> carry 
every pound ctf -freight, winter and summer 

Caitiadiia’n territory to Canadian

I type.
The authoritative' correction was sent to

ness
the interests of the whole country, but 
especially of the port of St. John, are be
ing not only disregarded tout sacrificed 
through a contract to which the people of 
this city have already expressed their hos
tility at the pofis.

There is already panic in the ranks ot 
th% Liberal supporters here. As that 
panic grows dt will be interesting to note 
the effect of devil-take^the-hindmost tactics 
upon the O’Brien-iMcKeown compact. This 
is a great city for cross-currents in politics. 
Never were the cross-currents more in 
evidence than in the present campaign.

carry
the now
fast friends of the Portland enterprise 
may be. That lie can convince indepen- 

bach” was exploded. : dent men ,that the dtial is not an outrage
Other attempts had previously l>een Canadl New Brunswick and the

made to lessen the effect of Hon. Mr. ^ John, who .believes? And, un- 
Blair’s resignation and decision to speak ^ ^ makeg <Mnvcrte rapidly Mr. Em- 
agadnst the railroad. Witliout exception and his candidates are beaten men.
they have faUen flat. But from all quar- ^ màklIlg converts, recent history 
ters comes evidence that Mr. Blair’s stand „ not Mr. Enmieraon’s strong
has given the light against the Cox gift 
enterprise an immense impetus. The re

ef Mr. Blair on the public plat-

til y in Oinada last night by corre-every
spoilden-ts of the press, and so tlie ivior-

How do you like Mr. Wainwright’s sug
gestion, that the people of St. John should 
tax themselves for more wharves?
Grand Trank could spend $26,000,000 at 
Portland. Why should Canada’s natural 
winter port pay for the traffic which is its 
right? The fact is that the Grand Trank 
does not intend to send freight here. Port
land is good enough for that corporation.

sary
The plans which are being made for the 

banquet give every reason for the belief
I ports?

Why shall not the people of Canada 
condemn the Government's railway policy, j n,3 a function hitherto un
coot i*i"d bramoi, on November 3 next?

The

and the G. T. P. Don’t vote for
,.i x-ïiiâùi

I
I equalled in the history of suéh events in 
' Oanada.

The idea is a happy one at a time when 
from every city off importance in Canada 

requests that Mr. Blair utilize the

point.MR. WAINWRIGHT’S ERROR
ST JOHN'S POSITION

St. John business men have been on 
record, in regard to the proposed new 
trans-continental railroad since January 
13, 1908, when, at a meeting of the iBoard 

of Trade, they adopted a resolution fa/vor- 
: ing the extension of the Intercoloniail to 

the Pacific. In February the resolution 

urging government ownership

Mr. Wainwright, second vice-president of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific—and comptroller 
of the Grand Trunk whose port is Port
land—appears to have ‘‘given away” his 
employers’ scheme. Attention is directed, 
m cute of our despatches this morning, 
to an interview which the Globe printed, 
in -which Mr. Wainwright is reported as 
aaying that “facilities must be provided” 
here and at Halifax, “to take care of” the 
traffic which the G. T. Pacific promoters 
gay -will be brought to these ports by 
their railroad. (Mr. Wainwright quotes 
Mr. Hays, of the Grand Trunk, and 
Grand Trunk Pacific, as saying there will 
be plenty of traffic. That implies need for 
plenty of terminal facilities also.

Now Mr. Hays and Mr. Wainwright 
know that St. John is in no position to 
provide facilities, and that, indeed, the 
dty is on record as having refused to pro
vide further terminal facilities for the C.
P. H. The Wainwright interview is viewed j tor confidently believing. It is noteworthy 
by the Toronto World as indicating the ' that his public-spirited attitude .has made

appearance
form at this- juncture will be hailed every
where as a most important .public service. 
The circulation of foolish campaign

HOW CAN A CANADIAN VOTE about him is proof that this opponents are
in a funk. They have cause. Tlie govern
ment and the Grand Trunk together have 
sought to impose upon the country a 
den which it is in no mood to bear.

oome
dosing days of ithe campaign to voace 
again his views regarding the G. T. Pa
cific scheme a-nd the developments in re
gard thereto which have arisen since he 
left Parliament. The impression made

are
Great excitement has been caused by the 

determination of Mr. Blair to throw up 
his $10,000 position in order that he may 
fight, and fight to a finish, the rotten rail
way deal. This means the loss of New 
Brunswick to the government, and the 
(turning of many constituencies elsewhere. 
It was only lately that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
described Mr. Blair as “the best railway 
authority in Canada.” What Mr. Blair 
thinks of the transcontinental railway pro
ject he has told Parliament .-—Mail and 
Empire.

lies
Telegrams from Ontario and Quebec 

newspapers last evening inquired if it were 
true that another startling political an
nouncement had been made here. The 
country evidently expects another 
titan.

An inquirer asks how this constituencj 
would like to see Mr. O’Bneu handling 
the patronage. That would be an inter
esting query if there was to be any patron
age at the defeated Liberal candidate’s dis- 
posai.

FOR THIS SCHEME?
•Consider the., following and then ask 

yourself where St. John and Canada come
everywhere by Mr. Blair’s resignation 
.from the Railway Commission and -the an
nouncement that he will speak, has been 
remarkable, and his course has given and 
will give renewed force to the already in
tense public 'feeling against the Cox gift 
enterprise.

The man whom Sir Wilfrid Laurier des
cribed in Parliament as the greatest rail
road authority in the country has con
demned anew the transaction which forced 
him to leave the cabinet. The effect has 
been .profound. Tliat further utterances 
by Mr. Blair will turn tlie scale against 
the Portland scheme there is every reason

bur- sensa-

Oonstruction work cannot be commenc
ed upon any part of the line between 
Moncton and Winnipeg, until the plans 
and specifications have been approved by 
till chief engineer of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, whose action in the matter will 
of course be governed by the instructions 
he may receive from the president of that 
company. But the president o£ the Grand 
Trunk Pacific is also president of the 
Atlantic and St. Lawrence railroad of 
Maine, the road over which the Grand 
Trunk has running powers to Portland.

So, the chief officer of the Portland 
road is to decide when, where, and how, 
shall lie built the Moncton road.

was re-
MR. EMMERSON’S EFFORTS,

meet_ j affirmed, and the hoard added:
“That the proposals for any traus-con-Hon. Mr. EmmerSon addressed a 

ing at the Opera House last evening. Hav-. 
weak case he defended it weakly. tin entai line should contain distinct pro

visions for ithe extension of such line 
through the Maritime Provinces to the 
winter seaports in those provinces, and 

criticism of the uu-Oinadian and iroprac- ^ ^ gl$mmbeea should j*, exacted' 
ticaible G. T. Pacific scheme to which the 
government is attempting to finally com- 

Mv. Emmerson did not

It should have been Mr. Emmerson’s busi- 
firet of all, to answer the destructive Tine developments of the last two or 

three days have produced fresh vigor and 
zeal in the Liberal party in St. John.— 
The Globe.

Remarkable, isn’t it? The Globe says 
nothing about the prominent Liberals who 

up in arms against the railway policy 
which the Globe itself opposed some time 

Perhaps the “fresh vigor and zeal” 
due to the growing delight among Lib

erate over the candidacy of Mr. O Brien. 
And perhaps not. There never was any 
chance of electing Mcstny. McKeown and 
O’Brien. That combination could not very 
well 'work harmoniously after the last bye- 
election.

nee*,
After the ‘last Dye-election here the Mc- 

that only Canadian seaports will be used, Keownlrbes promised to square accounts
with tlie O’Brienites. Thebotl^in summer and winter.”

No such rigid guarantees exist. There 
is absolutely no tilling in tlie contract to 
prevent the ibuilk of Canadian freight trom 
being sent to Portland. The only safe 
plan now is to beat the railway scheme at 
the polls. The last bye-election here was 
an example to be followed now.

later on
O’Brienites, also, promised to “get even 
with the McKeowmites. The evening up

nut this country.
that criticism, and it was veryanswer

clear that he knew' he could not answer
arc

process may be noticed on Nov. 3.
* t t

Many inquiries were made at this office 
and in other quarters last evening os to 
what developments were coming in the 
campaign against the Grand Trunk Pacific. 
There was a feeling of tension in political 

j circles, and unquestionably friends of tlie 
: railway deal were in a panne.

it. ago.
The' bargain is indefensible. Greater 

than Hon. H. R. Emmerson have are
men
sought to defend it successfully, and they 
have failed, not so dismally as the present 
Minister of Railways, it is true, but sig-

F0R PORTLAND S BENEFIT
trans-contiliental railroad was proposed sentiment in j Allowing seven years for .the constrac- 

these provinces demanded that it should have .no foreign connections, that it should ! tion from Monoton to Winnipeg, with 
be a Canadian road, and should carry all freight to Canadian porte, winter and j seven years thereafter free of rent and ,neverthel«*.
aommer There has been no change of sentiment in that respect. If, then, the ; further three yeans with option of capt- ^ min,fiter muM not meet the etarge XVby couldn’t Cox wait?
govemnment’s agilement with toe Grand Trunk Pacific is so voided that foreign porte talization, seventeen yearn will elapse be- ^ ^ ^ contract there is absolute
ly be built up at the expense of St. John and Halifax, the aUCanadkn idea is for any payment of rent becomes obhga- ^ ^ prevmt the Grand Trunk The Liberal speakers cannot answer Mi'. Seaatot Bllis admite that he was op-
destroyed Mr. Blair has emphatically declared that .the Grand Trunk wül hare the tory. During this period the Grand Trans ^ the freight to Port- Blair, and not to answer him is to confess j ^ ^ destruetilM1 of the I. C. R.
bulk of the Western traffic routed to suit its own interests. That railroad will pays interest at the rate ot e,x per cent ^ ^ ^ ^ miksS; 11s Mr. I the O. T. P. scheme indefensible. stlii]) ,he does not yet meet-the statement
send hundreds of solicite» into the western country, as other great railroads hare ! per annum on the entire capital stock of ’ ’ the mm y is tjnf hand and j * * * Dr. Alward who asked why the Globe
done and the shipper, whose chief interest is .to get his wheat to market, will allow |ite Portland connection; m all, 102 per wj,| ^ u tlwre. Mr. Emmet- j -•••’ • L*™"*>* “ co™ng *°. SU did not answer ite own objections to the
toe company’s agents to route dt as they please. Mr. Blair’s warning on this point cent. , son ’knows, too. that there te » "'.y i John' Mr. Emmerson came here before Mc. The Senator said
of overwhelming importance was plain. The Intercolonial had that experience as to The Grand Trunk mus therefore haul - the .«mage of ; » canDot ^ “A ** ** broUgl* h“ nothing about his accent opposition to the
the routing of wesm-n traffic, said the «-Minister of 'Railways, and added:- over its leased ^'Portland w.to.n ^ “ ^ ^ wi„tev and j P»W much luck. # # . Canada (Eastern deal, either.

«• You will have it over again with the result that the traffic ! oi traflif to produce a I summer, and that way—a government road I Advocivtee of the G. T. P. wish to dodge

which reaches the Atlantic Will be outpouring itself at Portland ; adequate to cover the whole j -the government Has avoided, bounding^ tetH -Keep tow down .to toe wue. . .. . th„
which reaenes tne A Wt reV.en’“‘ .... nd rolJ ,,nd 1 phrases v.mnot alter the jaets. Mr. Em- : The le ol' Canada wish to control the have pubtahed stotemente that they watt
and Boston and not at the two Oanadtan ports. T'n r More t^ Grand I son’s speech was a lawyer* Pl«a. ^ iLu Zy are to build. vote and work against the railway ffixd.

■What would patriotic Canadians say to that? It is a question winch cannot I two pu cent « h ‘ wffl!a client condemned beforehand by the sheer I ... Many more, who have not published there
lightly be whistled down the wind. It is an unwise government wh,eh permits even , Trunk or the j ^ ^ cvjdenrt,. And is .toe Globe going to support Dr. ; views, will work and vote against *. Thus
the poeeibflity of such a condition to aiise.-iFrom-The Telegraph of riept. 28, 1003. be im er «H . ’ ’ ylv Emmerson has visited iliis con- ! Pugyley and the local government here- tlie government candidates here lace a

-------------- a t P* reutai °n U,e lm . tiluenn. before lie chose, ou one ocea-1 after? It might be well to kt that be greater storm than toe party faced m toe
It must be remembered that toe contract between ^ 0rand Teunk Pacific will hold a don, to name the railroad policy a., the j known before the focal bye-elections. last bye-election. # # fotd spend monev

Grand Trank Pacific,ae it stands now, » much more objectionable than when it Bl | tifty.year lease of the iMoncton line, with c«ef issue of a campaign here-at. toe time , ... | si Tshn You do not pay taxes time ports. I feel so strongly on this
What wonder, then, that he has ! „ ^ of wnwal for further fifty of the last bye-election. He defended the j .All over Canada toe people are protest . ^ q^tion that I will give the Conservative

The Grand Trunk’s lease of the prisoner on that cecasmn with what toffit; , ,ng against the ra way argarn ÿ out of Canadian traffic al- nominees in this constituency my hearty

From the moment a new

A67£ nUlkkihl.

Mr. James Kennedy, • a Liberal, says: 
“The finance minister said the rates would 
be the same to Portland as to St. John 
and Halifax, no 'higher and no lower. Well, 
if that were true, and the only provision 
tha’t there be no discrimination in ran es.

where the grain will go whenwe can see 
we remember that the Grand Trunk have 
already speivl $25.000.000 on terminal fa
cilities in Portland (Me.), and. as they 

.thorough business concern they will

Many St. John Liberals of prominence

are a
not waste money in duplicating this equip
ment, either here or in Halifax. The 
Grand Trunk is not moved by patriotic 
feelings in its actions, but solely by mo
tives of gain or loss, and will not there

in either of the mari-

firat denounced tire whole! scheme in Parliament.
stand .between the people and the increased peril to their in- j

! an
left office again to 
terests?

years.
Portland line runs nine hundred and 

! ninety-oiine years. When the first fifty- overwhelmingly against Iris client and the j{Safety for Canada lies in beating tfic G. T. P. <kal llnall.iv qe ‘November 3. |
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JAMES ROBINSON,H. A. POWELL.GEO. V. McINERNEY", K. C.,

Conservative^ C^arididat. in York Conservative Candida., in Kent ™*gg&ff£ÜgÿS[ °! °""“££S" “ ”W>
O. S. CROCKETT,DR. H. B. HAY,

Liberal Standard-bearer in* Vic- Liberal Candidate tor Queens- 
toria-Madawaska. Sunbury Seat.

HON. JOHN COSTIGAN,O. TURGEON,
Liberal Candidate in Glouces

ter County. n»/v.

Dont’s for Young Mother’s
! Don't give baby -a sleeping draught, 
sootihiing mixture err opi^|p of any kind 
except by it'he order of / competent doe--* —^ m 
tor who -bas *een. 'bhe/olrild. Remember

.0.12 “ 0.13
“ 0.00
“ 3.25

Evaporated apricots ...
New Canadian onions, bags. .2.00 
Valencia onions, per case .. . .3.00 

. ..1.00 
. ..0.07 
. ..1.00

SUQARS.

Standard granulated......................4.75
Vustrian granulated..
Bright yellow................
Mo. 1 yellow................
Paris lumps...............
Pulverized ....................

....0.18 “ 0.20 

....0.20 “'0.22 

....0.27 “

... .0.15 “
-------- 0.20 “ 0.22
. ..0.60 “ 0.00 
....0.60 “ 0.00 
. ..0.05 “ 0.08

Turkeys, .per lb.................
Eggs, (case) per doz .. . 
Eggs (hennery) per doz . 
Tub butter, per lb .. 
Roll butter, per lb .. .. 
Woodcock, per pair ..
Black duck.............................
Moose meat by qr.. ... ..

dian •workmen. The Conservative candi
date was given a splendid bearing and 
•cheered throughout his speech.

At the close of the speech cheers were 
given for the king, Borden and Powell.

At a reception held in the rink on Mr. 
Borden’s return from ithe Opera House, 
hundreds were presented to the Conserva
tive leader.

The Conservatives of Moncton are- great
ly enthused over the demonstration, itvhieh 
is taken -to mean that the people are thor
oughly aroused over the railway question. 
The appearance off Mr. Blair -here is large 
ly looked forward to, and is the .talk oi ,the 
hour.

way to make the Intercolonial a profitable 
enterprise for Canada, and that was by 
extending the line. The government did 
not 'believe in the extension of the Inter* 
colonial, nor in the operation of a govern
ment railway, yet they extended the I. 
C. R. to Montreal and recently acquired 
the Canada Eastern.

The Conservative leader's policy on the 
was received with enthus-

THOUSANDS AT “ 4..%
........... 4.60 ' “ 4.70
...........4.45 “ 4.55

............ 4.15 “ 4.25
........... 6.75 “ 5.80
............ 5.75 “ 6.00

0.30 “ 2.25Now apples. .. .. 
Evap. apples .. .. 
New apples.. ... ..

0.20BORDEN’S [MEETING “ 0.0714 
“ 2.50

. v.lWthat all so-called eootfin.^ mixtures con
tain dangerous opavies 
restless give it Babils Own Tablets, as 
they are, ah^Ju'tely Sirmless and in a na
tural way pMmicwbe. mva.1 tih-givpe^leep.

Don't givefciedi^iy to move
ment of babi* ibufwSs in/iarrho/except 
on the ad vie® of a Bttffor. Fee/be chip

CANNED GOODS.
(Continued from page 1.)

by quoting Mr. Blair and showing that 
there were no safe guards in the contract 
to prevent western freight of the G. T. P. 
going via Portland instead of Canadian 
parts.

If your child is, GRAIN. ETC.
1 Middlings (car lots).. ... .. . .23.75 “ 25.00
i Middlings, small lots, baggèd.25.00 26.00
! Bran, small lots, bagged.v. ..22.50 “ 23.50

Pressed hay (car loas)..............11.00 “ 12.0U
f Ontario oats-(ear lots).. .. . 0.4T “ 0.43

Cottonseed meal .. .. ...32.50 “ 3^.50
FRUITS, ETC-

Currants, per lb.................... ..<M36% “ 0.(6%
i Currants, cleaned...................... .0:(X> “ 0.6%,

Dried applet* ,. '.i >0.04% “ 0.05
Grenoblei walnuts .. .. .. ..0.14 “ 0.15

*bt>t walnuts ..............................0:lk - 0.12%
Almonds.. .. ..... ..... ... ...0.13 “0.14
California prunes........................... 0.66 M o.OS

i ; FHbqrts .. ..
: Brazils......................

..17*50 . 18v00 pecans......................
..16.50 “ 18.00 RrjL Der Dkg
. .13.00 “14.00 - 1 peanuts, roasted .. . ‘
. .13.yU “ 14.50 Bag figs, per lb .. .
...0.08% “ 0.09 New figs, per lb..............
.. 0.08% ‘ 0.08% j Malaga London Layers .

Malaga, clusters..............
Malaga, black baskets .

-uiv “ n low, Malaga connoiseurs clus.’"n'Wv •• n'rvfv Raisins, Val. Layers, new..0.07% “ 0.07% !
...O.IBvi 0-0-’'2 , Bananas................................................ 1.00 " S.E0 :

i Lemons, Messina, per box ..0.00 “ 4.CO
Cocoanuts, per sack..................... 3.76
Cocoanuts, per doz.................... ..0.60

The following are wholesale quotations 
per case: Fish—Hump back brand, $4.25; co
hoes, $5.25; spring fish, . .6.00 to îfi.'ïjô. Other 
kinds of fish are: Finnan baddies, $3.75 to 
$4; kippered herring, $3.75 to $4.00; kippered 
halibut, $1.25; lobsters, $3 to $3.25; clams, 
$3.75 to $4; oysters, Is., $1.35 to $1.45; 
oysters, 2s., $2.36 to $2.40l 

Meats—Canned beef, Is., $1.60; corned 
beef, 2s., $2.70; lunch tongub, $3; ox tongue; 
$7; pigs feet, Is., $1.25; roast beef, ,$2.25 to 
$2.65.

Fruits—Pears, 2s., $1:60; peaches, 2s., $1.80; 
peaches, 3s.. $2.90; pine apple sliced, $2.25; 

on -« o a.ii4 i Pine apple, grated, $2.50; Singapore pine
Vis “ n'i4 I apple, $1.75; Lombard plums. $1.50; green 

*1 ‘77 «/voir | gages. $L65; blueberries,95c to $1; raspberries. •••‘V* «. neu ?!■<>> to $1.75; strawberries,. $1.6.5 to $1.75.
*v'nUAnv;„ -V-egetablcs—Copn per dozen, ,$1.15; peas, 85

:"l0K "■ ° fu 90C/:
Y.Y.Ï.W “ 2.00“ •L0V-
.. 2.75 “ 4.00
....2.15' “ 2.25
. ..3.10 “ 8.25

FLOUR, ETC. > • Vy-ir"'/
....5.10 “ 0.00
. ..3.40 . “ 0.00

..§•40 ;; o.oo
. ...3.90 4 6.00
....6.50 “ O.OQ

, ..6.00 “ 0.00
....3.2» ;; o.oo

.1.75 “ 1.80
.60 “

.5.20 “ . 5.25

Oatmeal................................
Granulated corn meah.. .. 
Standard oatmeal .. 
Medium patent .. .. ..
Manitoba..............................
Canadian high grades ..

ns* (Canadian) h p.. .

"aj 'railway question
and marked favor by the audience.

Mr. Borden, amid cheers, advocated the j,n conclusion, he said .that signs from 
countiy building tiie road and ensuring to , provinces indicated the return of the 
Canadian poids the itraffic from the west. Conservatives to- pou*er, and -he ibelieved 
Die cost of the road to the country under Westmorland would undo the wrong she 
the present proposal would be $150,000,000 ^ four yeare ago> and ,this time elect H. 
or ninc-.tentlis of the entire cost. He ad- ^ Powell, 
vocated -the country assuming ten-tenths * jjy cheered as he eat down, 
and oivning the road. \ pleasing -incident at. the close of the

speech was the 'presentation of a bouquet- 
to Mr: Borden by Master Willett, son of 
G. B. Willett, who was decora:t?ed in 
Scotch -plaids.

Mr. Borden, after the speech in -the rink, 
hastened to'the Opera House, where Mr.
Powell had been speaking for more than 
an hour to a densely packed house. The 
Conservative leader spoke about an hour 
in the Opera House, where F. -W. teumner Boetf, butchers .. 
presided. Beef, country ..

O. 31. Melanson was called upon at the Maul6to'n^ per - 
rink, and spoke briefly in French, 'being veal, pea* lb .. .
given a hearty reception. Mr. Powell -fol- Pork, .............
lowed in &n hour speech, being given an g^rots^per bbl" '.. 
equally cordial reception as his leader. Mr. Turnips, per bush .. 
Powell spoke <Sn* ■6lie-; Conservative fiscal p^g^ush,‘
policy, railway question and touched on ^^foes]1*per bbl’.. 

Were they broken pledgee of the government. Deal- Beans, per bushel 
‘ mg with" Î9kT railway question* he dHowecT

that 'the Coa»crvative policy of proteCbia»i L ’ 

and ownership of railways 
money now being sent to United States 

would remain in Canada for the

îasin

SV U1* spa.ringly anc^giyei 
cleaiÆe -the b 
Keee tihe aibc 
will lure dia 

Dai't giAjp 
tea, Such 
t.ortSrc. 
lax am*

Bea 
uea
Beans, prime .. .
Split peas ... .. .. 
Cornmeal .. ..
Pot barley .. .. ..

iOns..mg... .1 1.65 v. / ••eatmetftwarm.

"h v. 0.00.3.0 -, $■.$**<: ‘
.-4,VZ j

iea.
4.50 Mar.4: roung chjSFüiarsh cathart- 

■Fwhieh gripe and 
ablets have a gentile 
never fail to cure

Mr. Borden was enthusiastic- ST, JE MARKETS PROVISIONS.

American clear pork .. 
American mess pork .... 
Pork, domestic 
Canadian plate beef .. . 
American plate beef .. .
Lard, pure.............................
Lard, compound..............

>r

dctiiiun «Meant Crippling of I. C. R.
He proceeded to show that the construc

tion and operation of the eastern section 
of thd G. T. P. meant ithe crippling of %e 
Intercolonial. Did Moncton want a greater 
Intercolonial ? (Cheers.) Then the way to 
make a great Intercolonial and secure 
through freight for the maritime ports 
was for the government construction and 
owneisliip of .the transcontinental. (Pro
longed cheers.) Would it not be to the in
terests of the maritime provinces to extend 
our government railway? he asked. Laurier 
pronounced the system vicious, which 
meant that his policy, if sustained, would 
be the disposal of the Intercolonial. Lib
eral campaigners in' Ontario tailed the I. 
-C. R. a sink hole. The people had 1,500 
miles railway in 
going to 1 give *it away "to corporations 
already too powerful in this country ? 
(Cheers and cries of no, no!) Were we 
going to let it stand still while companies 
develop their rail ways ?

As 3Ir. Blair said, there was just one

u- ^ im. ■
ly, Heatiherton, Que., Says: ; 

d Baby’s Own Talbl-ets for 
d bowels trouble? and have al- 

vvays’Tound .them a most satisfactory; 
incdiiic.ine/’

const lnajFou.
Mrs ./ 3 

•T

- *

The whoJesale markets of St. John do not 
sko much change this week. Onions, lard, 
pork and some lines of canned goods, very 
firm. Oatmeal, smoked herring are lower. 
The following were the principal quotations 
yesterday :

beans,
-IW- '

OILS. s?'•
GROCERIES. j Pratt’s Astral........................ ...... 0.00 “ 0.21

! White Rose and Chester A. .0.00 “ 0.20
High gi-ade Sarnia and Arc-

..........0.00 “ 0.19%
....0.00 “ 0.19

s. ..0.00 “ 0.49
.. ..0.00 “ 0.62
....0.00 “ 0.92

.......... 0.00 “ 0.60
. ..0.00 “ 0.95

Cheese, per lb ..
Rice, per lb............
Cream of tartar, pure boxes. .0.22 
Sal. soda, per lb.
Bicard soda, per 

Molasses-
Porto Rico (new)...................... 0.37
Barbados (new) .. .. ............. 0.28
New Orleans (tierces) .* .. ..0.00 

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store..0.62 “ 0.63

Bout’fc fail to keep BabyOwn Tablets 
in the bouse, ftëold by medicine -dealers or 
by mail at 2-5 cents a box by wriitmg the 
Dr. WâKiains 3Iediicme Go., Bnockville, 
Ont.

COUNTRY MARKET.
light................................

.« n no i Silver Star....................
“ a 7ii ! Linseed oil, raw .. . 

v‘<u ■ Linseed oil, boiled ..
i»—j— Turpentine.. ..................

! Seal oil. steam refined
QilVe oil, commercial.............

jCastor oil, commercial, per

“ 0.23
..0.01 “ 0.01%
..2.25 “ 2.35

-. .*}kf JLW..........0.08 to 0.08%
.............. 0.05 “ 0.07
................^.04 “ V 0C
.............0.05 “ 0.06%
............ 0.04 “ 0.06

...............0.05 “ 0.07
............. 0.06 ;; 0.07

............ 1.00 “ 1.25
..0.30 “ 0.00

“

...1.00 “ 1.2-0 
....0.50 “ 0.60

“ 0.65 •
......... 0.40 “ 0.60

....0.76 “ 1.00
.. ..0.10 “ 0.00 
.. ..0.06 “ 0.00 
.. ..0.40 “ 0.80
.. ..0.40 “ 0.70
_____0.75 “ 1.30

Beef, western .. .

keg\

“ 0.39
«“ 0.29

Basou—"He went to the fancy-dres» hall 
in a costume made of old letters.” -v 1 - ^

Egbert—“Sort of a suit of mail, eh?”—
Yonkers Statesman.

ME S10» ■C“.“ 0.00 CaGiflt ..........0.07% “ 0.08
.. ..0.78 “ 0.88 

......... 0.68 “ 0.78

lb
;Kxtra lard oil .............

Extra No. 1 lard ........ ■Âous cures have tyro 
| made S thil discale our Constit/ronal ;

'I'to “ 4*75 treatmfct. VherJia\ peculiar ti^Edition 
3.of the ■ooAjvhJh faits th^^rowth of -

! Cancer I allVTrm aXiy^e spécial ; Oth ^.-.(SpecMK-An ~ ,t 0H hi3 ,tyDewritlng machine...
’ 5o “ 2 55 mission dfc our Cancer treeent to change ally heavy ramatomi ifoai fcie, sorathweet,------------------ - 1lt____ ;__ . ...

;:;;o.02% - 0".0$ aie «oneion and restti* health and ; swept over the city Saturday night, the, Teaicher-"I suppose you know It is very, ' ' ' 
,„.2'.70 -• 2.75 ; vigor to He diseased Wfwfc. Dêpt. G j dwflipoor did considerable damage to very .wrong to gamble,- Willie? ht*

’VP.V^.7.1»- " i Stott & BowgCiuC-Ont. j atreets. especially oh the 'hills. «Te"stock martet.-- ^

^ u.r.J -.".t nb&f *”
Vs? tiCt.'i

Mx -■
V- VJ&W- 1

-v - ,1
.rvj- \

trulr mai: FISH lv x.91- -40.00 . fif0.80 Briggs—"Noctora is a good sort of chap?” ,„y_,
I Griggs—“Yea, nothing small about Noc- 
’ tors; when he makes a mistake in spelling 
j he owns up to it like a man; he never tries

Large dry cod ... .4
Medium.......................
Small -cod ..
Finnan baddies.... .. .. 
Gd Manan herrtng, ' hf bbla 
Bay herring, M bbls.. f} 
<^od. fresh.. ..
Pollock................
Halibut, per lb .
Smoked herring .

Heavy Storm at Halifax.Canada. «tti.
;

Squash, per bbl..........
Calf skins, per lb .. 
Hides, per lb .. .. 
Chickens, per pair .. 
Fowls, per pair .. 
Ducks, per pair .. ...

meant that the

concerns
benefit of Canadian industries and Cana-
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Steadily Increasing in the Maritime ProvincesHas Been "*
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People Find That it is More Profitable toThe
Purchase Flour Made From Manitoba Wheat

1 u.hI '■:1

:

K E E WAT 1IV
FIVE ROSES

-----;rt OUREl99et - 'ui->

.rS

Best Flour Made From Manitoba WheatIs the

It Is Manufactured by the

Lake of the WoodsMilling Co., l ■i dr
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RISING TIDE AGAINST a T. PACIFIC H

ri.

INCREASED BY BLAIR’S DECISION TO FIGHT
*■ ?t

Î THE KIND OF COW WE DO NOT WANTFeeling All Over Can- i why freight will
GO TO PORTLAND

1£,

AVÏ A

ada That Railroad 
Scheme Must Be 
Beaten.

4»Tl:e Grand Trunk hai> been spending a great deal of money recently in improv
ing its terminal at PorVland. Take that fact in connection with Hon. Mr. 
Blair’s closely reasoned explanation as t-> the manner in wthich ifche Mr. Hays#, of 

the Grand Trunk Pacific, xvho is also Mr. Hays, of t‘he Grand Trunk, m:y 
evade the flimsy agreement to send even unrcutxxl traffic .to Canadian ports. 

Said lien. Mr. Blair:

«

WÊKjù,. .f//,
. m. y ÆI V a* iB Ml &

WI J

namaii
i mtWÈË2Ë<zZ; iih Z7“Of course the company agree that they will not in any manner encourage the 

transportation cf such trade by routes other than these provided. Of course,
far as that

t mi %they agree to that and very possibly will adhere to the agreement as 
is concerned. But -they will say: We do not encourage the diversion of traffic. 
We have adhered to the letter of out contract. Whatever others may have done

agreement. These people haVe 
have •the

fEx-Minister’s Resignation 
and Future Course Still 
the Chief Topic Every
where — Country Has 
Not Been So Shaken 
Politically for Many 
Years — Liberals Who 
Oppose Their Party Be
cause of the G. T. P.-- 
Newspaper Comment

: '4LrSgsSr-
U'

111 ^ Üil-'-’-vx
"iw^ have not done anything contrary to

routed this traffic in tliat way and in that way it must -go and you 
frank acknowledgment off Mr. Hays that he would not undertake to control any

-our

1JÎS-Esr-- e'
traffic which might be routed in any other direction.

“All this, 1 Think, points very clearly in one direction and one direction only 
that it emphasizes to my mind in a sense (he position which 1 have taken for

remarks this afternoon in re-

4*

4
----------X a z /-igry A/some 'time pest and which 1 took in in y opening 

spect 'to thiis measure. It el lows that if it were so important that we e.tookl 
spend $120,060.000 to try and get the western traffic to find its outlet 'tluxmgli 
Canadian ports, then, it is vital that the government should not only own but 
operate 'these railways, because in no oil]or way can you guarantee tliat '.he

H-
0-

T<3/r: 4k / f- • -AAgto ’ §2
I. IS -Mo

traffic will go through a Canadian outlet.
“We are spending the money and we are getting nothing fer. it. 1 k\jow 

whereof I speak in this regard.”

'Û
. : A? v =rrZ

J o: \X

ill he could not l>e seen. His name ie with- ! 

held for that reason.
James Kennedy, president of the Cana

dian Drug Company, said: “I tliink the! 

govèmmeht is all ait. sea in regard to this 
G, T. P. scheme, I look at the, question
purely from a business standpoint,.saying ^ ------ :------------------- - »~ ~------ 7ZT , m„„ „f ’ , thin- of the past. In .Mr. Stockton we trois. There arc two
no tiling as to the choice of route or the . „ pi I till CpnDCO tod^nd^e totfemd «P "for a have a” deliberate and fair thmker

which causes the people to pay nine- # P T P DDfi |CPT ! share of the -trade of tins eoautry. Sto-kton Cor^Xew Brunswick w-e St. John. X. B., Oct. 21, 1904.tenths of the cost of construction arid * fol I ll lllUJtbl Heretofore (vide S^tor ^ o telarS | --------------—

then hands the road over to a private: j in the tilo&ej >ew Brunswick a» bmi :«h-Cana(U M lK>til men
company, to make what it can out of it. — | cast _a»t e ■ o ,.i* a \an ag i * agree 'to nationalize the pofits of Montreal, I Xi-aro, N. S, Oat. 24—(Special)—Mrs.
It is altogether onesided and wholly in i To the Editor of the Te.egraph: ZïïFZj'Z Jî«STprovmce'Qmlbec, St. John and Halifax, f Mary Hemming, widow of William luem-
the interests of the Grand Trunk. A share-: Sir: The promut \ ^ uÜhoatV of There is no side-tracking /this <vr- mine one of the oldest adroiraUha-

holder in tliat railway yuM j “JJJ“ «, avili «. S3S”'»lï'ifcÜ"S S S.*T. r. ihd "Â? î*î W

posed to bestow on a railway or poasesaing an ever open eeapodt o*Ue ■ ,, f Bt ;1C;V. veil4 prohai-iv, after the traffic is con- Alexander and Jane Kent, horn March -a,
company. Again I oppose this scheme be- «ea'hoard which with Rational de- appo^iUo.i in t...e loc.il p.i- -atn. . . J • > In- the eartier 1809 and married at nineteen to WiLiam.
cause no provision has been made ^,"3  ̂commodate the I He has shown bs irirpendpre, m ^ ‘ vo-^i eld o' W,e cue; Wh" ' S4,n ho died thirty one yens ago.

=EZEéEEA
manner when he questioned Hon. Mr. j ifi the ^ ,irapov,tant problem oi the ha, country. ^ , .. ,, 1)llt vanrtda for Peru anil dieter; Susan, wife of Mgiyor Laurence;

Tt&stsz, » ««< - ai»T. j^>gsjtS3uK 4sr«cs . —■ »- *—* - «—»doubtful mood about the propriety of con- j “tot Should come to St.
tinning his suppirt of the government. 4 ^ f portland (Me.)
Ex-Aid. T.J. McPherson comes oatsqua^: He ^ > w ,wort!l CVery i
lv and slys because of the G. 1. 1. he / ,, i . thu -
will vote the opposition ticket. Id. D.jmans who
Troop of Troop & Son; has declared him- country wants (iinimediatei,y a.e ™cl’ 1 ’ 
self opposed to the G. T. P. and Capt. E. can follow m tpe wake Of the on y stuidy 
O. Elkin k /touted as finding die railway, representative -iiew -totoflmck j.
gift-too much for him. And so it goes on , fair protauced-ithe Hon. ^. G Kair a|
'with each dav. all painting to a great ex- ! man who has wita the most lndatabi albl 
pression of opinion against die unpopular : energy worked for the best interests to 
railway measure. , Canada. The men we need to represent u-

c-ciple and the contract dissected once mon 
by a master hand, if merely to help keel 
political parties cautious «about such bar 
gaiiy in the future. Couldn’t Mr. Blaii 
give us another review cf the G. T. P. 
from the stand merely of a candid friend 
o| the government?”

&«

^Milked at Portland, Maine, U. S- A.
-
t ■ ’

Fed in Canada-
Montreal, dot. Î21--(Special)-- 

Telegrams from all quarters show 
that there has been in Canada no 
such political ferment for many 
years as has followed the an
nouncement of Mr. Blair’s deci
sion to fight the Grand Trunk 
Pacific scheme to a finish.

This news has swelled the ris- 
• ing tide of hostility to the rail

way deal throughout the Do
minion, and friends of the Grand 
Trunk combination are shaking 
In their shoes as they consider

in tiie fieldmen
at Ottawa and theTAXING THE PEOPLE FOR 

A PRIVATE CORPORATION
J. S. CLI-MO,A T Toronto, Oct. 21—The Mail and Empire 

says editorially of -Mr. Blair’s resignation :
This is the second time that Mr. Blair 

has called the attention of his fellow-coun
trymen to this great subject. His first, 
and not less startling, / appeal was em
bodied in his historic speech in parliament 
protesting, against the deal. It was said 
on that occasion that Mr. Blair had sacri
ficed his cabinet position to oppose the 
government scheme in a fit of petulance 
and not on principle. But anyone who 
studies the history of the question will be

i
Recent Truro Deaths.

I
r

■

? î !

the prospects.
Ail sorts of reports are afloat 

about disclosures to come, and it 
is realized on all sides that Mr.
Blair’s resignation was but the 
beginning. The impression is 
gaining ground in all directions 

’ that the railway project is doom
ed. The appearance of Mr. Blair 
in the arena lends new fire to the 
opposition in every province of 
Canada, fûr he exposed the in
justice which the government’s
plan would inflict up .■ very i Sired by the government; that it actually 
section of the country. tod .ua for government ownership, lmt

'--.I ad .the! control and the profits our " 
There is panic in th rivate company, ami that it called foi

the Grand Trunk gang. Th-- - , outlay of $139,000,000 for no satisfactory i
were taken by surprise, and can- i purpose. If the scheme was bad in 1903, 
not hope now to stem the torrent ' what can be said of its condition today? I 
Of popular feeling against a plan At the last session of parliament the con-1 
v , , _ ,. . tract was altered at ithe instigation of thewhich would rob Canadian tax
payers for the gain of a corpora
tion whose interests centre large- 
y in Portland, Maine.
Conservatives, Independents 

and an army of Liberals, are 
united in their desire and deter
mination to beat the GE T. Pacific 

The

forced to ithe oouchision that this is an 
altogether mistaken view of the case. The 
Laurier government had pixieeeded on a 
■definite plan with regard .to transportation 
for several years, and it was only when 
it tore up that plan and changed its policy 
that Mr. Blair stepped out. It was im
possible, after .tike position Mr. Blair had 
taken, for that gentleman, as minister of 
railways, to become responsible for the 
new proposition. The judgment passed 
upon this affair by Mr. Blair was a keen 
and sweeping condemnation. It was proven 
•that the scheme was hastily prejxired, t.nat 
it was «a reversal of the policy1 so far pur-

«- .4

u

*t
pli

,

wW1WRIGHT GIVES Ill 
TIE G, T, PACIFIC GAME THOMAS McAYITY,

company, and was made much worse for 
the country. Tlie cost has been incieased ; ; 
the guarantees have been reduced. What 
Mr. Blair condemned in 1903 was a modesv , 
blunder comjiared with that now before 
us. But this is not tlie worst feature of j 
the situation. Why was the contract of i 
1903 revised and made more favorable for 
the oomixany? Simply because .the com- j

The com- !

ESQUIRE9e9
■

ST. JOHN, N. B.ST. JOHN, N. B.
Ï

writes: “HaRe great pleasure in sta^ffg that 1 have used 
f hater’s Tolu and Wild Cherry 
Ulfaisam in my family for 
] years, and Find it an excel- 
l lent remedy for coughs and 
I colds.”

■ says: ‘1 take great pleasureClosing 'days Of j demanded better terms.
pony had merely to require the Ottawa 
government to alter .tlie conditions and 
every minister was at once busy at the 

de- I work. This meins that today tlie bar-

deal.
the campaign, therefore, will 
fight such as Canada never 
before

■ .

Says St. John Must Provide Facilities to 
Handle Western Traffic, or-There’s 

Portland

14 staling that 1 have used
Thewitnessed.

mand that Mr. Blair take the I gain is not really final The government 
stump against the railway is in- bo revise, it as to make it earner

, ® , for tlie oountr}', but it may alter it, as it
creasing, and when he does so ^ done, to make it a (heavier
the confusion of the Grand Trunk burden, 
forces will be complete.

Hawker’s Tolu and Cherry 
Balsam for the last ej*M years 

I and consider it the^SestVoudji

#

!! As a matter of fact, the scheme is 
I sound, because it taxes the people to build 
j a public road for a private corporation. 

More .than this, it is perilous, for it calls
BLAIR WAS BRIEF I for a vast sum of public money, and

: threatens more exacting demands. This 
Ottawa, Oct. 21—(Special) —The resigna- thing ought to be fought by everybody, 

tion of Hon. A. G. Blair is couched in the ; not in order to delay development, but to 
briefest terms. It roads: I hereby resign ; ^.^TaW toil

the peel tion I hold as chief commissioner . Would render a service to his
and member of the railroad board.” country were ‘he to come forward, as he

Hon. Mr. Scott, in acknowledging the is free to do- now -that he is out of office,
receipt of the copy, expressed to his former ' ‘ICnounred by ’Si/'Wil-

colleague the regret which he fedt ait Mr. frj(1 L.uiriev t},e gimtcst a-nd ablest niii- 
Bkir’s resignation of an office which he wyy expert jn <)anada, iliis opinion would 
•wns eminently qualified to fill. he iwt.ixed with great respeeft-, and it

might go a fioing way towards raving its. 
not merely from a blunder, but from «a 
national disaster.

un-

cure 1 ever useck \ find fia sRESIGNATION OF .

Liver Pills asVexcellent Hiver 
regdatol” \ / /

'

He and Hays Both Know St. John Has Refused 
and Cannot Afford to Build More Wharves—A 
Veiled Threat, Disclosing the Grand Trunk’s De
termination to Favor Its Own Terminal in Maine 
—St. John Correspondent of the World Exposes 
the Game.

V

e the
i - Mes.BLAIfi CHEERY
:

OVER SITUATION iS

LOCAL EFFECT OF
MR. BLAIR’S COURSE

Manti'Cii’, Oct. 63 -(rSpeci'.l) The T» > view, it is understood. Of punèmog it

“Mr. Waiuwrigl.t has cteited aniothcr i 

insfrt on in local 'pol'-tk-s by the annoimev- 

iiiitenview with the Globe, that ,

Ottawa, Oct. 21—(Special)--Mr. Blair 
at his office in ‘tine oommi-ssion build--

was
ing* this m-orn-ing. He appeared in great I
humor and spirits. The public may be The political market grows more pan-
moyed in the matter, people may indulge : nicky every day. Mr. BUaii-r’a reagirition <6^CUi8T ̂ PROMDK I’ACJ MT1ES FOB
all sorts of speculation, but Mr. Blair is ; ie having greater effect in each succeeding 
not worrying. With his wonted cordiality, fcwcnity-four hour-. An array ot prom-
Ihe received press representatives, chatted : ment Liberals has already line ! up on the _ _ ^ c • ... .
somewhat freely, but as to the crucial I side «of opposition to the G. T. V. scheme • Mr. Waimvnglit Creates a Scu-.U.u.i j if St. John and Halifax wanted any t-u-
question of what’s in the wind or what | for they see that -St. -1-hu ^ intere ts do
his resignation means, ^Mr. Blair said he not rest in the .imposition of this deal
thad no statement. He wouldn’t vouchsafe upon the munttry; but there are no con-( Veiled Threat.”
an opinion as to when there would be one V'erts to the government’s Irauscont nenlal
or if there would be any at1 all. scl-aire. * • Si. .iolin, Oi t. .22—-(Special)—Mr. VV ain-

Mr (Blair was reminded of the persist-
ent rumore about his acceptance of a big ■ Leaving tne Itanxs. ^ |wright, second vii'e-preisident of the Grand know that St. Joan has leaised to piovide
railway counselahip. “I have only laughed: But, perhaps, more than anything ekse, . . . . ..... .. ,,in
a.t tint,” ihti remaikcd. : wlficli is bctheilin* tire G. T. P. support- • Trunk Pacffic «ml general assistant con- any tort.rev facilita.' Ici -I-re

ere here, is the defection oi leading Lib-1 Trunk, whose pies- tire ground that lire My ah-olnirly rain t
WANTS BLAIR TO erals from .the ranks intii the support ot,11
VVHniO D the opposition candidates. Pirat wsas • • st .f,,e ,, two dare has afford it, tl.Vt is generally a.ceptcd

niSSFPT STHEME Jameti F. Robertson who saw .what harm]
UlOOtVl I'-&c G. T. P. was to work St. Street jeaused considerable speculation, left till is .proof positive that lire (1. T. P. ivi.l -tr.'.ia

morning to inapeit the'CeDtral railway, every

.fc ^ I W UsTw» runs from Norton to Minto, with I traffic from Portend.”

^ / TtuQwritL

W. S. FISHER,Ironto World 'Prints the following:- L, of the well-known firm of Emerson 
“E have much pleasure in stating& Fisher, St. John, N. K, says: 

that I have found Dr. Manning’s German Remedy most effective for 
the treatment of Neuralgia, Pains, etc. As a general family liniment 
! consider it unequalled.”

: grand tri ne pa; n-’ic " ment, in an

St. John acid Halifax by a Thinly 1 fjc the (1. T. P. they must provide ,

facilities for it.

"A., aietom. ll.iy- and Wainwright both

| The. P. R. on

Sole Proprietors, Si. John, N. B.
to evade .the diversion of their

i . I* ^
'

fti'l. fr. \y,l‘ , v-tfil • *rt mv . i b
i*V! ...I fA. ft-i • -its.

a . r.j . I'.IOil , i I u'i A UliiVU ;‘J a.'lt»
moil . tl otaJl :uy/till wy/i io.

•>...</iyni » t —m 
• "irrf.V ■ IO Jh

.i... ^irin ivz •)
>,! hi- n, ..moi

—.^î*- ,*k- — ■'
■) -*• J"*yr. * -, . 'ti-f y

■ i* > ' ■
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TIH5 MAN’S MYSTERIOUS POWER 
HEALS WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL 

DEFEATS! DEADLY DISEASES

SHIP NEWS.WANTED. if A Pill in Time The Eleventh Houri
Our New Line of Holiday Books lyselous sickne 

tie su Beet to 
eadacles or »ro s. 

St#fnach disEders^^Tpil 
friend indeeS, a 
be without *boi

willPORT OF ST. JOHN. tspt
us j^acks, 

from 
need is a 

ould never

toAt popular prices la In preparation. Can- 
Teasers' Portfolio Outfit showing the com- |
plete line now ready. Agents wanted every- Friday. Oct. «1.
where at once. Special terms guaranteed to | y;VItle. Leaf, $15, Merrlam, from New
those who act promptly. These books are I york j Smithi coal
all choice and sure to sell In any community. coastwise—Schrs N C Clark. 16. Joy, from
Prlcea range from 50 cents to tt'.ju. Writs Qrand Harttor; Lone Star. 29. Richardson, 
at once for full particulars. Address R. A. {rom Grand Harbor, and cld; Emerson Faye, 
li. Morrow, 59 Garden street, St. John, N.B. 24, Thu cher, from fishing, anti aid; stmr
--------------- -------------- - , :----- Beaver. 42, Reid, from Harvey; barge No 6,
ZNIRL WANTED—For general housework In McLeod, from Parrsboro, and ixsth cld.
VT email family. Apply to S. J. McGowan, : Saturday, uct. 22.
Dally Telegraph office. wkly. 1 stn)r Calvin Austin, Pike, from Boston, •

. , Portland, Lubec and Easlport, muse ana ;
tXTANTED—A second class teacher, one who pasSi w G Lee.
VV can teach vocal music preferred. Apply, stmr Cunaxa, Starratt, from Maderia, Win . ^
rated ^oor"" Peter Ledinghamf Secretary to Ts”™?° st&Johii City, Bovey, from Loudon -, Sold Ever) where. In boxes -5 cents. <|£ yeavs that bitter, undying malice bred, ,my,‘bark sink, ’tie to another
Trustees, Klntore. V!ctorla Co.. N._B.--------- Br^to?"Sydney, coal, R P i ===— ' j of envy and intensified by ingratitude rccoatfs Allowing flic licet |
TXTANTED—Second or third class Female & w p Starr. . . ' mer, from Brunswick; Melissa A Willey, ! mlnidi m found in the West of mean «bock of horror. Rutronbei* etood «tupc- !
vV Teacher for coming school year 1904. Coastwise—Schrs Emily, 59, Morris, lrom lrom Newport News for Salem; Lena A Co;- , , , , , ficil, unable to think or to move, paralyzed

Borne experience preferred. School District Advocate Harbor, and cld; Maitland, 41, Hat- n from Norfolk. minds—cave the old mini tom age as he ; -i ,hc tei'i.iblv uulooked-
— S^'Tom^irtf^tu? « % Jik" 1 —** *“*»* for outcome of the’act he had" meditated, i

TXTANTED—First or second class teacher Blls- from fishing; Lloyd, SO, Clayton, front ; Haglc Wing, from Newport News for Provi- threatener. An exclamation of déliant |,n the stress of lit, altercation with Grisc-
pV ^,!iD.2C.^:WWitkP: A—* and C,d- Monday, Oct. 24 «burst front Ms 1„„ like the hissing dale the fact that the fatal draught dill
low. / ,Schr Priscilla. 1M, Granville, Bridgeport. Rlvel, uf „ c,,t- r lie returned tirade for stood on tire taUe. Jtad mvped lu» mm 1

A W Adams, bal. . Vineyard Ilaven, Oct 21—Returned, schr . only to be recalled too hue, as the o.tl
JF month *nü Coastwise-^Schr E M Oliver, Tv, HarKius, Go0rgia e, from New Bedford for St John. I brade in all the herco luxury of » tardily • 1 ; fvpnzv 0f oauvlit im the^.«-ttoblng, and cleared. H~'- Oct 21-Ard, stmr Halifax, from unhl,Æ<?a ^ Ll hurried'it to hiJlips. The porom

lances, along Cleared. S’.d—Stmr Prince George, for Yarmouth. “Out? No. J 'll stay here, Mr. Pauper I in its enormous dare. little affected bv the
^Places ; stoadT «m- - New London. Oct 2,—Ard. schr St Bernard, , , , dilution with tltc wine, had done its workTcapable, men; no Friday, Oct. .1. lrom New York for St Jolm. , laueonbcig; stay here to protect my prop-1 .,, ”f ... lv„i
at once for parrlcu- stmr Ab ides, Horsburgli, for Liverpool aud Rcedy island, Oct 22—Passed down, stmr , y i ij. va, . vour centilitv ÜUI appalling su lftiieas ulmli lie had
loin» Co., London, Glasgow. Schofield & t o. Carthaginian, from Philadelphia for St Lrt> • * oa la,lk \ei> ig of >om gentiliij COUnted upon

13-ffi-yr-w ; Sohr Harry Morris, Loughery, for Luo , John's (Nfldl and Glasgow. and your a Jives to It-; what are they to me, By an intense effort of will lie roused
! P Sdw°W ’e &"w L° Tuck, smith, for City Liverpooi; 'bosIouT^from^Yaranouth^iN*^'Sr, ! except so far as tihey furnish this house ! himself from tile stupor of horror and
Island f o. Dunn Bros. schr Carrie, from Port Daniel (P Q). which is twine'' 4 nreciious line of wast- forced himself to take thought and realize

Schr Viola, Cole, for New York, Randolph sld_stmi. Halifax, for Halifax; schrs B B "mtn M nmne' A »’rec*ous une <“ w<tot bhc tragedy at his feet. Even .then it was
I & Baker. . . Hardwick, for Annapolis; Josephine, for An- 1 rels indeed! But you’ve come to tile end _____ K«f«~ ho „„„ia „t,„i.„ „(v theCoastwise—Schrs Edna R Kenney, for Phh- napoIie; Pansy, for Point Wolfe (N S); Bmma i , , , some time before he could ehake ott tile
lnico; Mystery, Moses, for Grand Mauan. E Potter, for Clementsport (N S); Susie tUie en(J y°ur swagger, amid >our i impressicn tihat he was'but awaking from

np «rnrxi man , Bairplay. Holmes, for Beaver Harbor, t e, Prescott, for St John ; Valetta, for Apple patro-nage, vour pride and )-our fine airy a dream. Then, more bewilderingly, came
ne good man Trahan, for Belleveau Cove. ^ t „ River (N S); Annie, for Salmon River; Agnes i _ v J > . ■» • u_„• ,+Vi~ +v.ot 1,0,1• traveling, at Saturday, Oct. 22. May, for" St John; George M Warner, for ot contempt for men who have got grit : hits whirling brain the 1 eax t

.0 per day, tack- Schr F and E Givan. Melvin, for Salem, Port oilbert (N S); Valdare, for Bear River Uj c.in }nn- vou 11T) wt stock and bar-! accomplished llus purpose, tihat he wa*
Feral 1 y advertising f c, Stetson, CuUer & Co. . _ (N S). i , * ZJ A p- ti . dead and his spirit waking to a torment
^erienee necessary. 1 Schr Walter Miller, Sabean, for City Is- Boston, Oct 23—Ard, stmrs Prince George, re^ Taucortberg of OauniS. Tlie savage mmvlv however brain and
alus Medicinal Co., land, f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co. firm Yarmouth; Catalone, from Louisbourg; contempt in the old mans face was inde-1 horror. 10 >

10-24-snr—sw-2i j stmr Manchester Corporation, Heath, for Schwarzentels, from Calcutta; schr General S scrib;ab]e. “Who and what are you, with j nerves recovered from their shock; slid-
— : Manchester W Philadelphia, Wm Thome» Greefcjj taun Newport hewg your beggarly pride, to keep men under | ^ «'ak ahve to the realty o Ms

Coastwise—Schrs Fred and Norman, Che- scï,r3 Thomas W Lawson, for coal port: your heel? So these fine i»rtrarts of your surrounding-'. He etaggerêd ic an ur.i-
- ney, for Grand Man an; Llah and Eunice Alma E A Holmes, for coal port; Helen E vlsele«s braimless ancestoi'6 are too srand 1 e(^ quickly from the eight; then walked

jtoR SAIA-Jhbcmner Bronton. # ttmMrell ' OuUjotme. for Freeport; Be*. Melanson, Jra«- '?[. ,?efNew Yort• to lm’polluted bv the likes of mef are away, leaned Msj.ead on Ms arms a^inst
* JZntm.^Mit^hanRtv^ Dtgtotounty Monday Oct. 24 ^^0,6, foreoaT^i; B^e.^for Belle: they? I te.il you, Faueoit-berg, the contempt a.nd tried to thrnk what rie should

i. Melanson, Metegban Rtvar, Dighy ^unty. . Sehr Jennie c. Barton. Onsett, Mass., S-tet- vue Cove (N S); Quetay, for Fort Hawkcs- ^ on our 6ide-ours, who will have : do' At.Jtiyt he couild, g&.„a>o practical
■ "roaS'wÜLlcS; Aurelia Watt North Hd; bu4jJS®.)'Harbor Oct y-Ard schr Annie the laugh of you, my fine gentleman.” «rasp of the situation, could plan nothing;

^SWiiSÆr .SSaoS^i» Ad^a R^! WolMRe;8’ Stranger, Brown, n;®°s frem Stortoro^N 1). ' Faucomlmng laughed derisively. “Go 0„, | then thc| very urgency ot the crm» forced
.. r?fouÆ y«° St„ stamey N. B. ' ; nark's Harbor; do,.eue. Gordon,«. Stephen. tstaud^OetJ-Bound east, ^rr Syl- timedMe! For a lauTe,r you are quite, of

° ‘ Sailed. Oct 28—J3ound south, stmr Horatio Hall, , amueun.. , ' m:n,i rfli rwo,^ ijiat the reasonsT^CiTt CAT V nn to T ET—Farm of 200 acres t* -a not r\ from Portland; schrs W R Huntley, from llhe sneer seemed to Jaàh the old mans ?imd» .,l nbr, ° . , f , h:R
£Lt1o fons° W13 H^useC- thre"ns Ind ^ ***** S” TTo^drom ofT fae'e ^hioTgUred 7” had

Appiy we&wl Tuck- sm,tb’*°; **" k z « a ^

8-27-fli-^-a. Saturday, Oct. 22. ^ porpoise ; James Pierce, from Norfolk for „ L 1 , ® .1t r ,. c n minutes before he had been horror-struck ;
T gSSI ^afoLn=„ the of W. mind

wood^.WwTCr^Two^-ne ’̂d1 sfCfield^C?' Ph^0 ^EWe>mouth; a!so a 0eet oi Wonty the very working of the. relentless machine fh'ghl andstoor™do«7the
other buildings, all in good repair. Island Sc ' Monday. Oct. 24. ÎSfâwkre Breakwater Oct 22—Passed out, that had grasped and squeezed many a He took I ' ' , , r ,
will pasture about too head of sheep and ^ GiusPppin0, Scott, Buenos Ayres. T from Phlladelpma for St struggling victim. body, vietvmg it quite caMj. tom M«>er
■winter large stock. Mainland can be reached .q,.hv Virginia Puib'.icover. Fort de France. ,.Vfl!ti ,n(, r.Hstmw **r r _ v „„ ^, T v ■>,_ was of course <lcad; life had been extinctat low water by horse and carriage All s"hr VirSm,a' Pab'1C°I^l Job"ws ^?kd) oêf 22-1 to? schr Wm Mason. 616 ton8 “ 1 Plc:l’5e- . h.e ,irobahlv ,wfore a,k head had reached the
stock*, farm Implements, cfops and farm- poctü wm™ ix 5 retorted; “I ll give you & bit of my mind, prumtuiy ' , , ,,, , . ..., .u.lure wiU be sold with place. Great bargain i CANADIAN PORTS. ; ““w" London! Conn, Oct 23-Sld, schrs Mr. Fauccnherg, while yoiu are under my lloor- No medacel skill, had it been forth
offered ^ for cash. Apply to S. E. Russell, Halifax Oct 21—Ard, Brftish cruiser Alert, ; Rhwla, from New York for Liverpool (NS); roof fcl, ^ jl5 my roo£—before you arc cGiiung, could ha \ c availed. ^ ®,1. n
Cheneys Island, Grand ManamN. B. j from st’John’s (Nfld) ; schrs Narka, from \&l Bernard, from New York for St John; , , , ; ^ street or the workhouse which ha(l fa,len from llLS hu.nd had shiv-

8-10-t.f. d. Fajardo (P R); Ravola, from New York. ; Aldine, from New Y'ork for Moncton; Gres- kicked .nto t,hv ..tieet or tire woikiioitM. into fraglnent6; the poise,n bottle
^—............. . q,d_p:.mr gt John City, Bovey, for St cei. from New York for St John; Elizabeth You turn me out of the Gains, wall |. , - - .i ,. f,!rq,-------------------------------------------- --------------------- John „ „ N CU, from Port Reading lor Calais; Lizzie , It wUl ^ a better man than you. «» ™efnsf «.f d^irabfo

j Hil’.aboro, Act 20—Ard, schr Helen O Mo»- D small, from New York for Bangor. ! ,, Voui* master arid the sooner vou real- remained. Yet if it had been desirable
' her, Gray, from Dorchester; Levuka, Ogilvie, Portland, Oct 22—Sid, sebrs Laura C Hall, 5 ’ ' ,. v ' ,, before, it was imperative now, Faueonberg
from St John, and cld -for Parrsboro. for Providence; Frank T Stinson, for PhUa- , ize that, the better for you. You yon 1 „ down the light and looked ,bere is ev*rv reason

T1TONBY TO LOAN—Oa city, town, village cld aoth—Stmr Duncan, Pederson, for Oak deiphia; Winfield S Schuster, for Newport h continued the tide ot ht» passion rising thought. He r«t Q™mot;.shmpiri - . X' m __
M or country property, in amounts to suit, point (N Y). News; and the wind-bound fleet. . , succeeding sentence “you are round for a means pf its aocomphshmeiu. claim, staling as it^, %not mo
at current rates of interest, H. H. Pickett, Newcastle, Oct 20—Cld, schr Rothesay, Returned—Schrs Alma, and Wm Pickering, - > - utnfRw nmo b’erp emler 1 There was something to he done first ot tbe literal %uth,
solicitor, 50 Princess Street, St. John, N. B. Phipps. for New York. bound west. Paying a fine bluffing game here, entei-. matter stood, he would go yiat he ha|DL

lyr-dw i Halifax, Oct 23—Ard 22nd, stmrs Edda. Portland, Oct 22—Ard, stmr St Cioix, from burning Royalties atlrt swells in a house 'u-- - • , murderer—would 1 j • • i „ ,nri Burst es msfftss : i s^.’Srs. —- sasitf.mip Piowpr Seeds I v«*«s Wtur ïrSSft’SStr#*Si««,- ^UUr 8 MJWtl OK* M3 ! Hillswo Oct 21—Cld, schr Melrose, Nor- Newport Netre; Hilda, for Parrsboro; schr ^ jf_ p^mpa -f sha.M turn up and ! never do. Should he before Ü>e ^ ^“ ■
U/lwp /lr riv^f) 1 t°Hante,terOota)24—Ard, stmr Silvia, New Cphitodelphia,3 Oct 23-Ard, schr Jennie B j make you all look foolish. ’ -He «ave as j tragedy a double cne?Have nvea. >-0^^ “ ■ 8

: gaS “ ! fiar^^T22-S.d,âS?rSû™joDhEndicott, - “Ah!” he cried, pairing j ***» ^fittmdd ^ntoTù^i^ Æ

Large and vary Hue aeaortmaut to ohooee I Ayrel^'4’ ’ f<vmeyird“’HavenT Oct 22--Ard, schrs On- j ^a^>™S1| ^trfogger cn whose snf-• »«e to lie at all .convincing. Every tea- that ],e gives Id? treatment free of charge
tram. Seed Oat», Grass Seeds, Clover Seeds, --------------- ward, from Stonington forh,a for f ' e voll are here‘ the mail who might tare in the case as it had actually hap- to rich and poor alike, devoted himself
Com, Barley, Black Tare., Max Seed. Buck BRITISH PORTS. Jdn^Gem^lt E from nÎw Bedford for j ^ jlt to have turned you out months ! P.ened was strangely agamst probabiut>; to tbe relief of afflicted humanity inde-
rteat. Md an the other varUtito. 21_Ard. stmr Hurona, from John; Maple Le* from Parrsboro for; ^ , tell you. All mine><>- He must 1^leforehe conUNte. ^ pendent ot lees or reward, lie « quoted

PM°™ “«rdT^Plcan. from Montieal. | 3SR»-,r ^ ^ JSToÆ ^ X-dK

Liverpool. Oct tf-Ard. atmr Teelln Head, j S^^thra « «af^rem' York for . b,tth of Ziri^r von owe X* sooner did he come to tins conclu- fee^Tis lik duty as a Christian to help
'fflâÆS? Géorgie.-for New York; Cana- Hillsboro; ^ M Roberts, from New Haven ^ .interest which you can't pay si^ ‘han he pro^^ ^ao^^ it. all who stand in need, without attempting

JODhunilin,U& M^Hertrert Horn, ^'every <Lp to your Sr. AL Is the curtains, opened the window ahd lofflv | Hadleys the eminent scientist firmly Lt

from Chatham (N B), and Sydney. from Barren Isla^}d 6 ' ’• miVin<r free with lnine,,, ^ out. A.ll was ebill and silent, the moon courteousJv deelined to discuss the secret

ss£=‘a;£ sks % sa.-» mw :z "r: xæ «s? mm ,««■» ss =““r»r SSr-Srss. s- s. - sa L"& sta ssu. - ,.r,, ».
for Bath- W Cooper, from St George for \ by I , ,, untouched zla-ti and tlie *'a'J'e :in(' felt «Hiout until he found (h t j had cancer of the stomach, etnn-
wïnterwt; Melba, from New York tor Wind- ; trembln^ hand the untouched glaa, ami phiil that had Md the prase®. He plicated lritl. kidney disease and bowel

nrt ',4—Ard, stmr Romanic, Medi- , " t slipped it into his pocket arid resum trouble, that Ills case was incurable and
schrs Garfield White, Apple __ " too w- Fauconberg's lli6 task. So occupied was hie mind With leveed the 'reach of •medicine, and that he

RAX* w
him acarcelj at all. Anj tiling tha mag ti , bUq(,rtM 1Post terrible agonies, and was

Arrived. Si BY SIR. WILLIAM MACNAY, BART
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Cures Hundreds'by New and Marvellous Method of
Treatment

Iflams
ills

hand, the lawyer with, a clicking gaep fell j 
dead -at his feet.

( H I AfPT 011 IX— ( C01R i n tied ).

MAKES THE LAME WALK AND THE DEAF HEARSomething, iierhujiK the violence of jm- 
siv-nate malignant hate, the accumulation GHiAfPTER X.

r-ea. And Performs Other Seeming Miracles That Pass Understand
ing—No Disease He May Not Cure

HAS HE SUPERNATURAL GIFTS?

Discards Useless Drugs and Medicines, Yet Heals Hopeless 
Invalids Pronounced Incurable by Physicians.

» -----------------------------

Offers Service and Home Treatment Free of Charge to Rich and 
Poor Alike—Believes It His Duty to God and Man to Labor 

for the Sick and Afflicted Who Stand in Need.

r*7ANTED—Relltbit men ?f0 
ft expense»; $2.50 ar day
la every locality In Inducing 
lag up show cards ■ i irai 
reads, and all conspijgou 
ployment to good, 
experience needful ; 
tara. The Empire 
Oat.

in lus own case. And nowÏ

HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
Illustrât-J i".4 to Ml-yigv uioulliiv .'"urnal abou. 
K»me, steel traps, dendlOls, trapping secrets, raw
furs. Published by experieucedhunttiatriipiicr and |
ïïriis"rspïïï&ivràâlEi^ o. ; S I ill and hadNew York. Oct. 2G-(Speaal Corrrapond-. miracle of healing. I

,,,, , • l,ren for m.inv ve«ir>, that I 1 w*;<yb<l ‘lor \
en-ce.)—The mysterious -healing |>o»er m ^ ^ en<l ’ Iuy suff<>viilg_Viy agonka
-Profeesor \\ aiiam Wallate Hadley, of this j But the Great \[a.st<r knew b.-tter; and 
city, which enables him to cure ho.)teles.s I [ .LçMeve he directed me to you that I 
invalids when doctors, drugs and all other j might find life- and -health, i was a phy- 
means have failed, has aroused widespread j sical wreck, suffering from rheumatism, 
wonder and comment in all circled, phyci-; heart discal and nervous pro.dr.itiju. and 
cians and scientists being a.s much in the : it seemed like hell at times, the horroite 
dark for an explanatka as thuse out-ide | can never exprès. I pleaded to Heaven 
the medical profession. j to take iu£ home out of my mi-ery. I

Various attempts to discover this man'tA ; XVas in tlSs state when you came to my 
t.-ecret have failed, sin.e lie has refused rescue win your -skill, your heart f-uCil of 
to disclose t.he source of his most marvel- sympathy»nd skill. You have cured me 

control over disea.se and his strange S() com.p!« y Vha.t the pa*t seems like a 
power to stay the clutieh otf death. c® whit h A want to fevp 4. lr>
the proven facto and evidence ushow Jmat three weeks* yea Line nt 1 have g/t-Wh 
in hundreds of instances when mfiientsjgMnyels yoi«er in looks. vXltluajh 
have been projiounced ho pel esslyinciii'abl vear.;®>i' am, I feel like a rffcman
andl given uji to death by doctes. Profe.jJf 0f»hirty. M jjprvel at myselLg?! look 

■Hadley ha-s restored them Êo health tm foAard to «jpbg life of usefjj^^s^. You 
easily and <piiokTy tiliat -it benders elci-x-w (^r^jily ry$Bc<1 ime from 
ui>on the miraculous je r divinel These cures

and tS%tlLng wife An(1 oîl£*from
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F grave af- 
had failed.’rodent physid

are the more sfringe 
it is known 'that me has <liscar^| 
k *s d rugis usually girescribed by 1 
and accomplishes
and wonderful melod of treat ment^ un!M| 
any heretofore kn^jjrn to scien-ce. Jnde^d, 

far as to sb

Bn, of Cato, Ai*k., 
now just what 
how to cure it. 

rough with quack doc- 
eless drugs, for they are 

inch of salt compared with 
nt. I was sack so long with 

kidney • disease and sbomach 
(p*that all the blood seemed gone 
my body, and I looked Hike a corpse 

y for buriaü. I was so weakened 
Fnd suffered so much and so c< n-dintly 
that f could net work on mv farm as I

8.
the

zicifiu
ese marvels by

lot Averth 
tour treaJtit- one Avoman goes stl

Professor* H-adley imde her hi ^
again} in !er body Amen she wm prepared 
for the fcave, and le ha^perfonned 
dozens ofeather seem^g mudFles of -heal
ing in 't-’nJface of demi. Jk claims that 
there is n^ disease he -not c ure, aoJ 

dieve tha-t

be.i ;ver
treAvas fri

MONEY TO LOAN.
y

needed to. Now 1 am feeling Avonder- 
fuliy different. You have driven the 
disease out cf my body as you promised, 
and 1 assure you that I am m thank
ful for it. I feel that you ,-yr.ved my 
life.’

“Cases come -to me from all over the 
country,” continued the professor, 
have baffled some of the best physicians 
and specialist -, Avhc.ro one doctor has 
said the trouble avis one thing and the 
next something else, unLill -the patients 
were at a lo.ss to knoAv what disease they 
really Avere «suffering from. Is it any 
wonder the sufferers fail to get well when 
they are not only treated for the Avropg 
disease, hut aV> g.ven useless m-edicine» 
on the hit cr ni.Vs plan? But 1 am able 
to make a correct and careful diagnosis 
of each case that comes to me. and, see
ing the cah-e, upply the^ower to cure.”

“But how about thise avIio cannot af
ford to come to New Yrrk to have you 
treat them?”

“It does not make the slightest dif
ference. I cure them, in their own 
homes just as easily and just as surely 
as if 1 went to them or they came to 
me. Distance cannot Aveaken the lieal- 
ing ]:ower 1 have. All that any one who 
is ill in any Ava-y, from any cause, has to 
do is to Avrite me a letter, addressing Wil
liam Wallace iHadle>r, office 410 G, 708 
Madison Ave., New York, telling me the 
disease they suffer from most, or their 
physical symptoms, age and sex, and I 
will giA'e them a course of home treatment 
absolutely five of charge.”

“Do you really mean that any one who 
is sick can write you to be cured, Avith- 
but iwying any money?”

“Yes. 1 mean just that. I believe that 
as a Christian i't is my duty to God and 
man to help all who are in need. When 
I have been given the power to cure I 
do not belieav that I ha\"e the right to 
make any one waste his money on use
less drugs when l can heal him without 
them. It is not alone the needless ex
pense, but -medicines and the surgeon’s 

-knife often do more harm than goo<l. as 
even the medical profession will confess 
if they speak the truth. We all ewe «% 
duty to our fellow men, we must a51 
serve in one way t.r another. Where a 
rich man gives money I give health. I 
am net a millionaire, but I am able to 
afford -to <1 > my share -toward rulie\-ing 
the suffering of mankind. And 1 am 
happy to give freely of my services 
wliercA'er they are needed. And I am 
especially anxious to cure any poor mor
tal at ho has been told that his or her 
ease Ls incurable, that there is no hope 
left on earth. Or any one avIio has gvoAvn 

weary sending money on drugs and dcc- 
loi^i in ti a<iiu search for health. If 
they will write to me and accept mv 
offer there is not only hope, but an al
most absolute certainty that they need be 
sick no longer. And it is a -Messing that 
my power makes a letter 'to me do just 
as much good as a i>ei"sonal visit.”

ian
Fshow 
iption, 

tor habits, 
..incurable 

i-nty that he 
^.eumatism, ca
non ailments tiliat

bee .tm recor 
canccimcoinJl

Avith the same ease and 
cured stomach troubles, 
tarrh, ami the more cojd 
human flesh is her ‘to^r 

Powerful and pe^miar as w Profesrsor 
In almost equally re
nt this man is the fact

“that

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union Street, 

St.John. N.B.

miraculous cure, he lias made.

1 Queenstown, Oct 21—Ard, stmr Cymric, 
from New York lor Liverpool, and proceeded.

Gibraltar, Oct 19—And, schr 01 Lloyd Mor
ris, from St John's (Nfld).

shields, Oct 21—Sid, stmr Melville, from 
Rotterdam tor Montreal.

Oct 22—'Sid, stmr Mount Temple, 'terranenn por.ts ; 
River; James 

Cld—iSchrs
London,

^la^ow;^Oct 22—Sid, stmr Sardinian, for

Liverpool, Oct 22-^Ard, stmrs Cedric from 
ew Y'ork; Etruria, from Now York; Paris- NCttyBekl<andtoOct 24—Bound south, stmr ■ >rulconberg dashed tihe glass from his

mm ecereev ------—” . suffered imrst terrible agonies, and was on
happen to Mm «eemed of little account; j ^ e of the gmve when he applied to 
life with its realities tvas passing »"»> • ,„e as „ jtot re<lld. Notwithstanding what 
from him; how should iti lincies lemain. ; flie (|octol.s ,]uu1 said_ adopted the case, 

He dfoggfcd hfc burden out-ade^eepm? j plft him lm(lel. mv treatment and cured
lüm. Today lie is worth -a good many dead

^.SoutbSipfon.^St 23—Ard, stmr Germanic, 

from New York.
Queenstown ^. .. 13?ebss<e=:
Utetro'hulTÔit 23-Passai, stinrs Dunmore Three Siefors Naw YOr^ <3reey.Ue_ (y fi)

P~: -Me., oct 24 Ard, schrs C Stuart, |
;tShî?rodm^ntrear“ver8Æ SE^Xard^Bva Ma^ CoSsins^r |THE IXTBRE8T1NG EXPERIENCE OF

Cardiff Oct 21—Ard, stmr Helene Horn, and New York. 0et 2t_Ard, schr Maple I A ST. CATHARINES uM-.XN.
: fmm rhatkam (N B). stonmgio.i. cv* »»
A?u™ oEr™°(Nfld)OCt 2V-Ard’ Stmr Ga-d’ Ir°m L<Vineyard'mren, M^'1°c,ttJr"l5^ Had Suffered for Twelve Yeans and Was
^London, Oct 21-Ard, stmr Chlaeno, from St schr Addie Fuller^S^^ fi)h.i.ad!_tphia f<jr ultimately Cured Through the Advice
^^ve^oWa-Sld. etmr Damara, for Camden; Uzzieti Small, gPort Johnron for, pf a Friend.
Halifax; 22ud, Manchester Commerce, fer Salem : ®aTi!L ard, Elizabethport for Wolf- ;
Montreal. .. ^ Lii,a 8'n^Li^A River Hebert fer do; L A “Twe.ve years ago, says
Vasco IDe°Gama! romSh^iac ^ Stuart,Calais, for do; Stella Maud, St John . Emery> of Welland Avenue St. Gather-
Sgow, Oct 22-Ard, stmr Siberian, from for Port Chester. Jordan «ver for!tow, “1 was living in the town of Gan-

Philadelphia via St Jolin e (NM). SM-«ehr H K C‘lson for do. j anoque, and •* ph.vsiciara th«re to.d me
‘ 1 M 'heart «ea^’rocn that -time and

| * Glasgow, Oct 22—Sid, stmr Lakoma, Mon New ]°rf0,rLdo; Wm L Elkins, do for do; i up -to four 
lrin!'strahull, Oot 24—Passed, stmr Southwark phienti. Windsor for do. I *peR* of tlif-
MGlisgowaIOctQ»-Ardf0stmr' P^ Rimouski LIST 0F VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. ""jU ü)m,

! “towrih^Oeltfilrdrta^Alma, Ship Har- | Steamers. vaZ and i
b0irrv,ineS')Oct 24-Ard, hark At.antik, Dal- | Cunaxa. ^,013 Mad^g^  ̂ 20 fe/l

^r-Head, Oct 23—Passed, stmr Adelheid. MaAdhester, Oct ; Ipe^J

P BeT&st,0 Oct 25-Àrdt stmr Dunmore Head, M^nchrater Merchant, 2,707, at Manchester, | n %. adverT

Montreal and Quebec. u.enerus Mon- ■ °ct 13- - net is " ge^tia Jv himefit;
London, Oct 21-Ard, stmr Hesperus, -Mon : Sylvlana, 2,715, Tyne Oct 18.

treal and Quebec v‘a ^a,.te!rf nmarian Mon- Tritonia, 2,720, at Glasgow, Oct 18.
24-Ard, stmr Ontanan, -Mon- . Barquce.

583, from Vineyard Haven,

i ft WEAK HEART ill the 'shadow of the lions»; so l-ouaid in- ym ToJav he is wortl, a good many dead 
to 'tired .plantation where shelter tvas t uck- ; mçn ,md 'in a reeent ktter to me «peaks 
er; pausing mow and again to rent and to>- ; of y, cure as a ‘miracle.' Then! there was 
ten; then along the elm avenue towards : the ^ of iMbj> ,m Wortiüngtoii, of Egg 
tire road. Suddenly he stopped. A Harbor, N. J. For twenty-five years she
object was in front of him wmdi, as ,ie | hopeless invalid from oompli-
watdhed it, moved. He left the body and 
cvepti warily round in the ohscairity of the 
trees till he could make out wliat it was.
A horse and trap. The dead man's, no 
doubt. He had evidently made it fast to a 
small tree just off. the drive, while lie had 
gone forward on foot to the house. Jlie 
trap was empty, there was light enough to 
see that. Fauconberg went back, drew the 
body near the cart, placed the phial by 
the dead man's hand, and so left him.

(To be continued)

What 25c will buy at The 2 
Barkers, Ltd.

100 Princess Street cated female troubles, many long month-; 
bad ridden, in hospitals, and pronounced 
hopelessly incurable and given up to die 
by all her physicians. 'But she put her 
faith in me, threw away .her old médecines, 
and today k the picture and reality of 
perfect health. I took the case of Mr. h. 
C. Baas, of El Gnmpo, Texsus. after the 
doc teas had given him 

; could do nothing to revive him. Brought 
i to this condition by the combined attack 
: of kidney and diver disease*. droj>sy and 

arbicuLir rheumatism, he suffered the tor- 
mentti of the damned and was almost in 

with, pcin. Doctors and their medi
cines failed utterly. But 1 did noit fail. I 
cured him. I restored him to life and 
health AV-ithou't his ewen knowing just liow 

done. Then recently I received th.it*

8 Bars of Barkers’ Soap for................
3 Bottles Extract Lemon.........................
3 Bottles Extract Vanilla........................
3 Bottles Ammonia......................................
2 Bottles Barker’s Liniment...................
3 Bottles Pickles...........................................
4 Packages Com Starch............................
3 Packages 'Seeded Raisins.......................
1 lb. Pure Cream of Tartar....................
4 lbs. Taipioca..................................................
6 lbs. Rice........................................................
4 lbs. Prunes....................................................

'Mr. Wm.

to death andup

ii»ll of-ten liad severe 
Æbk.Vüie dea®t exertion 
Vi oh fpaiipfctati'on, and at 

bee-oar dizzy, nca-, 
ig.1 iitcMid^l heart would j
b to beat.^^r-bAame rediu^d _____
Ir^Xni  ̂? Englishman in Ithaca, N. Y Says 

loct-or, t(Sd hail Genealogical Record Proves 
seclVFemeditijr'vilihout That He Is Descendant by Mor- 
tatiue dajjp neighbor ganatic Marriage of George IV.

ms to try Jfr. Williamn"
Tam advice I got 
R>n found much 

usjrof -the pilla, and 
bh^ treabment for a

I CLAIMS TITLE TO
wm ENGLISH THRONE

it wart
letter firom Mrs. \ irforia M allure of f-reut 
Falls. Mont., whivh will give you 
idea of how my patients regard my 

The writer copied Mrs.

.Ml

M. V. PADDOCK, PH C. 
Analytical Chemist and Assayer,

Office and Laboratory,

! dtron-gi.y
Pink Pill and Bring on 

l a hluilf tezea bcBre. 1 i 
! relief tliluugh

Barquentines. ' after colinuin
470 New York via St An- j couple ^ again enjoying per-
470, New ÏOIK | fec,t ],eaiv!7*^ M-e not since had an)

return of t.he jyTmhle and I feel safe in

power -to cuve.
Wallace’s letter, which, ward for weed, 
is a.s follows: 'Yr.u must lie a Divine 
Healer, gifted of God. to verfor'm such a

r lihaca, N. Y., (let. 14—As the result of 
Englishman, 

but

London, Oct
trGtisgow, Oct 24-Ard, atmr Athenia, Mon-
treal via Liverpool. Triinni<i qtLiverpool, Oct 22-Sld, stmr Tritonia, St

a genealogical research, an 
,who has lived in this city many years, 
who withhold-s his name, averts he is the 
rightful heir to the throne of England. He 
lays no claim, however, to that petition, 
saying he is contented with life here. The 
identity of the man is known only to M. 
E. l’oole, president of the Genealogical So-

lle will

San Giuseppe, 
Oct 23.

131 Union Street.
Hattie G Dixon, 

drews, Oct B. British Naval Orders.
St. John's, Nlld., Oct. 24—The British , 

cruiser Charybdis, Commodore Paget, re

ceived orders this evening to be in read-

a mo-

Knott, which was not his father's name. 
iHis death occurred in 1862, up to winch 
time he had been receiving a regular in- 

from a mysterious Mr. Parker, which

FOREIGN PORTS.
■DEATHS (roT^B.oo;1 H2lmyr Ne^oTi .y nrT.I I ITI HU [(IQ ™

FBR'RIS—<Rena R., daughter ot Capt. Jar. Tuù^!°Uom N^York" Almoda Wlricy! |f| ntl ALIAI IUN lüH \Yillian.„^ok Pillrt to. all who suffer from
I) and Lizzie P. Ferris, died in Bcstou, Oct. from New Y'ork; Helena, from New Bedford, ! similar trouli.e. Tilie reporter can onl)’isjers ~ 2»; ï;«rf<r - HS?». «=1 HULL OUTRAGE ? - tts?&^«2tas 1 KJ-iJSS,; » O M nULL uu ‘ "Ha M,e,-as= Î-.W -
daughter to mourn tlieir sad loss. (New- . Fh,M?t- Kennebec, from Bar Hartror. --------- spect ot all >wuo lkno,v awl.
buryport papers please copy!. ' citv Island, Oct 21-Bound south, sunn If you have any symptoms of heart

CALLAHAN—On Oct. 23, Ellen, wife of j N th stav, from Portland; s -hrs Abbie steamer, With Supplies lot dim j Mi„. indigestion, rheuimar claimed, was adopted
Dennis Callahan, aged 7U years, I“™« J j Ktatt from Hantsport; Jennie G Pillsbury, wieet About to Sail from ‘ ”, ■ anv 0£ the numerous tiII offuer in the English army, who was
husband and three sona to mou.n « ; from Jf“f|lsD|togi)ffM from RMklandT Eugyno Barry Found With Hole in Hull | .(.-oubles caused by ipoor or watery blood, subsequently promoted for this service.

DONALD-At Hampton. Kings county, on TSorda, from vinal Haven; H T Hedges, from J , ______ ...... wili timl now health ami strength. As proof of Ills parentage and as a meanse.«s %sr,ï.".... . . . . . . .  .«*-«= »• '*,«ytl*gr55‘£js*?£zfs,
JACKSON-At L’Etang. Sunday, Oct. 23, from Liverpool; bqe Anglranam fr°“ Q^“d; w™-' *_ 3illkin„ condition, ' fthe ' ill(i pl.t- with tire full name “Dr. | Fitzheifcert, and on the other side, not the |

ru m a for ^ .w z

SÂ-*wrassrHss"? ssTrawurir.: -*r„.zsrz.'&gst\srsszrssrtft - « •; stgs' tTn New London; Ear, P Murom from dm- it ia the watiton M een-ts a box or six boxes for $2.50 by Ithaca» wild claims to be heir to the
M*™ M-Sf £ Æ j?sH’ SSt retime men employed about the ship I writing The -Dr. Williams Medicine Oo„ ^ ^ ^ o£ Robert

r^k’wM Frte^dandeacquaintanccs iSSfon® SSSSa in °£ ^ Nort,° ^

are invKed to attend.

jff cure iti a ■ponnian'en't 
rangly advise (the use of Dr.

,ciety, who made the research, 
divulge the secret no further than to state 
that the man is the only remaining male 
descendant of a son :born to Mrs. Fitz- 
hei'bert, the alleged morganatic wife of 
Gecrge IV.

The son born by this marriage, it is 
when an infant by

come
ceased at his death.

George IV. always denied that he had, j inesw to proceed to England on 
when Prince of Wales, married Mrs. Fitz- j nient’s notice. The training ship Calypso 
Herbert, asserting that she was his niistms, ,L>ron ovdeivd to arrange for the rneb- 
only. Mrs. Fitzlietibert always insisted j 
that they had been legally married, but ; 
that the then Prince of Wales had stolen naval

.

500 men of the Newfoundland . 
re. There is

I i’izat.ion
ex ci toment

in naval ixthe certificate.
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ONE CENT
Spent for a post card, on which to place 
name and address, and which

BRINGS
A catalogue of FREDERICTON BUSI
NESS COLLEGE, has been the means of 
leading many a young man and 
to secure an education which is now re
turning to them in salary.

woman

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS
Send for free catalogue. Address:

W. J. OSBORN v.
Fredericton, N. B.
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dx>mltibl d, w ! ikH i j*o iWttai had R lnku kenl eiiec fc 
oil the a.U’di'cnfee.

•The people will eüick by the loan who 
s'tiek^ -bv thorn,'’ said Dr. Daniel, ‘‘and 
fcha.t is also the kind of men the people 
of tinte -coinstiituency waroft to represent 
them while in p&ri lament. I took every 
Opportunity 1 could to e»taflid n-p for yo-uv 
interests. Invent «there for that

and if re-elected ‘will return to my

evil opinions iuleitigeutiy -and grace!utiy.
! They learned -how to think on their feet 
| and were orators while hardly more than 
! lads. It afforded him pleasure to see -the 
young men willing to interest themselves 

1 in the questions of the day, and lie there- 
i fore 1 vailed as a good omen for the future,
1 the number of organizat-ions throughout 

the one under

MAGNIFICENT 
WELCOME HERE 

TO MR. BORDEN

1MM_ BOitRtlfll AIL1SÜI, UMliEII, - - ST, JOBS, », 8.

Winter Overcoats
-j‘ i P- : i‘

To Suit# 
Every Man’s 
Purse

Warm
Stylish

pur-•tlie country, similar to 
wliowe auspices lie was speaking, tor it was 

' on it he public's interest in matters nffect- 
i ing the country that -depended the success

pose,
duty with increased knowledge of the ways 
(if the house and of what is required of 
me. I think I shall be able 'to do you 

! more service titan before, tor after the 
i election I Shall be on the right hand side

of rcsiMnnsib'le goverumenl.

Review of Recent Events.
' The speaker had last been in St. John ;ol jlle Toa.xei. .

: ÏpX.%f E E. K&C5 “i""' •»
SSS.S•;
j ™ scriI)bure- Parliament was d^'^and Broo,n>. 11'*broam to to
t SCK ptiTnow .'he»d,‘ m«ming that he would sweep the 

Itongmde &e Lame as thL made in sea « to But came a
! 1900. Pledgee had been unfulfilled, promises sailor named Blake, and Van Tramp and 
bad been broken, the entrancing picture his snips were vancpridlied.
:«f national prosperity drawn by liberal Dr. Daniel turned to STr. BoixIcti.
1 oratore was but a picture still. In 1900, -There is our Admiral Blake, lie eon 
! the promises of 1996 had not been kept, tiiuued, "there re our command g 
The Laurier administration proclaimed officer who will knock the bioon 
when reproached that four years was too brigade out of business, tie 
brief a time in which to accomplish the fens wiha't is in the interests or w 
programme of reform. The electors of elec-tom and I ami confident tout no one 
Canada were dubious, but hoped for the «rill be unwise enough to reject Ins two- 
best. They were in the position of the poea’ls, and I may add that 1 know- of no 
Irish cabman, who was treated to a glass .people better able to judge of wihalt is 
of whiskey and water. The glass contained foest than the people who live on the west 
more of the latter than of the former. Tie df the harbor.
asked wliat the beverage was called, and "Last February we went out on a re- 
was told whiskey and water. He tasted it connaissance in force,and captured an out- 
again, looked slightly dismayed, and again ]lwl^ Xolv- we are on the eve of a gen- 
raised it to-his lips, with the remark that cralj engagement. Last February I ad- 
he might come to the whiskey further on. Messed a meeting in this hall. There 

j So the Canadian electors returned the were nkjt e0 jniany present as I see here 
| administration to .power in the hope that .tonigilt) but yet we were victorious. If 
j prosperity might come later on. It would ^umbels and enthusiasm indicate anything 
i have been in their 1x~»t interests had they t)lcn w}ia|t mu9t ,be the meaning of such a 
! by .their votes denied Laurier and lus col- „at;herjjlig as l 6ee here now.” (Applause.) 
leagues, the further privilege of transacting." Dr xXa-ni-el reviewed conditions prior to 
the business of the country. But the gt*>]lwt winter*„ bye election. He mentioned 
ernment was sustained, and now inn_ ™c itbe letter from Mr. Hajw asking room for 
eve of another electron the same govern-^ T at weet 6ye, and the receipt of 
ment asked to be again sustained lhe p]ans
electors had granted the time asked^_ : ,.j ask(,d the minister of public works
but what had been aecomfffished.-how j  ̂pfenB)„ 6aid Dr..Danid, “but 
many pledges had been Kept. jle professed to know nothing about the
mi,, a T P Assailed matter. In answer to another question heThe G. T. P. Assarted, ^ ^ ^ ^ architect jn ,the depart-

The speaker believed, and he was under ,men,t; eo j.f you happen to receive any’ 
the impression that his audience would imare driu ^,ed plans from such a source 
agree with him, that it was hardly nece-- ^biy.all I can say is to. look out for them/ 
■sary to enter into detailed treatment o ( Applause.) 
the government's railway policy. Enough
had been written—enough had been said The March Back.
about it, to make clear to every elector jymllt 10 30 yfejœk the meeting conclud- 
what kind of a deal the government was , ^ cheens f01. .the king, the leader,
attempting to press on the iwople at Uc, ^ <, mdidate8 and Boa-den Club, 
dominion. The ternis ot the contract uere ^ ^ square the parade formed up,
also well known. ;md .marched direct to the floats. When

The speaker could see no reason, tho g ,. ^ jeading band, the Cerleton Coa-net, was 
why the ireople, ri their money constro _ !t,he end of the column
ed, the bulk of flhe propos^[ hue, shou d in Uni„n street,
not own and operate the line m its en
tirety. Why should the people supply Another Talk at King Square, 
tliree-fourt-hs of the capital, and permit 
the read to be lianded over to a corpora
tion? Why ahoultl not the people own and 
operate the westVm section, which Ch:- 
ford Sifton, a man well qualified to ex
press an opinion, said would be a better 
business proposition than the western 
section of the C. P. R.f 

The speaker was unable to perceive sense 
iin thé policy as laid- down by 

there

the latest Lib- 
itlie Laurier

medium-length Coat with broad shorflders, loose flowing skirt, outride and breasts
"THE OHAiMBERLAIX" is a 

pockets, also cross pockets.
$10.00—A splendid variety of _ . , .a. ,, 1C e4. .
Black with Fine Grey Stripe, Dark Grey Cheviot with .Self- Stripe.
Dark Grey Frieze, and a rich shade of Grey 'Vicuna.

with Self-Stripe: a ko Plain Grey Vicuna. , „ . ^
newest designs in Cheviots, Vicuna and Friezes, Blacks with Mixed Stripes, Greys

Van
Coats in Plain and Fancy Friezes, Cheviots and "Vicunas, including:

'■r-* "Sb

$12-00—Dark Grey. Cheviot 
$15.00—Large variety of the very 

with Mixed Stripes.
$16.00—An array of very swclll patterns.
$17.50—Our highest priced Coats in Greys and the new

;bc purchased in Canada. , , ,,
THE ‘‘ARLINGTON’’—A long loo*e Coat, amply cut; with cross pockets and broad shoulders.
$7.50—Dark Grey Frieze, Italian linings. Well made, good fitting.
$10.00—Several different patterns in plain and fancy colors.
$12.00—Plain and Fancy Cheviots and Vicunas.
?$;6:“$17.5^GGoS P„hThe highe°stinfalhlna:nf rfti; most desirable materials, make and trimming.,

“THE TOURJST”—tAn extra long Coat made with strap in back and self-collar. In Fancy Tweeds and Cheviots. 
Stripes, Cheeks an Overplaids. Very swagger. $12.00 to $17.50.

Huge, Enthusiastic, Cheering Crowd With 
Torchlight Parade and Bands of Music 
Attend Opposition Leader from Carle- 
ton Public Hall Where He Addressed 
a Fine Meeting

Brown shades. Plain and Mixed "Stripes. The best that can

|
»

Clothing that is Reliable

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED,on the eve of their sailing for South Af
rica.

Red fire, bands and cheering, hat-wav
ing thousands centered around R. L. Bor
den, the leader of the opposition, Satur
day night.

Young men drew Mr. Burden s barouche 
from City Hall square on the west side to 
King square in the city. Men of all ages 
helped extend the processions length.

The flare from scores of torches illumin
ated Garleton's streets ; the music of 

~ Lands coursed from hall to floats and along 
the route the roar of the plaudits swelled 
and died away as the leader's carriage 
passed.

The ferry never carried a heavier or 
more hearty cargo. She seemed infected 
•with ..the spirit of the hour. It didn’t 
take her more than half an hour to cross 
and she would unquestionably 'have re
sented any insinuation about foundering 
in midstream in order to win a deathless 
distinction. From her deck, looking up 
the east side floats, Water street and Prin
ce* street hill was a slope and a level of 
faces. But the press of people slackened 
somewhat when the* gates were lifted and 
the procession, headed 'by the Carleton 
Cornet Band, swung around the corner of 
Water street with Air. Borden’s carriage 
about in the centre of the parade, the 
leader mechanically lifting his silk hat and 
■bowing to the tumult.

Near Market square t'he piper? and brass 
band cf the Boy.?’ Brigade joined the al
ready growing procession, v. bile from Chip- 
man’s Hill, Dock street and Prince Wil
liam street hurried streams of people, and 
up King street windows were being ele
vated and hundreds of eager faces turned 
toward the foot of the bill, 
routf along. Water street 
idly soaring ami the square 
and smoky in the glow of bursting red 
lire.

Aid. Maxwell.

i1]iJci"n o?rea,f Stylish Coats for Ladies, Maids and Childrei
Ladie$’s Grey Frieze Cloth Jacket Ladies’ Black Cheviot Cloth Jackets

With semi-fitted hack, two capes, 
back of coat prettily trimmed with black satin strapping 

to 40, Price $6.20.

Ladies’ Black or Navy Jackef
With semi-fltting back,, cloth Arappiug *ho,uJlï
trimmea with satin folds and narrow black sil_k gimp, velvet 

fancy cloth cuffs, mercerized lining. Sizes, oL to

Aid. Maxwell said there fold never been 
question of such importance as this trans

portation matter before the public since 
lhe momentous one of 186z. X\ e as a peo- 

an enormous

m

Û © liËJmIsï ?4
pie were asked to invest 
amount of money ill this railroad and we 
had a light to know whether the money 
so invested would return a fair equivalent 
of profit or go to enrich a foreign corpor
ation. There had been many reckless 
statements made by the Li ocrais in 'this 
campaign. They claimed the credit of 
bringing the mail steamers to this port 
but he said it was a Conservative govepn- 

tthat cancelled the contract with the 
Allan line, sailing from Portland. It was 
the Liberal government that cancelled 
eight sailings of the Allan line from this 
port thereby robbing the people of nearly 
.$10,000. Referring to what the people of 
this city had done for the port, he said 
they had spent $811,690.75 for improve
ments on the west side alone. On the 

side $100,000 Iliad been spent, includ
ing the purchase of the property known 
as t'he Mx/Lecd wharf. The Liberals 'talked 
every now and again of nationalizing the 
port of St. John but the Conservative 
party had tine nationalizing of all Canadian 
ports as a fixed policy. This means not 
only that the money our citizens had ex
pended would come back to 'them but that 
the dominion government would be re
sponsible for the future development of 
the pert. He concluded with a. severe ar
raignment of the transportation policy- of 
the government. This, he «lid, 
little side issue in St. John. A govern
ment owned railway would pay the coun
try better than any private corporation 
would do. He was proud cf the city of St. 
John and intended to do all in his power 
for it and he asked his hearers to do the 

and defeat any government that 
would side-track our claims.

Made of strong Cheviot Cloth, mercerized -'“.'“S’,™' l?fye.v 
lar, capes, collar and cuffs handsomely finished with s. 
trimmings. Very special value at ?4.o0.

Ladies’ Black or Grey Cheviot Jackets
collar, cuffs, cajjea and 

, sizes

ment
Military collar, semi-fitting back, the shoulder capes aad^cuff 
trimmed with black and with braiding, great value at $3.90.

Children’s three-quarter „„
Cheviots and Beavers from $l..o to $10.90.

Jackets and Long Coats in Tweeds,collar, -------
Price, $5.00.

Jackets and Cloaks of even’ description fromLadies’ Coats,
$2.50 each to $65.00. DOWLING BROS., 95-101 King Street,, St,. John, N. B.

east

Notice to Telegraph SubscribersThe addresses at Breeze’s comer, King 
tsquaire, were necessarily' brief, but 
very wainmly received.

;Mjr. 'Borden said: “In the past six 
.wedks I have seen?, a good many demonstra
tions through different parts of Canada, 
demonstrations made by those who believe 
in the LiberaJ-C<^ne«rvatiye policy, but I 
have not seen aajy to equal what I 
witnessing tonight. (Cries -of hear, hear.) 
Let me say that i$ indicates public aip-pre- 

adVambages oif the national 
only as regards 

as regards

were

-

The label on your paper shows the date to which your.S^P^e^ 

All subscriptions must be paid in advance, and remittance should.1** 
two weeks before the date of expiring, so that the paper may arrears remit
without interruption. Kindly exaimne the date on your pape 1904 After
whatever is due and one year in advance on or Sub^^ers may
that date all papers that are not paid in advance wiU be f ^ ad
take advantage of our great premium offer and get a good watch by pay) ng up mad 

and 75c additional. We lose money on every watch that we g t
nevertheless. Be sure and remit before October Jlst.

or reaeon „
flhe government. He had asked why 
should not be an all-Canadian line owned 
and operated by Canadians. It had been 
suggested to him that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
was opposed to government ownership. 
Then why were millions spent in improv
ing the I. C. R. and why did the govern
ment spend $800,000 ih -purchasing the 
Canada ’ Eastern Railway, only a short 
time go?

ciaitirm of the 
poùtoy, not 
■Vaji-iff, but 
portatiom question
Sir John A. Macdpaakl framed this policy 
under which Canada has developed and 
prospered. 'Here t4n 1904 'has been added 
a national policy .in transportation whiah 
I ibelieve will appeal as effectively to the 

The Great Issue. people as did Sir John's policy in 1878.
It was beyond all doubt that the Laurier xt is not my purpose to speak at lengtii, 

....... T administration did not intend to make the ,eicept to say 'that I believe this deonon-
Mr. Baxter criticized the Lioeral meet- question the great, the supreme, ntraltion to ibe the forerunner of that vic

ing held in the same hall the previous ^ )ivj,n<r tzhe campaign. F. H. tory we already see in eight. (Cheers).
I night. Senator Ellis had attempted to c)arke ^ p of Toronto, moved in par- I feel sure that Whatever may be the 
deal with a paragraph that appeared m liamen,’t a resolution calculated to sooner fortane of constituencies in either parts of 
his paper a year ago. He thought the true ^ ]at6r affect the interest.? of the G. T. P. ,the dominion, Dr. Daniel and Dr. Stock- 
explanation of 'that paragraph was that ppomot6r3j and it was promptly voted ,ton will be .trinmphantly relbumed by the 
tlhe Globe was against the G. 1. 1 . as ong d;)Wn_ ^ Was a resolution in behalf of the ^ity and city and county of St. Jolhn. 
as Mr. Blair was in the cabinet. Alr. Me- peoJ)le| a.nd it did ,not pass. Then the (Ap[flause). Ivet me again from the 
Keown had also made the assertion that (Conservatives were face to a ace with the d<jPtliij of my heart, thank you all for 
it would have taken seventy years cf ton- quefition c£ j,ow to make the railway deal cn.y magnificent reception. (Cheei-s.) 
servative rule to bring the country to its ^ great question, how to make it an open ^ yfr. Borden resumed hi'? seat w great 
present state of development. The I>>ng one j(r Borden here sketched briefly 6kOut went up for Dr. Daniel, who said: 
wharf and the elevator liud been mention- w^at keen aecom-pMied, how the <-j .fkought that when the chief spoke,
ed and it was well to remember that when Qon6ervatives had put on record in the aU other8 wau]d f,e silent but it gives me 
Mr. Blair built these facilities he expected |loufle 0f oonlInons, amendments by which gj.jti'gfootfon to be able to say tient I am 
to get tlie freight from the Grand trunk. a gOTepnment could expropriate. He de?ir- 1)roud it>0 tendered to him such a spleo- 
Tliey had agreed to hand oyer to the 1. cd to point out that the people are greater d;d reeeptiwn. He is a clean, an able 
C. R. all freight not specifically route . than all corporations combined. He stood map^ and u-’nen t'he Conservatives called 
They had not done so and at the present for ltaimeBi, toward the people, toward the m |)|im t0 ]ead them on to victory, they
moment a commission was engaged m m tax payera—not for the enrichment of toe made n<) uiistake. Today ibis policy is the
quil'ing into' a e’aim for freignt brought fen. ut tlhe expense of the many. If elected ^ the [>eop>. You can accept it
against the Grand Trunk by the 1. C. «• and he felt this ito be a foregone conclu- avibhout party biae. Liberal as iweB as Con- 

Mr. Baxter concluded in? speech with a sion_i,e and his colleagues would deal Hem,ative can d'o no better than aceerot it, 
strong criticism of the terms of the G. 1. with the railway question solely m an-L jt k a p0llicy to lbuild up the country. 
P. contract. terests of the electors. On that point thet ( beliere ;t lwin ^ aCcepted by the mass

its occupant. ™nath Mr Borden Warmly Greeted. ®puld rest assured. I he new a< mm. . liberals, and under such auspices tihe
The Borden Club mus ere .i « , j- his kt'“ln wou'd --j**16 °Je,‘ • ,’e " next’adminidtraition cannot but'be headed

each member wearing on the lapel of Ins Alderman .Maxwell was concluding his and deal JusUy ond fairly. The elcctore,
jacket a button bearing a representation address when Air Borden ana^ acconn w e fully acquainted with both Pohae*^ en,tilusi;tom vou eWw tonight will
of Mr. Boldens features. The clubmen pamed by Mr. 1'horne, All. Itazen and and were free to choose. Ibe carried rialit through the campaign
had abundance of these ornaments and j> Daniel, lhe party ™^ ^ Sir Wilfrid Laurier was given to strange 1 ^ # ,the mIlc;usio:,
they were lavish m d.stribuLng them. platrorm by Aarnrtn lb . c n d inaccuracies m Ins public utterances. D Daniel’s remarks, J. Douglas Hazen

A well groomed young gentleman would duelled arose and cheered, the band played whi)e r6cently delivering a speech in ^ H T- ’ apparently unable
look searchingly almost sternly at you- “The Maple Leaf Forever, and the alder- ato 3le said that G. T. P. common ,t0 detetmine which should be the next
and ask with a suspicion of compassion: man was oU««l tog«pone to remarks ^ ^ not into the marked re- ^te^îhT dhiTthontmL want-

••Wlhat—-haven t vou a button ' until the olamor sulDMdetl. fprrinff in connection Avitih Ins remarks to , -Xwith a seraphic smile he would af- j Mr. Armstrong,in introducing Mr Borden of the contract. He was in «U» W on flh«r fav-
fix one and you turned away in the blis?, addressed the speaker m behalf of the } , alluded to had 0™e> "ha> *“xlous to ™mI ly' ™aB jet u
fix one you , tendering him the honorary presi- men' «peaking in Sorel, Precedence You were

deucy. It was bis privilege to welcome m be” am the cost cf reminded of Gaston and Adihotree but pre
behalf of his citizen?, so distinguished a ■%’ p t section would be $50.- «-e™tly m icsponse to a particularly superb
Canadian as the leader of the opposition, q.welve days later, speaking in effort on the .part of the Hazen men, Mr.
whom all expected to .see premier of the Hamjlk>n j>e sajd t’he cost of the section Hazen arose and said:
dominion alter election day. Air. Arm- fee’ fronl $7^000,000 to $72,000,000. “I want to thank you tor this extreme
strong sketched the history of the club ^ ^ increasing the cost at the rate -of cordiality. While it1 is gratifying to me
and expressed the belief that Air. Borden n.earlv jg ^ooo daily, and if he kept it personally to be requested to speak on
stood tor all that should appeal to patii- uiltil N;ov. 3, the true cost of the sec-, such a noticeable occasion it is doubly 
otic young manhood. ,tjr,n WOuld .be about established. gratifying for me to witness such a mtig-

Alr. Borden said he felt edgualy lionorcik mficerot demonstration in honor Of our
Air. Ross scored the government, sayingL knowing .that so representative a body He Sees Victory. leader, Mr. Borden. (Applause.)

they had broken every pledge made pre-1 ^ young men had formed a club and j„ conclusion, Air. Borden cxpi'e-seil his This reception means that St. John is 
vicus to tlhe election of 1896. ilie Uii ili namcd Jt after himself. As honorary presi- gratification at being greeted by so large .jn (K.oor,] avitih the national policy, and 

* question and the prohibition plehi.se.te I deQ^ jie Would take a keen personal in- an audience of hearty supporters. He was rlrtt 'the cttizcnls have faith in Air. Boa-
were criticized. T he corruption cliurges | ^ereÿt in its welfare, in view of the age delighted at the enthusiasm pervading no- licit. They believe 'that whatever prom-
in the West Huron election and the limit he could hardly consider himself onjy the Conservative ranks in St. John. : ],e will be carried out. I aim
Montreal election of 1902 next claimed u- ,.ti^ible for memlierahip, but thought, per- hut also ‘throughout the province. He ha : further delighted with your reception, ot
attention and the G. T. 1*. edieiue "as dv- ; that in his case the rules would be spoken in all the leading New Brunswick j)r Daniel, and from it I predict that Dr.
nounced ill «Strong language. 1 he present slk,:;ended. - . towns, and in each the outlook pollen e Daniel and Dr. Stockton will be returned
was peculiarly a young men’s c/iiiifeug'i. ,Jk wy,e,l .to lie undei-stiiod as being gweeping Conservative triumph. He would
he .said; the -future of the country be- ; lieartay ;n accord with the formation of mot make such a statement unless he had gand (Cheore j
longed to them and they should see. tlmt ' voung men’s iioliti.nl societies. It was an ^ grounds for doing so. A’ictory was ni The orjw fôp Mp>. Tll0rne ,were by this
il was net ,mortgager! in si indefensible a . cxceîlent thing for the country. It was air. (Cheers.) He felt that the Laurier | tjme re4ou>l]e(l> but already barouche 
manner. It. L. Borden and Hon. A G. won that the younger men should interest administration was tottering.. He k-1®" Was in .motion, the bands had commenced 
Blair were at one on the question of ex- , t3lemselvcs in the affairs of their native ,tjle electors would put out of office a g - ^ ab(>ut ^ Thome could do was to
tending the 1. C. R. into the west. He ! la,nd. He had preached this doctnne and ernment guilty of such «-"up^ ^ = amdle on the surging faces and drake hands
concluded by calling on all elec-tore present , wou]d continue to preach it. Membership government led by Sir WilM. He wradd ,wjtfl oecaiSional enth.^iaBh? who 'had s'lroul-
■to defeat the government and send younger in sut,h (.lubs gave a youth the opporhimty await with confidence he 3rd of ‘deed close enough to clasp hands with
and cleaner men to Ottawa. to speak to ha? fellows from the public ^ and felt assured that amra« thegkd oc(, te vehicle.

Ati'iton Pric e criticized the contract with . pjatfePm. tidings to come m from coast to coast,
4V (. T P showing that it did not bind ]fe trusted that all such dubs would wouid be news that Dr. Daniel and Jh. ; 
them' to .bring anv freight to tit. John.: flourifdl, for it was .not only in the inter- Sk>cktom had been returned to worthily 
Afr AIoKcown then received some atten- œt the Conservatives that they had represent such splendid constituencies as
” ' th„ speaker. He called on all been formed, but in tiie interests of the t]ie city of St. John and the city and

fur lî 1- Borden ^ party and tlhns whole dominion as well. He had, with ^unty of St. John. (Oheeis.)
r. cure tlu1 nationalization of the port of much satisfaction seen the progress of 
6t Joto Mr. Price concluded by pro- these org@nucat.ons m the provide of Que- 
mnindng an culogv on t'he patriotic spirit bee. The memte-rs earnodvatohle l^ons 
of the ^Canadian troops in the Boer war They became familiar wvth the questions
gnd ^d the pnme mitoter bad bewtotedof tbe day, learwd to exprès» tfcar polit».

was no theFrom the trane-therockets were vrv- 
was flushe<l weM. In 1878as

Speech—speech—Borden—Bc-rden — Bor-
den—«tzlint was all you could hear after the 
parade had squirmed through the density 
of King, Charlotte, Union and Sydney 
stilts to come to a final halt at Breeze’s
Corner.

Then Mr. Borden removed his hat, 1 learn
ed on the gfffhering and for the second 
Hi me that evening launched forth his dec- 

Ilis companions in the baroudic 
W. H. Thorne, Dr. Danel and J. D.

vance
■ every subscriber to have one

J. B. M. Baxter.
READ WHAT OTHERS SAY :

SUSSEX, N. B., September 24, 1904.
itrine.
mere H
Hazen, M. P. P. The latter also spoke. 
About half an hour was required to hear 
aill that was said, and by midnight the 
oner was as vacant as it had been thronged 
an hour previous.

The responsibility of setting in motion 
Hue demonstration machinery was assumed 
by the R. L. Borden Club and their efforts 
met with a most gratifying success.

Telegraph Publishing Company.

Received premium in good order, and feel satisfied it PEARN.
cor-

SPRINGFIELD, October 10, 1904.
=.h October. 1 wound "%£*»*%*££* “I received the watch on 

appears to go ail right. ' (Signed)
The Carleton Meeting.

The Telegraph Publishing Co»The meeting cf the evening was held in
BordenCarleton City Hall and -tnougl: .Mr. 

did not arrive until 9 o’clock 'the fact that 
sufficien-t to not onlyhe was to come was 

hold these already assembled but to induce 
from long distances when "irïïMHLORODïNE !

many to come 
/they learned <>f t-he hour <;f -nis apjicaranet. 
but as early as 8 o’clock every «eat had I

Lee Woodman Wil-
commander

wash*

I The body of Captain 
: bums, of Carleton, who was 
j of the schooner Elwood Burton, was 
ed ashore at Race Ifoint Prov.ncetow»: 

1" A r+Uma (Mass.), Monday and was found bw tiur 
$F AStntlflo. I man Collins. A letter from Captain Mil- 

__ 1 • e ■ i Iianis’ wiife and luar.-w <»n the b<A \ "Bronchitis the^ 0,1 of :cl?.itili»itian.
u. v. Elkin, the managing 

schooner, received wonl yesterday 
finding of the' body and said it would be 
brought here for -interment.

The schooner was wrecked on the mgm. 
of Oct. 14 on Peaked Hills Bar. near Gape 
Cod (Mass.) tilie was bound from tit. 
John to New York with a.’cargo of Mbs. 
Captain Williams and three others ot the 
crew were lost. The remainder of the 

were saved by a life saving crew.

(THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY CENUINEl

SColds ; 
CoughS| cf the 

of the
owner

(inf npnnVNP L admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
jIlLUnUVInEi ^ va|uaye remedy ever discovered.

best remedy known for Coughs, Colds,
of a vast content.

Beverley R. Armstrong, the president ol 
the club, presided, and introduced the first 
speaker, Edwin B. Ito?, a member of the 
club. One other memirer of -the club, AIll- 

Price, also spoke, and 'the other speak- 
besidevs Air. Borden were J. B. Al. Bax- 
Ald. Alaxwell and Dr. Daniel.

is the
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery, 
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

nnr (IDATIVNI? is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
uaLUnUUHiu qq^ Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c

CHLORODYNE
crewton

era
Tug Hero Damaged by Fire.

Fredericton, Oc-t. 24—Tug Hero, owned 
bv D D. Glasicr & Son, narrowly escaped 
destruction by fire yesterday aiternoon 
While lying at the Lincoln wharf, lhe 

' I fire broke out near the furnace and made 
considerable headway before, it vas < 
covered. With the help of the crew of 

Admiral and workmen from, boom
extinguished after about

$200 damage liad been done. The loss .is 
, covered bv insurance. The tug was towed 
! to Fredericton this morning and will oe 
! repaired at once.

iter,

The Junior Speakers. CHLORODYNE

Always ask lor “Dr .1. Culms Browse’s Chlorouvne '’ J^'Xy’LoRooyne“Uou°tbe°tiovern- 
imitations. The genu ne tears the words "Dr. J. Coi.Lls Browse s Lulorodym. 
ment Stamp of ea,h 1 Kittle. the tug 

the flames wereSold in bottles at 1/1%, 2/9, and 4/6 each.
Overwhelm!uglMcdical Testimony accompauies each bottle.

T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON.with majorities of not less than one thou-
Solé Manufacturers

RER. B. H. THOMAS DE
CLINES CALL TO SALISBURYTe^ientia dE
Dordliestea-, N. B„ Oct. 24-(Special,- 

! Rev B. II. Tltomas, of .this place, has in
formed the Bret Baptist church of Salis
bury that he has 'been obliged to dee.me 
the call of tirât churdh, and will continue 

■the Baptist caiuse in Dorchester.

iy as follows:—julJy C<
impervious Sheathing, I was 

^nValls of my summer cottage, and by 
ig pi'etty, and it has answered ad- 

_^sed it to cover the walls externally of my 
light olive color, and it has weathered the 
period, and is now in good condition. I most 

(Sgd.) THOMAS WHITLEY.

wrimen the E. 
Ls ifcards

A CUSVME

dR,“D1
it flid trecommi 

using w- 
mirably lorÆie pat* 5 
ice house aEd pa.injBd : 
storm, snow and we£. 
willingly l^omndR# :

Mrs. Nagger—“Perihaps you recall, it was 
on a railroad train that we first met and—” 

Mr. Nagger—“Yes, but It’s too late now 
for me to sue the company for damages.”— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

•uldii
tx> serve .

The decision gives satisfaction m. the 
chuirch at Weetmoirland’s shirctown, which 
(he has sei-ved for more than four years.

sa:
lion 
to vote

>r tj une

Dr. J. W. Daniel.
Dr. Daniel wan well received. He made

reference to tàe dwmiml wf Lo»d Du»-
». t*v %£-■ t

M4ss Passey—“My fiance Is so different 
from other men.”

Miss Pert—“Of course he Is, since he pro-
pwn ^

r.e, i„«.

kBROS., Selling Agents, St. John, N.B.SCHOFIEL1 Some men die hard and others arr 
easy—^Philadelphia Record,

' ** ' : A..... * >1^'-. l ~ - :- *i'*
\

l ✓ itiSV

etavlishlÿ in Fall and Winter Overcoats. When the time for wearing them 
arrives we venture to prophecy our goods will again lead the van in all those points ^idi dujbnpn*ih good 
clothing from clothing that is indifferently made. Just scan the following let, and if you are cun ,. y 
find a dealer who can give you the same value for the same money.

We have stocked up largely and

JL
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